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SOUTHWEST OREGON FORESTRY INTENSIFIED RESEARCH PROGRAM (FIR) 

This workshop was sponsored by the Southwest Oregon Forestry Intensified 
Research Program (FIR), Adaptive Phase. Adaptive FIR is an Oregon State 
University School of Forestry Program designed to assist the region's 
foresters and other resource specialists in solving complex biological and 
management problems that are unique to southwest Oregon. FIR Specialists 
organize, coordinate, and conduct educational programs and adaptive research 
projects specifically tailored to meet regional needs. 

Established in October 1978, the FIR Program is a cooperative effort 
between Oregon State University, the USDI Bureau of Land Management, USDA 
Forest Service, southwest Oregon counties, and timber industry. It represents 
a determined effort by the southwest Oregon forestry community and county 
governments to find practical solutions to important forest management 
problems. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this workshop was to bring together existing information 

pertinent to the artificial regeneration on sites with skeletal soils in 

southwest Oregon. Skeletal soils are often defined as those soils with at 

least 35 percent rock fragments by volume --the definition used in this pro- 

ceedings. Although skeletal soils occur throughout the area, in the Siskiyou 

Mountains they are particularly difficult to manage because they commonly 

occur in steep terrain and are frequently less than a meter deep. Typically, 

many of these sites have an unstable surface mantle of loose gravel and rock 

(ravel) which increases the difficulty of reforestation. The harsh physical 

characteristics of these sites are further compounded by a wide variety of 

brush and grass species which compete with conifer seedlings for limited 

moisture and nutrients. These environments represent complex ecosystems that 

historically have been difficult to reforest and continue to challenge the 

ingenuity of individual silviculturists and forest management organizations. 

Our knowledge of skeletal soils and reforestation techniques appropriate 

to them has been largely insufficient to achieve desired stocking levels on 

many sites. In 1978 the initiation of the FIR Program did, however, focus 

research attention on these reforestation problems. Consequently, our 

understanding of these ecosystems has improved and new management strategies 

are being developed through fundamental and applied research studies. With 

improved knowledge of sketetal soils, site factors that impede reforestation 

success can be identified and remedied. 
Significant progress has been made, although much remains to be 

accomplished. The management of skeletal soils is a subject that has not 

received adequate attention, and this proceedings represents one of the first 

attempts to address the topic as it relates to the forest environment. 
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WHY WE NEED TO BE CONCERNED 

by 

Ray E. Doerner 
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ABSTRACT- -The ability to successfully regenerate harsh 
sites with skeletal soils in southwest Oregon is impor- 
tant for sustaining a harvest from the region's timber 
base. This timber base supports the economies of 
local communities and helps to meet national demand 
for timber. Better regeneration success can be 
achieved by developing greater knowledge of these sites 
through research and by increasing efforts in forest 
management. 

KEYWORDS -- Skeletal soils, harsh sites, forest research, 
forest management, regional economics. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is a special pleasure for me to keynote this partic- 
ular workshop dealing with reforestation of skeletal 
soils. You see, as a farmer, I have worked such soils 
all my life. Most of my ranch property is very mar- 
ginal with lots of depleted land and it has been a 
challenge, if not a necessity, that it be made better. 
In the process of rebuilding these soils or finding 
new ways to utilize them, I have experienced the joy 
and thrill of converting a given piece of farmed -out, 
eroded land to productive pasture that supports my 
livestock operation. 

Over the years, as I searched for and acquired lands 
for my farm operation, it seemed that I was always 
steered toward the poorer hillsides. Rich bottom land 
that I drooled over was always beyond my means and I 

had some envy of those who could afford good land. To 
retain my ego I used to say, and still do, that "almost 
any farmer could make a go of it on rich loamy bottom 
soil, but it takes a darned good farmer to succeed on 
poor land like mine." 

Obviously, many of you here today have accepted that 
same challenge, otherwise you would be practicing for- 
estry in Tillamook, Puget Sound or a like location. 
You are the ones most completely trained and experi- 
enced in regeneration techniques, but you are here 
hoping to learn still more as you exchange information 
and listen to the various specialists listed in your 
program. Your presence here indicates to me that you 
have faith that trees will grow on harsh sites --not as 
much or as well, maybe --but by assisting mother nature 
with modern technology, they will grow and produce. 
Ultimately, you are the ones who will reap the satis- 
faction of seeing a new forest growing on more diffi- 
cult sites. These sites will, undoubtedly, include 
areas with skeletal soils. 

CAUSES FOR CONCERN 

The title for my address today is "Why We Need To Be 
Concerned." As practicing foresters, you are concerned 
because you want to see these marginal lands become as 
productive as possible --that a timber crop is grown and 
will result in a profit for you or your employer. But 
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you and I, representing the public, have additional rea- 
sons for concern. I would like to elaborate on a couple 
of them, namely, "community stability" and "national pur- 
pose." To begin with, I guess that I could be called a 
"local community person " --a rather insignificant part of 
the total public. However, as a county commissioner for 
16 years in a county that is 90% dependent upon the for- 
est for its economic base, and now Executive Director of 

the Association of 0 & C Counties, I have been privi- 
leged to develop a broader viewpoint and some perspec- 
tives of what the forest really means to many communities 
like these in southwest Oregon. 

In considering what I have to say, please bear in mind 
my idea that a community is not just a political bound- 
ary, a population statistic, a major highway intersec- 
tion or a group of buildings. It is a living thing serv- 
ing useful purposes. Based on this idea, I want to em- 
phasize that communities like ours here in western 
Oregon have grown and developed in the process of serv- 
ing people's needs --our own and those of the nation. It 
is true that we don't serve the nation from the kindness 
of our hearts. Profit and economic activity are the 
incentives which lead us to serve these national demands 
for wood products. 

In many local areas, the forest resources are the real 
reason why we are here at all. The forests are to us 
as the cornfields are to many Iowa communities, or as 
the ski slopes are to Aspen, Colorado. They are our 
true community economic base. Here in the four south- 
west Oregon counties (the area encompassed by the 'FIR' 

project), 74% of the land area is classified as being 
commercial forest land. That translates to 24 acres for 
every man, woman and child. It provides some 30 thou- 
sand direct and related jobs with payrolls of three to 
four hundred millions of dollars annually. Shared re- 
ceipts from the sale of timber from the federal forests 
and taxes levied upon privately owned timber and timber- 
lands provides about $90 million each year for the sup- 
port of schools, roads and other local government ser- 
vices. Truly the forest resource is dominant here and 
its magnitude, some seven million acres, is almost over- 
whelming. Why then, with all this production, should 
we be concerned ?? We need to be concerned because we 
can do better, and there is a local and national need 
that we do better. 

Let me briefly discuss these two basic reasons. First, 
"We can do better." That is what the adaptive phase of 
'FIR' is all about -- getting us to say to ourselves, 
over and over again, "We can do better " -- instilling 
confidence in ourselves that "we can do better " -- taking 
what we already know and demonstrating that "we can do 
better." Adaptive 'FIR' is also the communication 
linkage between the fundamental research phase of 'FIR' 

and you who will be applying the various new technolog- 
ical findings that fit your particular problem sites. 
As a farmer, I realize that it is not all that simple. 
Each of my fields are subjected to a variety of pre- 
scriptions depending upon many variables including soil 
type, topography, and the crop to be grown. But im- 
provement can be made - - "We can do better." You, who are 
here for this workshop, must believe that; otherwise, 
you would be elsewhere. 

The second reason that we should be concerned, as pre- 
viously stated, is that "there is a local and national 
need to do better." All predictions, not withstanding 
the present slump, show that the nation will need sub- 
stantially more wood and wood fiber in future years. 
Some forecasters indicate that we will need double the 
volume by the year 2000 in order to supply the require- 

ments of a growing population and its demand. An inade- 

quate supply will only force our nation's consumers to 

look elsewhere or accept more expensive substitute ma- 
terials--a very unpleasant thought. 

Locally, our economy will falter if we do not do better. 
Over 700 thousand acres of publicly owned commercial 
forest land in the 'FIR' project area has been identi- 

fied as having regeneration problems. Undoubtedly, 
many thousands of similar acres can be found on the 
private lands of the area. The Medford District of the 

BLM was forced to withdraw 227,000 acres from the al- 
lowable cut base pending solutions to reforestation 
problems. That withdrawal caused a reduction of 67 MM 

bf. of annual allowable cut affecting about a thousand 

jobs and caused an annual loss of $10 million of shared 

revenue to the counties. The irony of it all is that a 

trained work force and adequate plant capacity is al- 

ready in place and eager to handle the higher expected 
volume. 

The installed mill capacity and labor force that I just 

referred to is here because of the rapid harvest of 

private timber with relatively small amounts coming 
from the public lands until recent years. Now, while 

the private lands reforest and regrow, it seems imper- 

ative that the public lands should make their strongest 

possible contribution to the raw material supply, thus 

stabilizing local economy. 

Parallel to the need for greater output from the public 
lands is a desire to make other uses of the forest. 

Withdrawals for wilderness, wild and scenic rivers des- 
ignations, wildlife habitat, scenic corridors, riparian 

zones, and a host of other non -timber uses have, right- 

ly or wrongly, taken hundreds of thousands of acres 

from the commercial forest land base. I believe that 

by solving reforestation problems, followed with an 

ambitious intensive management program, the losses 
attributable to these other uses can be partially or 

wholly offset. 

CONCLUSION 

I submit that we have done well, that we can do still 

better, and that we must do better. In do soing, we 

will be helping ourselves as we serve others. No 

longer can we afford the allowance of any usable for- 

est land to remain idle or turn into a brushfield. 

We look to you as professional forestry specialists to 

become imaginative, inventive, and experimentive in 

resolving regeneration problems. In the name of the 

public and as a community person, I ask each of you to 
accept as a personal challenge, the restoration of a 

commercial forest crop on all lands designated for that 
purpose under your jurisdiction. 

Remember -"Any. old forester can grow trees on site one 
land, but it takes a darned good one to succeed on 

skeletal soils." 

THE AUTHOR 

Mr. Doerner is the Executive Director of the Association 

of 0 & C Counties. 
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FACTOR INTEGRATION IN THE REFORESTATION PROCESS 

by 

David R. DeYoe and Brian D. Cleary 

3 

ABSTRACT -- Reforestation in the Pacific Northwest 

requires advanced planning and evaluation of the many 

environmental, biological, and financial factors that 

affect success. This paper outlines the steps a land 

manager should follow in planning the reforestation of a 

particular site. 

KEYWORDS -- Reforestation, regeneration, planning. 

Successful reforestation is the most important objective 
of those who manage forest resources on a sustained 
yield basis. Yet the legacy of brush- covered or poorly 

stocked lands left after logging, particularly on skele- 

tal soils, serves as a continual reminder that not all 

regeneration efforts have been fruitful. Today, 

increasing land and timber values stemming from a 

growing demand for wood products have emphasized the 

importance of raising trees. In order to meet this 

demand, reforestation can no longer be left to chance. 

Indeed, Oregon law now requires successful regeneration 

of all newly harvested areas within specific time 

limits. 

Many steps can be taken to enhance the possibilities of 
success in reforestation. Within the past few decades, 

new developments have taken the guesswork out of many of 

the components in the reforestation process (Fig. 1). 

However, emphasizing one component while ignoring the 

remainder can still lead to failure because all are 

linked together in a chain of events. The weakest link 

in the chain determines the degree of success for the 

project. Success can be maximized by constructing a 

regeneration plan that integrates factors and specifies 

operational steps before any direct action (harvesting, 

site preparation, or planting) is taken. 

PLAN HARVEST AND REGENERATION 

HARVEST 
SITE 

PREPARE 
SITE FOR 

SEEDLINGS 

/ \ 
I OBJECTIVES 
J ALTERNATIVES It 
¡¡\ CONSTRAINTS 

\ / 

COLLECT 
SEED 

GROW 
SEEDLINGS 

PROCESS 
SEEDLINGS 

PLANT SEEDLINGS 

PLANTATION 
MAINTENANCE 

FIGURE 1. Components in reforestation. 
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Prompt regeneration of a site is often critical in 

avoiding completion by early serai vegetation. Delays 

often spell the difference between success and failure. 

Constructing a regeneration plan before "acting" allows 
one sufficient time to evaluate all the alternatives, 

analyze the tradeoffs, and select the alternatives that 

optimize success and satisfy original objectives. 

Furthermore, compiling a plan provides a written record 
of the reforestation history of the site. Use of these 

records in planning subsequent reforestation efforts 
will lead to continual refinement of the regeneration 
process and the likelihood of a greater number of suc- 

cessful plantations. 

The construction of a reforestation plan can take many 
forms, any one of which may be suitable for some land 

managers but not for others. The important con- 

sideration is that a plan be developed which will faci- 
litate making decisions concerning manipulation of a 

forest system from harvesting to seedling establishment. 

The plan presented here serves as a basic guideline for 
organizing, integrating, and sequencing the many factors 

that must be evaluated if success is to be attained 
without inflicting irrepairable damage to the system. 

The components of the plan have been tied together in an 
organizational format (Fig. 1). Each of these com- 

ponents is associated with various physical, biological, 
economic, or political factors that must be considered 
in implementing a reforestation plan (Fig. 2). If each 
factor is to be scrutinized to the degree necessary to 

maximize the potential for plantation success, then it 

is obvious that a rigorous, well structured path will 
need to be followed if the task is to be accomplished 
satisfactorily. 

The sequencing of components in a reforestation plan 
requires their arrangement in a manner that will facili- 
tate collection of information, assessment of 

FIGURE 2. 

EDAPHIC 

BIOLOGICAL 

WOOD 

RECREATION 

alternatives, and arrival at a decision. This can be 

accomplished in the following steps *: 

Step 1: Prepare Site Description 
Assess site characteristics. This is extremely impor- 
tant because the features of the site ultimately deter- 
mine the choice of harvest system, site -preparation 
method, stock and species types, and maintenance program 
after establishment. Collect and record data on vegeta- 
tion, soil, topography, biotic influences, and other 
agents or conditions. Also, carefully evaluate ground 
surveys, aerial photos, or other relevant, available 
information. 

Step 2: Compare Possible Harvest Systems 
Compare the advantages and disadvantages of alternative 
harvest systems by determining characteristics that will 

be most important in selecting a method for your speci- 
fic site. Use this information and that in step 1 to 

help select and justify a harvest- system prescription in 

step 5A. 

Step 3: Estimate Severity of Environment for Seedling 
Establishment and Growth 
Assess how the new, post- harvest environment will 
influence seedling establishment, survival, and growth. 
Identify the severity of environmental components. 
Summarize the limitations by describing the factors that 

reduce the chances for seedling establishment. This 

information will be used to help determine site - 
preparation method (step 5B) and stock type (step SC). 

*This sequential approach follows the format of the five 

step regeneration plan developed by Dr. Brian Cleary at 

Oregon State University. The plan is now available in 

published form through the Forest Research Lab, 
Corvallis, Oregon 97331. 
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Step 4: Evaluate Site -Preparation Methods 
Fire, chemicals, or mechanical methods may be used 
either singly or in combination to modify the seedling 
environment or gain access for planting. Target species 
must be identified, and control of each species by a 
given site -preparation method or combination must be 
determined. Additional site and operational 
constraints, which may influence the site -preparation 
decision, must also be identified and their importance 
or potential impact clarified. 

Step 5: Reforestation Prescription 
The actual prescription process makes use of the infor- 
mation and alternatives brought together in the first 
four steps to generate final decisions regarding the 
specific regeneration procedures outlined in steps 5A 
through 5E. Identifying alternatives and then selecting 
one that meets both the biological and operational 
constraints is the best way to ensure successful 
regeneration. 

Step 5A: Select Harvest System 
Prescribe a harvest system for your site on the basis of 
information developed in step 2. Consider topography, 
timber size, and vegetation, as well as cost and opera- 
tional constraints. Justify your selection by listing 
the advantages and disadvantages of the alternatives 
considered. 

Step 5B: Determine Site -Preparation Treatments 
On the basis of the material developed in steps 3 and 4, 
prescribe a site -preparation method or combination of 
methods that best satisfies management objectives. 
Justify the decision by weighing the restrictions and 
advantages of all alternatives. 

Step 5C: Match Stock Type With Environment 
Prescribe the type of stock and species to be planted 
on the basis of environmental features and limitations 
recognized in steps 1 and 2 and the type of environment 
created after the prescribed site -preparation treatment. 
Tell the nursery what type of seedlings you need and 
give any other instructions necessary to ensure produc- 
tion of the right morphological and physiological 
features. 

Step 5D: Specify Seedling Handling and Planting 
Practices 
After determining the type of planting stock, be certain 
to reserve adequate cold- storage facilities for the 
correct number of seedlings. Also determine stocking 
level and desired spacing, projected planting date, and 
type of weather conditions acceptable at the time of 
planting. 

Step 5E: Identify Plantation Maintenance Operations 
Specifying the type of regeneration survey and its 
timing will help you expose existing problems when they 
are small. Potential follow -up treatments to control 
competing vegetation, animals, or disease should also be 
identified and planned for. Information obtained from 
steps 1 and 3 can give some indication of the potential 
severity of these problems. This final step may be the 
most important because providing for plantation main- 
tenance can make the difference between a stocked and a 
nonstocked plantation. 

In reality, this sequencing is a cyclic process, since 
it is frequently necessary to perform iterations during 
planning in order to ensure thorough consideration of 
each factor in the context of available alternatives, 
imposed constraints and management objectives. Even 
after a plan is adopted, it may have to be modified to 

compensate for unforeseen complications. Thus, the 
utility of any reforestation pian resides in the innova- 
tive prowess and flexibility with which it is implemen- 
ted by the silviculturist. 

THE AUTHORS 

Drs. DeYoe and Cleary are Extension Reforestation Spe- 
cialists and Assistant and Associate Professors in the 
Department of Forest Science at Oregon State University, 
Corvallis 97331. 
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OPERATIONAL ENVIRONMENT AND FACTORS LIMITING 
REFORESTATION IN THE SISKIYOU MOUNTAINS 

by 

Thomas Atzet 
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ABSTRACT- -The operational environment directly effects 

plant growth and survival but it is difficult to mea- 

sure. Plant indicators and secondary environmental 

factors can be used as a rough estimation of the oper- 

ational environment. Resolving the spatial variation 

is a major problem for the silviculturist. A concep- 

tual framework and a table of indicators is provided to 

help resolve the average and extremes in environment on 

sites in southwestern Oregon. 

KEYWORDS -- Light, temperature, moisture, chemicals, 

variations, indicators, southwestern Oregon. 

INTRODUCTION 

The operational environment is that which directly 

affects the plant -light, heat, water, and chemicals 

(Major, 1951; Waring, 1969; and Cleary et al. 1978). 

Light and heat provide energy; water and chemicals 

provide raw materials. These four factors also reg- 

ulate the on -site rate of processes and it is likely 

that one of the four will limit your regeneration 

efforts. 

Direct field measurement of these factors is extreme- 

ly difficult and expensive. Needless to say, it is 

not often done. Fortunately the Mt. Ashland area is 

one of the few areas where a direct analysis was made. 

This localized data base is extremely useful but not 

completely extrapolatable. Because it is not likely 

that similar studies will be done for the whole area 

we are left to evaluate the operational environment 

with less precision. The most common alternative is 

to use secondary environmental factors such as eleva- 

tion, aspect, slope, soil, etc. and vegetation to in- 

dicate the levels of the operational environment. Al- 

though it is less precise, it is quick and inexpensive 

(Figure 1) and a good alternative for the rest of the 

area. 

Secondary Factors 

light 
Operation:17i 
Environment 

water heat 
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FIGURE 1. Conceptual view of operational (direct 
effects on plant growth and survival) and 
secondary (indirect effects on operational 
factors) environmental factors. Note that 
secondary factors and plants can be used to 
indicate the magnitude of the operational 
environment. 

It is my purpose to provide some specific information 
on the operational environment of southwestern Oregon, 
a conceptual framework for resolving environmental 
variation, some information on plant indicators, and 
some useful references. 

RESOLVING ENVIRONMENTAL VARIATION 

The variability in temperature, light, water, and chem- 
icals must be evaluated in order to prescribe the appro- 
priate regeneration system. Fortunately there are only 
two types of variation - spatial and temporal. The 
site -to -site differences are spatial. The daily, sea- 
sonal or historical variation is temporal. Temporal 
variation is the most difficult to resolve. Weather 
records, fire history or past practices are not often 
well documented. Fire for example may temporarily 
damage a site or remove vegetation that provides envi- 
ronmental clues (indicator plants). Even "wet years" 
may not significantly affect growth if the precipitation 
is in winter. These long or short term temporal effects 
make it difficult to separate differences due to site 
potential from differences in current performance. 

Figure 2 represents a conceptual framework for dealing 
with time -space relationships. In dealing with varia- 
tion it is useful to look at both averages and extremes. 
The average indicates the character of the site and will 
help in prescribing. If, for example, the average grow- 
ing season temperature of your site is 65 °F., white fir 
should be prescribed over Douglas -fir. If, however, 
moisture stress exceeds 20 atmospheres (atm) in one out 
of every ten years, white fir is not likely to survive, 
even though the average temperature is near optimum. In 
some cases the periodic extreme may be the limiting 
factor. Most often the average condition, usually 
moisture stress in southwestern Oregon, is limiting 
and must be modified to achieve acceptable results. 

VARIATION 

Time _ Space 

Frequency Uniformity 
Past and Present 

Intensity Density 
Limits and Optimums 

Duration Extent 

FIGURE 2. The temporal and spatial variation of the 
primary and secondary factors can be concep- 
tualized by the diagram above. If the time - 
space interaction can be resolved causal 
relationships can be inferred. 

THE ENVIRONMENT OF SOUTHWESTERN OREGON 

The Data Base 

Although southwestern Oregon has not been a popular 
study area (FIR has changed that), quite a few studies 
have been done. The quickest way to become familiar 
with the area is to read the cited and additional 
references provided at the end of this manuscript. 

7 

Light 

The effects of light depend on its intensity, duration, 
and quality. Although a canopy can affect quality, it 
is not often considered. Most sites are clearcut and 
receive maximum radiation. Under a dense shelterwood, 
the increased proportion of far -red light triggers the - 
phytochrome system and changes the overall growth 
patterns of the plant. The total amount of growth is 
reduced and the proportion of the materials put into 
height growth is greatly increased. But the most dense 
shelterwood, 50% crown cover, still provides over 20% 
of full sunlight. 

The next question then should be: what are the minimum 
light requirements for species? The minimum light 
requirements for survival varies with species. White 
fir requires less than two percent of total light for 
survival. Douglas -fir requires slightly more than two 
percent and ponderosa pine requires over 20 percent 
(Atzet, 1970). Thus, in most cases, a shelterwood 
system would not limit the survival of these species. 
Only ponderosa pine, in extreme cases, would be re- 
ceiving less light than its minimum level. Generally 
light is not a consideration unless species exclusion 
is an objective. 

Temperature 

Soil temperature -- 

Measuring soil temperature is surprisingly easy. Un- 
like air temperature, soil temperature is relatively 
constant below 8 inches where 80% of the root mass 
lies. Therefore instantaneous measurements, taken 
at an 8 inch depth, are usually characteristic for a 

weekly period. Another important soil characteristic 
is the lag in respect to air temperature. Both 
diurnal and seasonal temperatures lag behind air 
temperature. The lag lengthens with soil depth. Thus 
if air temperatures are the sole consideration for 
planting you may find frozen soil in April while air 
temperatures are above 80 degrees. Many foresters are 
using 40 degrees as the minimum soil temperature for 
planting. 

Freezing is the lower extreme; the upper extreme is 
140 °F (Hallin, 1968). Seedlings can be killed in 
four hours at 130 °F or in 15 minutes at 150 °F. 
Waring et al. (1975) and Cleary and Waring (1969) 
reported 68 °F as optimum for Douglas -fir and approx- 
imately 50 °F for brewer spruce. With soil tempera- 
ture at 50 °F Douglas -fir production was down 40%. 
Obviously the productive capacity of Douglas -fir is 
significantly reduced at high elevations. Cascade 
temperatures are comparable but lower. Zobel et al. 
(1976) reported temperatures in the Douglas -fir zone, 
the hottest and dryest in the Cascades, averaged 62 °F 
while average soil temperature in the white fir zone, 
a more intermediate zone, averaged 50 °F. 

Soil surface temperature -- 

Soil surface temperatures can easily become lethal to 

seedlings on southwestern Oregon sites. Hallin (1968) 
recorded maximum surface temperatures of 188 °F on 
steep, dry southwest facing slopes. The coolest 
aspects can produce temperatures of 138 °F and south 
facting slopes commonly reach 170 °F. Surface tem- 
perature is dependent on incoming radiation, water 
content, soil surface color, and soil conductivity. 
Radiation, which depends on slope, aspect, elevation, 



latitude, time, and season, can be reduced with live or 
dead shade. The absolute effects depends on the degree 
of shading, but the rate of survival can be signifi- 
cantly increased (shaded leaves can be up to 20 °F cooler 

than exposed leaves). Water interacts several ways to 

reduce surface temperatures. Because its specific heat 
is five times greater than mineral soil it is effective 
in dissipating heat. In addition it increases soil 
conductivity making the soil a more effective heat 
sink. Thus, as water content is increased, diurnal 
variation is reduced. Therefore, any practice, in- 
cluding shading, that reduces soil water loss usually 
improves soil temperature regimes. Surface color and 
conductance, although difficult to manipulate, can have 
significant affects on surface temperatures. Dark 
soils can be 30 °F hotter than light colored soils. 

Air temperature -- 

When compared with soil temperature, air temperature 
varies more in time and space. Although a significant 
amount of carbon is fixed in winter, our focus is on 
the growing season (from mid -April to late September in 
the Siskiyous). As for limits, upper extremes come in 
late growing season but lower extremes can occur in 
spring. Optimum temperatures commonly occur throughout 
the growing season. Douglas -fir has a broad optimum. 
Maximum dry matter production occurs from 68 °F to 81 °F 
with a very slight peak at about 77 °F. Shasta Red fir 
peaks at about 70 °F (Waring, 1975), but under optimum 
conditions Douglas -fir produces more dry matter than 
shasta red fir. 

Understory tree regeneration is a good indication of 
air temperature. See table one. 

TABLE 1. 

INDICATOR PLANTS OF THE SISKIYOUS.a 

Temperature Moisture Other 

High Air 
ponderosa pine 
poison oak 
hairy honeysuckle 
white leaf 
manzanita 

Low Air and Soil 
sitka valerian 
Shasta red fir 
rocky mountain 
maple 

mountain hemlock 
Alaska cedar 
brewer spruce 
bearberry 

Warm Soil 
poison oak 
dogbane 
black oak 
ocean spray 

High Atmospheric 
Port -Orford -cedar 
dogwood 
bigleaf maple 
Pacific yew 

High Soil 
grand fir 
rhododendron 
western hemlock 
western red cedar 
clintonia 

Shallow Soil 
tall Oregon grape 
poison oak 
canyon live oak 

Deep Soils 
dwarf Oregon grape 
snowbrush 

aCommon names are from Garrison et al. PNW -46, 1976 

Water 

Water is the most important environmental factor in 

southwestern Oregon on skeletal soils because it is 

most often the limiting factor for survival or growth. 

Internal stress -- 

Internal water stress is probably the best indication 

of a plant's ability to balance its water losses. It 

takes some effort to index an area (establish meaning- 

ful local levels). Several seasonal sets of predawn 

measurements are needed (Waring and Cleary, 1967). But 

plant moisture stress is directly related to the site's 

ability to provide moisture. Generally the lower limit 

is two to three atmospheres of pressure. At 15 atm 

internal cell damage takes place, but ponderosa pine 

that have reached over 100 atm have survived with re- 

peated irrigation (Cleary, 1970). The optimum pressure 

is probably internal saturation - no stress. 

Below ground -- 

Indirectly the moisture status of a site may be deter- 

mined from looking at both the above ground and below 

ground sources. Soil depth, soil texture, and percent 

coarse fragments are the most important below ground 

variables to consider. The depth determines the total 

reservoir, the texture determines the amount of water 

that can be held and the percent of coarse fragments 

determines the amount of the soil that cannot hold 

water. In skeletal soils the soil depth is usually 

below 12 inches, and the percent coarse fragments is 

above 35. Considering that the average soil depth on 

Forest Service land in the Siskiyous is about 35 

inches, our skeletal soils are extreme problems. If 

loamy textures hold about 3 inches of water per foot 

of soil our skeletal soils hold only about 2 inches of 

water. 

Above ground -- 

Although extremely important, the above ground source 

is often overlooked. Because a 23 °F increase in 

temperature doubles the amount of vapor the air can 

hold, warm air can transport a significant amount of 

vapor. Vapor influences the transpiration rate and, 

therefore, water use. In saturated air water loss is 

low. As the air dries, losses increase and the plant 

must draw upon the soil reservoir. 

In the southwestern Oregon there are many sites that 

carry a considerable amount of atmospheric moisture. 

Port -Orford- cedar, highly dependent on atmospheric 

moisture, occurs as far inland as Cook and Green Pass 

in the Applegate area. Bigleaf maple, another plant 

highly dependent on atmospheric moisture is commonly 

found in the Cascades and Siskiyous in protected con con- 

cavities. 

The crown functions to intercept and condense moisture. 

Over 16 inches of water was collected under a Douglas 

fir stand in Northern California as water condensed and 

dripped through the crown. 

The third source -- 

Each species has it's strategy for survival and domina- 

tion. Ponderosa pine closes its stomata at about 17 

atm. Its strategy is conservation of water at the 

expense of photosysthesis. Douglas -fir stomata close 

at 20 atm and will continue to photosynthesize but will 
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sustain cell damage on the hot sites. Although it can 

store as much as a 10 -day supply of water in its bole, 

it is not likely to out -compete ponderosa on the hottest 
sites. Sugar pine is a master at water storage but it 

must have a good source of supply. The hottest sites 
cannot provide that supply and sugar pine cannot compete 
there. On intermediate sites where there is an occa- 
sional surplus, sugar pine can out -compete both Douglas 
fir and ponderosa pine where it is often found much 
larger in diameter. 

Chemicals 

When considering chemical limitations we think of below 
ground sources and nitrogen comes to mind. Air, specif- 
ically CO2, is usually the limiting chemical. Nitrogen 
may not always be the limiting chemical but on most 
sites in the northwest addition of nitrogen increases 
ring width and height growth. Phosphorous and 
potassium also elicit a response. 

Deficiencies, or limiting levels, vary with site con- 
ditions and vegetation demand. Commonly accepted lower 
limits are given in Table 2. 

TABLE 2. 

MINIMUM LEVELS OF SPECIFIC CHEMICALS BASED ON 
MECHANICAL SOIL ANALYSIS. 

Chemical minimum level in parts per million 

N 12 

P 10 

K 4 

Ca 1000 
Mg 60 
Fe 30 

These levels are related to soil analysis. It is 

commonly accepted that foliar analysis is more directly 
related to tree growth and is a much better indicator 
of nutrient deficiencies. Because foliar analysis 
varies greatly with season, species and site it will be 
some time before we have reliable indicies to uncover 
deficiencies. 

Some gross indications of nutrient deficiencies are 
yellow needles on pine and fir and the presence of 
chinkapin. The persistence of pine needles can also be 
an indication. If young ponderosa pine can only hold 
this year's needles, nutrients may be seriously lack- 
ing. If it can support the last three year's crop, the 
site is average. 

There are several general considerations concerning the 
nutrient capital on skeletal sites. First, because of 

its high cation exchange capacity, organic material is 
extremely important for holding and exchanging 
chemicals. The great majority of organic material is 

in the surface few inches. Herbs and shrubs because 
of their need for high levels of nutrients and their 
ability for rapid recycling are extremely important 
in the early stages of succession. They provide the 
organic material for the site and hold soluable ele- 
ments. 

Second, nitrogen fixing species are important on 
skeletal sites. Nitrogen input is important and many 

of the fixers have powerful, extensive root systems. 

Last, without knowing depletion or accretion rates for 
specific sites, productivity trends are difficult to 
predict. There is still much disagreement about site 
depletion. However, two ideas are generally agreed 
upon. Skeletal soils are the most likely candidates 

for depletion and whole tree yarding is a no -no. 

THE PLANT ITSELF 

Knowledge of the operational environment is only half 

the battle. You must also know the plant's reaction to 
extremes and optimal environmental levels. Although 
our purpose here is not to go into the physiological 
requirements of southwestern Oregon species there are 
three ideas I'd like to leave you with. First, vigor 
or health is density dependent. When the number of 

individuals requires more than the site can supply, 
each individual suffers -some more than others. As 

general health wanes, suseptibility to insects and 

disease increases. In extreme situations even the 

healthy individuals are attacked. It is extremely 

important to practice stocking level control early in 

the rotation. A stressed tree is like an individual 

brought up in the ghetto; the disadvantage lasts for 

an entire rotation. Second, as in humans, tolerance 

changes with age. Seedlings are extremely delicate 
and will find an excuse to die at a moments notice. 
They must be babied with moisture and temperature and 
the first two to three years are the most important. 
The juveniles are resilient but the adults are again 

suseptable. More effort is needed to maintain health 

in old growth stands than in sapling and pole stands. 
However, adult productivity depends on good juvenile 

health. Last, individual differences are sometimes 
as striking as species differences and it is extremely 

important to maintain inter- and intra- species 
diversity. 

CONCLUSION 

Our activities or strategies should depend on know- 

ledge. The knowledge of the operational environment 
and plant response. The variation in the environment 
can be handled by separation of performance and 
potential. That is separating spatial variation from 
temporal variation in terms of the four basic environ- 

mental factors of light, heat, water and chemicals. 
Each factor must be considered as to its variation 
above and below ground, and as to its extremes and 

averages. Once the most limiting factor is found it 

should be the first consideration in planning a pre- 
scription. Reforestation prescriptions must be 

planned in advance of harvest prescriptions and in 

most cases during basin planning. 
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THE NATURE OF SKELETAL SOILS IN STEEP TERRAIN 
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ABSTRACT- -The physical, chemical and morphological 
nature of stony and skeletal soils is discussed in 
relationship to soil management. Skeletal soils are 
unique in at least two respects. First, their behavior 
is altered due to the presence of a large volume ( >35%) 
of rock fragments. Second, there is not an extensive 
body of literature available to guide soil management. 
This paper is an attempt to outline the basic proper- 
ties of skeletal soils which affect soil erosion, heat 
transfer, nutrient supply and soil water supply. In 
addition to citations of various studies of these pro- 
perties, equations are given so that land managers can 
estimate the range of soil characteristics or soil be- 
havior which may be encountered in a field position. 

KEYWORDS- -Rock fragments, soil density, heat transfer, 
water supply. 

INTRODUCTION 

Management of the forest soil resources of the Pacific 
Northwest is a challenging and difficult task for 
several reasons. Steep slopes, high annual precipita- 
tion, summer drought, and extensive acreage of shallow 
or stony soils are factors which complicate soil manage- 
ment in the region. Since these factors are combined 
with other common attributes of forest soils such as 
low bulk density and high surface accumulation of 
organic matter, soils of the Pacific Northwest are 
distinctive. Although the properties and factors 
mentioned above have all been studied in some detail in 
other areas, it is often the case that management 
techniques developed in cultivated soil systems must be 
modified for application to the Pacific Northwest forest 
environment. This paper constitutes a review of soil 
properties common to skeletal soils in steep terrain. 
An understanding of these properties is useful for soil 
resource managers since, in the absence of definitive 
studies, many soils problems in the region must be 
approached from basic principles alone. Background 
knowledge of basic properties is also of benefit when 
assessing impacts of various management tradeoffs. 

DEFINITIONS AND CALCULATIONS 

Classification Systems 

Soil scientists can use at least three classification 
systems which relate to rock fragments (those particles 
greater than 2 mm in diameter) in the soil profile. The 
three systems presented here treat (1) the overall per- 
centage of rock fragments in a soil; (2) the shape and 
size of individual fragments; and (3) rock fragment 
coverage of the soil surface. The categories of these 
classifications can be described in general terms so 
that some knowledge of soil behavior can be inferred 
from the classification alone. 

The term skeletal is a technical term in the taxonomy of 
soils (Soil Survey Staff, 1975). It is a differentiat- 
ing characteristic of soils at the most detailed level 
of classification and indicates that at least 35 percent 
of the total soil volume is occupied by rock fragments. 
The control section over which the rock fragment volume 
should be determined is commonly 25 to 100 cm but there 
are a variety of rules concerning exceptions for shallow 
soils or soils with indurated layers. In addition, 
three other total rock fragment volume categories are 
important to consider along with skeletal: fragmental, 



cindery, and soils with contrasting, layers. Fragmental 
soils are distinguishable because the fine earth frac- 
tion (the fraction less than 2 mm in diameter) does not 
occupy sufficient volume to fill the interstices larger 
than 1 mm diameter in the rock fragment matrix. Cindery 
soils are those which contain 35 percent or more cinders 
greater than 2 mm diameter. Finally, soil naming con- 
ventions allow for the mention of two soil particle size 
names if it is likely that the layering strongly affects 
movement and retention of water. Examples of this are: 
clayey over fragmental and loamy- skeletal over sandy. 

The naming conventions outlined here allow the identi- 
fication of soil particle size classes which are likely 
to be important for soil classification and management. 
The names are quite connotative and serve to flag impor- 
tant characteristics but all categories indicate there 
is a rock fragment content which affects soil manage- 
ment. The general nature of one of these categories, 
skeletal soils, is the subject of the remainder of this 
paper. 

Various shape and size classes of rock fragments have 
been named in order to standardize terminology (Table 
1, Soil Survey Staff, 1981). 

TABLE 1. 

ROCK FRAGMENT NAMES. 

Rounded or angular fragments Flat fragments 
Diameter, cm Name Length, cm Name 

0.2 -0.5 Fine gravel 0.2 -15.0 Channer 
0.5 -2.0 Medium gravel 15.0-38.0 Flagstone 
2.0 -7.6 Coarse gravel 38.0-60.0 Stone 
7.6 -25.0 Cobble > 60.0 Boulder 

25.0 -60.0 Stone 
> 60.0 Boulder 

Although the size classes are arbitrary, the classes 
used are now supported by enough data on soil behavior 
so that it is a definite advantage to classify rock 
fragments according to this scheme. It should be noted 
that the standard sieves used for engineering analysis 
of gravels do not exactly match this classification; 
the upper limit for fine gravel is 0.476 cm rather than 
0.5 cm and the upper limit for medium gravel is 1.95 cm 
rather than 2 cm. 

A final classification quantifies surface stoniness 
classes based on diameter of stones or boulders and 
distance between adjacent fragments (Table 2, Soil 
Survey Staff, 1981). These stoniness classes break 
soils into management groups which are of use for ag- 
ricultural situations. The classes may also be useful 
for identifying sites suitable for regeneration or site 
preparation treatments but such guidelines have not yet 
been developed. 

Density and Rock Fragment Measurements 

It is important to be able to measure or calculate a 
number of basic soil properties in order to make inter- 
pretations about soil behavior. The common factors of 
interest are rock fragment percentage, soil density, 
porosity, and organic matter content. Once these soil 
properties are known, more detailed phenomena such as 
soil erosion, heat flow, water flow, and nutrient sup- 
ply can be assessed. A set of measurements which will 
provide the necessary data is total soil bulk density, 
rock fragment percentage, organic matter content, rock 
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TABLE 2. 

STONINESS AND BOULDERINESS CLASSES. 

Surface Distance (meters) between stones 
coverage, and boulders if their diameter is: 

Class percent 25 cm 60 cm 120 cm 

1 < 0.01 >25.0 >60.0 >120.0 
2 0.01-0.1 8.0-25.0 20.0-60.0 37.0-120.0 
3 0.1-3.0 1.0-8.0 3.0-20.0 6.0-37.0 
4 3.0-15.0 0.5-1.0 1.0-3.0 2.0-6.0 
5 15.0-50.0 0.1-0.5 0.2-1.0 0>5-2.0 
6 >50.0 < 0.01 < 0.2 < 0.5 

fragment density, and fine soil particle density. It 
is, however, rare to find all measurements for a given 
soil. There are rules of thumb for estimating several 
of these values but these estimates can be in consider- 
able error. It should also be noted that values of 
these quantities are variable from point to point in a 

single soil. Since extrapolation from one soil type to 
another is likely to result in error, measurement of 
soil properties is adviseable. At the least, estimates 
of soil properties should be made only after making 
calculations using a range of assumptions to assess the 
potential error. 

Rock fragment percentage. Although the definition of 
skeletal soils involves the volume percentage of rock 
fragments (% RFv), it is generally easier to measure 
the mass percentage ( %RFW = dry mass of rock fragments/ 
total soil dry mass). The relationship between the two 
percentages is: 

%RFv = %RFm x BDt /PD (1) 

where BDt is total soil bulk density (g cm-3) and PD >2 
is the bulk density of a rock fragment. Rivers and 
Shipp (1971) used a value PD >2 = 2.1 g cm-3 for their 
work in North Dakota and Flint et al. (1981) calculated 
a mean value of 2.0 g cm-3 for 11 southwest Oregon 
soils (their measured range was 1.55 to 2.41. They 
also measured a pumice fragment as 1.03 g cm-3). 

A second commonly used technique for obtaining volume- 
tric rock fragment percentage is to visually estimate 
it in the field. The approximation is rough and values 
are often recorded to the nearest ten percent (e.g., 
Steinbrenner, 1979). This technique may be acceptable 
for some soil management purposes but should be 
replaced by the measurements in Equation (1) for de- 
tailed studies. 

Soil density. Two soil density values are commonly 
required for soils interpretations: total soil bulk 
density and bulk density of the fine soil fraction. 
Fine soil bulk density (BD <2) can be calculated from 
total soil bulk density (BDt) and rock fragment per 
centages ( %RF, %RFm) according to the following: 

BD <2 = BDt x (1.0- %RFm) /(1.0 -%RFv) (2) 

This equation shows important relationships among three 
soil physical factors (Fig. 1). Since Equation (2) has 
three major variables, one is held constant while the 
relationship between the other two is drawn. The 
curves at total soil bulk density show that, even at 
high soil bulk density values according to traditional 
agricultural standards, fine soil bulk densities are 
not excessively high. This is an important point; if 
plant growth is related to the soil physical 
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properties of the fine soil fraction, high total soil 
bulk densities in skeletal soils do not necessarily in- 
dicate a poor plant growth environment. If, for in- 
stance, root penetration is stopped at fine soil bulk 
densities above 1.59 g cm-3 (Minore et al., 1969), then 
a skeletal soil with a total soil bulk density less than 
2.0 g cm-3 would provide an adequate growth medium 
(Fig. 1). The curves of Figure 1 can be drawn from cal- 
culations using Equations (1) and (2). Such curves are 
valuable for estimating one of the properties from mea- 
surements or estimates of the values or ranges of values 
of the other properties. 

1 BD<2 

1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
0.7 

I I 

0.35 0.55 
ROCK FRAGMENTS, 

0.75 

VOLUME 

0.15 0.35 0.55 0.75 
ROCK FRAGMENTS, VOLUME 

FIGURE 1. Effect of rock fragments on total and fine 
soil bulk density. 

Several attempts have been made to relate fine soil 
density to rock fragment percentage for a range of soil 
types and total soil bulk densities (Flint et al., 
1981; Stewart et al., 1970). The data presented here 
for southwest Oregon soils shows a trend of decreasing 
fine soil bulk density with increasing rock fragment 
percentage (Fig. 2). For the range of parent mater- 
ials and vegetative covers encountered on these sites 
(Flint et al., 1981), considerable scatter in the data 
is expected. Stewart et al. (1970) found a similar 
relationship with a correlation coefficient of 0.36. 
The effects of decreased fine soil bulk density on 
bulk soil properties will be discussed in detail in a 
subsequent section. 

Porosity. Equations (1) and (2) allow conversion among 
densities and rock fragment percentages. If 
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Total Soil 
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r2 =0.38 

0.25 
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FIGURE 2. Density versus rock fragments (Flint et al., 
1981). 

calculations of porosity (P) of the fine soil fraction 
are desired, the following calculation can be made: 

P = 1.0 - BDt (1.0- %RFm) /PD<2(1.0- %RFC,) (3) 

where PD<2 is the particle density of the fine soil 
fraction. This relationship is useful for calculating 
reduction in soil porosity due to soil manipulation and 
can be used with a fine soil volumetric soil water con- 
tent determination to calculate air filled porosity. 
Use of Equation (3) is limited by the requirement of 
fine soil particle density. Since organic matter ac- 
cumulation and soil mineral weathering make this value 
quite variable, predictions from Equation (3) vary sub- 
stantially according to assumed values of particle den- 
sity (Fig. 3). If true fine soil particle density for 
an organic matter rich soil is 2.2 g cm-3 and total 
soil bulk density is 2.0 g cm-3, the fine soil porosity 
for a skeletal soil is 0.14. If fine soil particle den- 
sity is assumed to be 2.65 g cm-3., porosity would be 
calculated as 0.38. This calculation would be quite 
misleading; in general, one must carefully choose as- 
sumptions when working with skeletal soils. 

0 

Skeletal Soil 
RFv =0.35 \N 

\ . \ 
Rock Free 
RFv= 0.0 PD 2.65 

PD 2.2'-'N 

1.0 2.0 2.65 

TOTAL BULK DENSITY, g /cm3 

FIGURE 3. Relationship of fine soil porosity to total 
soil bulk density for rock free and skeletal 
soils at two particle density values (noted 
on the horizontal axis). 
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PROPERTIES OF STONY SOILS 

There are several phenomena associated with appreciable 
rock fragment contents in soils which affect soil be- 
havior. They can be roughly divided into two categor- 
ies: those associated with properties of the rock 
fragments and those related to the reduced volume of 
fine soil material in stony soils. A second important 
distinction regarding the properties of stony soils is 
the difference in effect on short term phenomena. In 
some situations, rock fragments may not affect soil 
management or productivity. In fact, the pre pre- 
sence of rock fragments may a minor benefit. In 
most cases, however, the long term effect is to decrease 
site productivity (Steinbrenner, 1979; Viro, 1947). 
Steinbrenner's data show the detrimental effect of both 
rock fragments and slope on site index (Fig. 4). Skele- 
tal soils are definitely less productive than an equiva- 
lent stone free soil but a small rock fragment percen- 
tage in a soil may actually increase productivity 
(Saini and MacLean, 1967; Viro, 1947). 
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FIGURE 4. Effect of slope and coarse fragments on site 
index of Douglas -fir (DF) and Hemlock (HEM). 
G = glaciated parent material, R = residual 
parent material, 0 = Oregon soils. Data 
from Steinbrenner, 1979. 
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In addition to simple correlations of slope or rock 
fragments with site index, Steinbrenner (1979) also 
developed multi- factor regressions to predict site in- 
dex. In these regressions for six stand types, slope 
was important in only one case. Rock fragment percen- 
tage was important in four cases but was usually ac- 
counted for by reducing the measured soil depth by the 
equivalent depth of rock fragments. The inference of 

this conversion seems to be that, for site index, the 
dominant effect of rock fragments in soil is one of de- 

crease in volume of fine soil available to support 
growth. 

The following paragraphs treat various soil properties 
which are affected by rock fragments. Since transplan- 
ted seedling survival may well depend on nutrient sup- 
ply, water supply, or thermal environment, the effects 

of rock fragment percentage on these factors will be 
considered in some detail. 

Variability of Soil Properties 

Spatial variability of soil properties is an important 
consideration in any soil management situation since 
management for the average condition will affect the 
extreme soils differently. An assessment of the likely 
result of a particular soil management treatment can be 
made by characterizing effects for the range of soil 
properties likely to be encountered. Once this is done, 

an optimal solution for a given problem can be reached 
by considering the overall effect on an entire treatment 
area. If it can be assumed that the distribution of a 

given soil property is normal, an adequate characteriza- 
tion of soil variability can be made using the coeffi- 
cient of variation. This quantity is defined as the 

standard deviation divided by the mean and gives a 
value for variation as a percentage of the mean value. 
Published reports of bulk density measurements on forest 
soils have coefficients of variation ranging from 5 to 

27 percent (Geist and Strickler, 1978; Wicherski, 1980). 

These values apply for areas defined as soil series, 
soil complexes, and soil mapping units. They can be 

considered to represent a likely range to be encountered 
in a small forest soil management unit. As an example, 

a 40 acre clearcut with an average soil bulk density of 
1.5 g cm-3 and a coefficient of variation of 10 percent 
will have a bulk density between 1.35 and 1.65 g cm-3 in 

approximately two thirds of the locations sampled. In 

order to properly assess the impact of a particular 
management practice, the effect on soils with densities 
of 1.35 and 1.65 g cm -3 should be considered. 

Another use of coefficients of variation is in planning 
for soil sampling. If an estimate of the coefficient of 
variability is available, one can calculate the number 
of samples required to achieve a given level of accuracy 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967): 

N = t2 x CV2/E2 (4) 

where N is number of samples, CV is the coefficient of 
variation, E is the desired percent error and t is the 

Student's t statistic (from tables in Snedecor and 
Cochran, 1967). Figure 5 shows the relationship between 
number of samples and percentage error for several CV 
values. For measurements with low coefficient of vari- 
ation, only a small number of samples must be taken to 
insure an accurate estimate of the mean value of a 

property. For high coefficient of variation mea- 

surements such as rock fragment percentages (see Table 

3), sampling requirements increase rapidly. Wicherski 
(1980) estimated that more than 100 samples were re- 

quired to estimate rock fragment percentage within 10 

be 
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percent. In many cases, this amount of sampling is not 
feasible; it is probably better to readjust error re- 
quirements in order to minimize sampling. 
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FIGURE 5. Sample number versus error for 3 CV values 
(t = 1.96). 

Volume Dilution and Interpretation of Chemical Data 

The effect of soil rock fragments on volume dilution is 
simply calculated once the volume percentage of rock 
fragments is determined. It is common practice to as- 
sume that a skeletal soil has at best 65 percent of the 
volume of an equivalent rock free soil with which to 
support growth; the tacit assumption is made that rock 
fragments are chemically inert. This assumption may be 
reasonable for a worst case analysis of a given soil but 
may be in error for gravel rich soils. In a study of 
gravelly soils in Quebec, Rivard and DeKimpe (1980) 
measured cation exchange capacity (CEC) of gravels and 
found that the gravel fraction contributed up to 69 per- 
cent of the whole soil CEC. Viro (1947) noted that the 
volume and height growth of Scotch pine were more 
closely related to the overall fertility of all soil 
material less than 2 cm diameter (medium gravel or 
finer) than to the less than 2 mm fraction. 

Chemical data for the fine soil fraction are commonly 
measured for assessing site fertility and CEC is often 
used to evaluate potential site fertility. These lab- 
oratory data may be converted to a whole soil basis for 
rocky soils as follows: 

CECt = CEC,2 x (1.0-XRFm) 

and 

(5) 

CECv = CEC<2 x (1.0 -%RFm) x BDt /100 (6) 

where CEC is expressed on a: fine soil basis (CEC<2) 
in meq /100 g, whole soil mass basis (CECt) in meq /100 g 
total soil, or whole soil volume basis (CECv) in 

meq /cm 3. The magnitudes of the conversion from fine 
to whole soil mass basis for gravelly soils can be seen 
in Table 3. The data show an important effect of de- 
creasing CEC in stony soils except for the case of high 
CEC gravels (Rivard and DeKimpe, 1980). There is no 
volume decrease effect seen in their data. If it is 
suspected that the fine gravel fraction may hold avail- 
able nutrients, its properties should be measured. 
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TABLE 3. 

CEC OF GRAVELLY SOILS, TOTAL VERSUS FINE SOIL BASIS. 

Soil horizon 

Fine soil 
meq /100 g 

x CV 

Whole soil 
meq /100 g 
x CV 

Rock frag. 
mass 
x CV 

Gravel beda A 24.9 10 10.9 16 55 8 

B 21.4 45 4.8 62 74 25 

Sandstone A 12.7 25 9.2 18 26 40 

(12.0) 

B 9.2 21 5.3 32 41 40 

(8.6) 

Shale A 15.6 33 12.9 25 15 79 

(15.9) 

B 13.4 35 11.0 34 17 84 

(13.5) 

MU74ce A 15 45 9.9 34 

B 12 27 8.2 32 

MU33ce 27 24 9.7 64 

21 31 11.6 45 

aCollins, 1976. 

bRivard and DeKimpe, 1980. 

cWicherski, 1980. 

dValues in parentheses include CEC of gravels. 

eRock fragments and whole soil CEC calculated from 

average horizon properties. 

Another possible technique to account for the proper- 

ties of fine gravels would be to use a larger sieve to 

separate the "fine soil" from "rock fragments." A 

commonly used sieve in engineering tests, 4.75 mm, 

would be a good choice. 

Two other effects of volume dilution should be mentioned 

here. The first, a qualitative observation, is that the 

distribution of soil organic matter occurs over a 

greater depth in stony soils than in stone free soils 

(Viro, 1947; D. H. McNabb, personal communication, 

1980). If it can be assumed that biological activity 

and soil water movement both occur primarily in the 

space between rock fragments, this result is quite 

logical. The effects of this increased depth zone for 

organic matter accumulation may be enhancement of soil 

structural development, infiltration rates, soil pro- 

file development and microbial activity. In particular, 

presence of an appreciable volume of rock fragments may 

increase fine soil fertility by concentrating biological 

and chemical activity. McNabb et al. (1978) found that 

mineralizable nitrogen was concentrated in the fine soil 

but they could not determine from their data whether 

this concentration had a synergistic effect on mineral- 

ization rates. 

Soil Water Supply 

Volume dilution effects on soil water supply are very 

important in the management of skeletal soils. In 

southwest Oregon, the water supply characteristics of 

skeletal soils are of considerable interest since the 

normally hot, dry summers impose high evaporative de- 

mand on soils and vegetation. Summary data for the 

Medford Bureau of Land Management District (deMoulin 

A 
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et al., 1975) show that 64 percent of that district's 
acreage is mapped as skeletal (Table 4). The data also 
show that 18 percent of the soils are mapped as both 
skeletal and lithic (lithic soils are less than 50 cm 
deep). These soils have a very small volume in which 
to store soil moisture. This small storage capacity is 
a particular limitation since these soils occur in a 
climate with a minimum 45 day drought period during the 
summer months. 

TABLE 4. 

BLM MAPPING OF SKELETAL SOILS IN SOUTHWEST OREGON. 

Percent of total acreage mapped as: 
Skeletal, 

District Acres 
Rock- 
land Skeletala 

Skeletal, 
xericb 

Xeric, 
lithicc 

Medford 911,000 4 64 64 18 

Roseburg 407,131 2 60 45 13 

aSOil contains at least 35% rock fragments by volume. 

bSoil has a 45 day drought during the summer months. 

'Soil is less than 50 cm deep. 

There are three major effects of rock fragments on soil 
water holding capacity: decrease in volume of fine 
soil, amount of water holding capacity of rock frag- 
ments, and the effects of rock fragments on soil devel- 
opment. Volume decrease is a straightforward calcula- 
tion once soil water content and rock fragment percen- 
tage are expressed on a volumetric basis. It is 
common, however, for soil testing laboratories to ex- 
press fine soil' water contents and rock fragments on a 

mass basis. The conversion for rock fragments is 
given in Equation` (1) and the fine soil water content 
(WC) conversion is analogous to Equation (6): 

WCVt = WCm<2 x (1.0 -%RFm) x BDt 

where water content is subscripted to denote total 
volume basis (vt) and fine soil mass basis (m<2). Vol- 
umetric soil water content can be determined from 
Equation (7) and soil testing laboratory data (WCm<2 
and %RFm) if the total field bulk density is also 
measured. Soil scientists routinely make incorrect use 
of soil water data by either neglecting to correct lab- 
oratory data for rock fragments or field bulk density. 
The additional effort of measuring soil bulk density 
when samples for soil water are taken is well worth the 
effort in skeletal soils. 

Calculations made using Equation (7) are correct for 
instances where rock fragments have a water content of 
zero. For porous, weathered rocks, water content is 

often appreciable (Table 5). This water must be con - 
sidered in calculations of whole soil volumetric water 
contents. The appropriate modification of Equation (7) 

(8) 

where PD,2 is the density of rock fragments. PD is 

approximately 2.65 g cm for nonporous igneous rocks. 
If the rock fragments hold water, they are porous and 
particle density can be calculated as: 
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PD>2 = 1.0 /(WCms + 1.0 /PDs) (9) 

where WCms is rock fragment water content by mass at 
saturation and PDS,is density of the solid matrix of 
the rock fragments. Flint et al. (1981) measured a 
solid density range of 2.24 to 2.87 cm-i for 12 south- 
west Oregon soils. Their mean of 2.58 is close to the 
commonly assumed value of 2.65 g cm -3 

TABLE 5. 

GRAVIMETRIC WATER CONTENT OF ROCK FRAGMENTS. 

Soil name Rock type SAT.d F.C. W.P,, A,W.C. 

Iredella 22.0 12.0 6.4 5.6 

Cecile Granitic 25.5 13.5 2.1 11.4 

Oranges 23.5 16.4 9.0 7.5 

Alamancea Slate 10.5 8.2 5.1 3.1 

Herndona Slate 23.5 9.2 5,5 3.7 

Georgevillea Slate 27.0 15.3 7.7 7.6 

Cutshinb Sandstone 14.9 10.0 3.9 5.6 

Colyerb Shale 49.5 26.7 13.8 12.9 

Lapinec AC Pumice 100.5 9.1 91.4 

Lapinec Cl Pumice 121.7 6.4 115.3 

Lapinec C2 Pumice 127.6 3.3 124.3 

aCoile, 1953. 

bHanson and Blevins, 1979. 

cCochran, 1966. 

dSaturation, "field capacity," "wilting point," 

"available water capacity." 

Calculations using Equation (8) demonstrate the effect 
of rock fragment water content on total soil water 
content (Fig. 6). For a skeletal soil with 35 percent 
rock fragments, a rock fragment water content of 0.05 
(0.12 volumetric) increases total water content by 0.04 
or 20 percent over a similar soil with no water in the 
rock fragments. Equation (7) gives the line marked 0; 

use of this equation in situations where rock fragments 

hold water and Equation (8) applies would result in an 

18 percent error in calculating soil water content. If 

the rock fragment water content is 0.1 (0.21 volumet- 
ric), the error involved in using Equation (7) would be 
26 percent. 

An additional factor must be considered when including 
the water content of rock fragments in soil water con- 
tent calculations. Investigations of water content 
of rock fragments have shown marked trends with par, 
[isle size (Cochran, 1966; Coile, 1953; Hanson and 
Blevins, 1979). The data of Coile (1953) and Hanson 
and Blevins (1979) are presented in Figure 7 in terms 

of percentage saturation, the amount of water in a 
given sample relative to the amount in a saturated 
sample in the 2 to 5 mm size class (therefore the 2 to 

5 mm saturated value has a percent saturation of 1). 

The data show several noteworthy phenomena. It can 

immediately be seen that larger fragments hold less 

water than small particles. The effect is dramatic for 

saturation values and is weak for "wilting point" 
values. These are reasonable findings if it is assumed 

that smaller rock fragments are simply weathered large 
fragments. The large fragments can then be considered 

to exhibit natural rock porosities while the finer 

fragments have secondary porosity and increased surface 
area due to weathering. By the same reasoning, the 

"wilting point" relationship shows a weaker trend 

(7) 

is: 

WCvt = WCm<2 x (1.0-%RFm) x BDt + WCm>2 x %RFv 

x PD >2 
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FIGURE 6. Soil water content versus rock fragment per- 
centage for three rock fragment water con- 
tents. 
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FIGURE 7. Effect of gravel size on water holding. 

because physical weathering hasn't affected small rock 
pores appreciably. The "wilting point" relationship is 

less sloping than the others and the low correlation 
coefficient indicates that the variation among small 
pore size is large for the samples tested. 

A final point to note in Figure 7 is the difference be- 
tween curves for various diameters. Small particles 
have a significant water holding capacity between sat- 
uration and "field capacity" while larger particles do 

not. If available soil water is calculated as "field 
capacity" minus "wilting point," then size is less a 
factor in the available water of rock fragments. If, 

however, water flow rates in rocks are low, some of the 
water between saturation and "field capacity" will be 
available and smaller fragments will supply more water. 

An assessment of the overall effect of rock fragments 
can be made using the data of Flint et al. (1981). 
They present data from a field measurement of maximum 
available soil water (Table 6). They reasoned that the 
maximum amount of stored water available for plant 
transpiration could be estimated by comparing soil 
water content several days after thorough wetting with 
the water content near the end of the summer drought. 
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Their data show a wide range in available soil moisture 
values which cannot be explained solely on the basis of 
rock fragment percentage, soil texture, or soil bulk 
density. Other factors which may affect the drying they 
measured are evaporative demand, vegetation type and 
water stress of that vegetation. Although the measured 
quantities of water were removed from the soil, it is not 
clear how useful that water would be for crop growth. 
If soil water flow rates are too low compared to the 

daily evaporation rate, plants may stop growth before 
the soil is completely dry. Also, there is competition 
for stored soil water on a given site. This must be 

accounted for in assessing soil water status. 

TABLE 6. 

FIELD MEASURED SOIL WATER STORAGE IN 30 CM SOIL. 

Seriesa 
BDt -3 

Texture g /cm 

Storage 
%RFv cm /30 cm 

Pollard CL 1.28 0.27 3.9 

Pollard CL 1.35 0.16 4.2 

McGinnis (S) CL 0.94 0.13 7.1 

Dumont CL 1.3 0.21 4.3 

Vermisa (S) CL 1.43 0.20 3.5 

Beekman (S) SiL 1.51 0.19 3.4 

Pollard L 1.38 0.31 4.0 

Tishar (S) L 1.17 0.05 3.6 

Dumont L 1.03 0.27 3.4 

Kanid (S) SL 1.27 0.36 4.2 
Vermisa (S) SL 1.71 0.66 2.8 

a(S) denotes skeletal. 

For skeletal soils with naturally high variability, 

field sampling may be the most appropriate method to 
assess available soil water. Flint et al. (1981) do 

make recommendations about techniques to estimate avail- 
able water from laboratory data but they stress that 

measurements of rock fragment percentage and field bulk 
density are important data for estimating water holding 
properties of skeletal soils. 

Heat Transfer 

Soil temperature and soil heat flow are important for 
reforestation because the seedling must be within de- 
finite temperature limits in order to grow. In areas 

with xeric climates such as southwest Oregon, heat 
transfer is particularly important because excessive 
soil surface temperatures may occur at the peak of the 

summer drought period. These temperatures can kill 
seedlings directly or by depleting the soil water supply 
by increasing evaporation rates. The storage and dis- 
sipation of heat at the soil surface are directly re- 
lated to the rock fragment percentage at the surface and 
soil water content. Both heat storage capacity and soil 

thermal conductivity must be considered in order to 
understand the heat flow characteristics of skeletal 
soils. Volumetric heat capacity, the amount of heat 
required to raise the temperature of a cubic centimeter 
of soil 1 degree celsius, is primarily a function of 
soil water content and rock fragment percentage (Fig. 

8). Since rock fragments generally have a higher 
specific heat than fine soil, the curves in the figure 
increase with increasing rock fragments. The varia- 

bility in specific heat of the fine soil is shown as the 
variation in the zero rock fragments value and the dif- 
ferent slopes indicate the common range of rock fragment 
specific heat for southwest Oregon. It can be seen 
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that, for the five soils shown in Figure 8, skeletal 
soils have a minimum of 20 percent higher heat capacity 
than rock free soils. 
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FIGURE 8. Volumetric heat capacity-versus rock fragment 
percentage for five southwest Oregon loca- 
tions (RD = Riddle, PT = Progeny Test, CC = 
Cave Creek, GG = Garvin Gulch, FB = Fortune 
Branch). 

Soil heat capacity is one factor affecting how quickly 
soils warm up both in the spring and on a daily basis. 
A soil with a large heat capacity would be slow to warm 
in the morning but, once warm, would be slow to cool at 
night. A high heat capacity will lag the diurnal tem- 
perature in a soil. 

The other factor determining heat transfer in soils is 

the thermal conductivity. Thermal conductivity is the 
rate of heat transfer along a temperature gradient. It 
can be seen in Figure 9 that rock fragments promote heat 
transfer by increasing thermal conductivity of soil. In 
contrast to the straight line increase of heat capacity, 
thermal conductivity increases progressively faster with 
increasing rock fragment percentage. 

In order to estimate the rate at which a given soil will 
heat, it is necessary to consider both thermal conduc- 
tivity and heat capacity. High conductivity would mean 
that a soil could transfer heat rapidly if its heat 
capacity is low. If soil heat capacity is high, then 
even though conductivity is high, it takes such a large 
amount of heat to warm the soil that the overall rate of 
temperature rise may be low. In order to consider the 
effects of both conductivity and capacity, it is common 
to calculate the ratio of these values, the soil ther- 
mal diffusivity (Fig. 9). Thermal diffusivity combines 
the effects of conductivity and capacity to give a 

single value to characterize heat transfer. For the 
example data shown, it can be seen that a skeletal soil 
has almost twice the diffusivity of an equivalent rock 
free soil. This high ratio is the reason skeletal 
soils warm rapidly in the spring (Challis, 1976; Saini 
and MacLean 1967). Higher thermal diffusivity means 
higher total heat flux into the soil. This may also 
result in deeper penetration of the daily heating 
cycle. 
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FIGURE 9. Rock fragments effects on soil thermal.con- 
ductivity and diffusivity. Calculations made 
using the technique of deVries (1963). 

In addition to rapid spring soil warming and time lag of 
soil heating already mentioned, skeletal soils also 

exhibit some coupled heat and water flow effects. It 

has been observed that water can concentrate under sur- 

face stones (Mehuys et al., 1975) as a result of vapor 
flow s.nd condensation of water. Although the physics of 

nonisothermal water flow is complex, it seems that 

skeletal soils may well concentrate water beneath 

stones. This would be a favorable site for plant root 

proliferation and may be an important water conserva- 

tion mechanism in 'stony soils. 

Effects of Surface Stones 

Soils with stony surfaces have several attributes which 

affect their behavior. In addition to the heat transfer 
effects mentioned previously, surface stoniness affects 

surface erosion, downslope movement, runoff and infil- 

tration. The erosion and runoff effects are best docu- 

mented since they are probably most noticeable. In 

several studies on fairly gentle slopes, it has been 

demonstrated that removal of surface stones increases 

soil loss (Table 7). The data presented here show 

increases of at least 25 percent over control values. 

Meyer (1973) has also demonstrated that mulching with 
gravel reduces soil erosion. Since both the removal 

and addition of stones constitutes a disturbance of the 

natural system, it is unclear whether the implied re- 

lationship between surface stoniness and soil loss 

exists for undisturbed soils. An indication that stony 

soils may be less erosive naturally is given in the 

reports of increased infiltration capacity and macro- 
porosity in stony soils (Dyrness, 1969; Lamb and 

Chapman, 1943; Lutz and Chandler, 1946). These surface 

properties would be advantageous for preventing overland 

flow and therefore soil loss. Another advantage of 

stony soils is their resistance to disturbance. The 

hydrologic properties of a site can be better maintained 

if the soil surface is sufficiently resilient to with- 

stand slight disturbance without significant change in 

properties. Both litter layers and surface rock frag- 

ments enhance the resistance to disturbance in forest 

soils. 
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TABLE 7. 

EFFECT OF SURFACE STONINESS ON SOIL EROSION AND RUNOFF. 

Soil Treatment 
Slope 

% 

Surface 
coverage 

% 

Soil 

loss 
MT /HA 

Runoff 
% of 

precip. 

Batha Control 19 18 10.6 
SiL Removed 19 0 29.9 

Caribou Control 8 31 17.6 0.24 
SiL Removed 8 18 22.2 0.29 

Crushed 8 22 17.6 0.26 

Goldstone Control 13 66 10.7 0.53 
SiL Removed 12 3 71.8 0.59 

Badine Control 6 52 13.1 0.56 
SiL Removed 6 3 30.8 0.55 

Georgevillec Control 4 19 28.1 0.67 
SiCL Removed 4 3 36.8 0.65 

aLamb and Chapman, 1943. 

bEpstein et al., 1966. 

cBox, 1981. 

There are at least three detrimental effects of surface 
stoniness which should be mentioned. The first, ease of 
tillage, is a significant concern in agricultural areas 
and is important in seedling transplanting operations. 
Because stony soils are difficult to dig in, shallower 
holes may be used for transplanting. In addition, less 
fine material is available for backfilling and poor root 
to soil contact will result if the backfill material is 

too coarse. 

Surface stones present another hazard for seedling 
establishment. On steep slopes, movement of surface 
soil and debris is often the cause of first year mor- 
tality (Berntsen, 1958; Miller, 1965). The problem is 
particularly severe in steep terrain but some improve- 
ment of seedling survival can be obtained by planting 
large stock or using protective tubing around seedlings. 

SUMMARY 

Skeletal soils present a particular soil management 
challenge. The properties of these soils have not been 
extensively studied so that a number of management 
decisions must be made based on fundamental knowledge or 
local experience. Management is also complicated by the 
fact that skeletal soils exhibit tremendous spatial 
variability. Any management alternative considered for 
a given site should be analyzed for its impact on a 
range of soil properties likely to be encountered. 
Also, spatial variability makes one point sampling of 

skeletal soils risky at best (Fig. 5). 

Soil physical measurements of skeletal soils are more 
complex than measurements of stone free soils with lower 
variability. The effect of volume dilution of fine soil 
must be accounted for when calculating field properties 
from laboratory data (Eqs. (5) -(8)). In addition, the 
properties of the rock fragments themselves must be 
considered (Eq. (8), Fig. 6, Fig. 7, Table 3). The 
effect of rock fragments on fine soil properties is a 

final consideration (Fig. 2; McNabb et al., 1978; Viro, 
1947) since the solid matrix affects soil structure and 
development. 
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A soil manager may often be in the position of making 
recommendations based on little or no data and perhaps 
without having visited the site in question. Under 

these conditions, one should consider extrapolation from 

specific knowledge about a given issue or use of theore- 
tical knowledge. The equations in this paper should be 
used to establish the range of properties which might be 
encountered. In fact, an hour of calculations could 
yield graphs such as those in Figures 1, 3, 7, 8 and 9. 
These could, in turn, be used for prediction purposes. 
Once such an exercise has been completed, a manager can 
decide which measurements are essential for solution of 
a given problem and which can be estimated with suffi- 
cient accuracy. It is the opinion of this author that 
characterizations of field bulk density, rock fragment 

percentage and variability are needed most often for 

skeletal soils. 

Much of this paper is devoted to specific properties of 

skeletal soils. It is clear that, over a crop rotation, 

skeletal soils are less productive than equivalent stone 

free soils (Fig. 4). For shorter term problems such as 
reforestation, the effect of skeletal soils ranges from 

minor to lethal: 

1. Soil nutrient supply is reduced in skeletal soils 
unless the rock fragment fraction contains appreciable 
available nutrients. Although nutrient supply may not 

affect seedling survival upon transplanting, it may slow 
establishment and growth. Deeper soil organic matter 

penetration in skeletal soils may also be a minor ad- 
vantage. 

2. Soil water supply is generally reduced in skeletal 
soils. In particular, deep skeletal soils may be ex- 

cessively well drained. It is significant, though, 
that stones hold water. It is not proper to calculate 
water supply of skeletal soils as 65 percent or less 
than that of an equivalent stone free soil. The nature 

of the rock fragments (porosity and size) and the fine 

soil texture and bulk density must be accounted for. 

3. The thermal environment of skeletal soils differs 
from stone free soils. Skeletal soils have been ob- 
served to warm slightly earlier in the spring and they 

exhibit a diurnal temperature pattern that lags behind 
air temperature. The early warming of skeletal soils 
may be an advantage since an earlier growing season 
would optimize use of stored soil water. The time 

lagged heat wave in skeletal soils will enhance vapor 
movement in soils. In turn, this may result in in- 

creased surface evaporation and concentration of water 

beneath stones. A final soil temperature factor to 
consider is soil surface temperature. The high thermal 

diffusivity of skeletal soils should keep soil surface 
temperature low by increasing heat flux into the soil 

but surface stoniness may result in localized hot spots 
which could result in lethal temperatures for nearby 

seedlings. 

4. Soils with stony surfaces are known to maintain a 

porous soil structure even after mild disturbance. This 

can result in high and stable infiltration rates. Since 
litter layers also accomplish this same effect, surface 
stones may not be a significant advantage. 
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ABSTRACT -- Evergreen shrubs adapt well to a variable, 
but generally harsh environment because of their 
morphological features and physiological processes. 
Special features of leaves, twigs, stems, and roots 
help reduce water losses and gather and transport 
water. Photosynthesis, transpiration, respiration, 
nitrogen fixing, water wasting and allelopathy govern 
plant metabolism, energy intake, water losses, and 
dominance potential. Large numbers of seeds and vigor- 
ous sprouts reproduce the many species in place, en- 
hance their spread, and aid in quickly dominating the 
landscape. 

KEYWORDS- -Woody shrub, broad sclerophyll, reproduction, 
growth, photosynthesis, respiration. 

INTRODUCTION 

"Shrubs exemplify more than any other kind of plants, 
the great plasticity that has been largely responsible 
for the outstanding evolutionary success achieved by 
flowering plants" (Stebbins 1972). This statement sets 
the stage for the primary message of this paper: woody 
shrubs are well adapted to succeed in a broad range of 
climates, some of which are environmentally harsh for 
establishing conifer species. 

A better understanding of the ecology of woody shrubs 
in southwestern Oregon and northern California will aid 
foresters and land managers to reforest the skeletal 
soils of these areas and, perhaps, elsewhere. 

But information on the ecology of woody shrubs is lack- 
ing and fragmented. Much information may be available 
for a shrub species in one location or for another 
species in a different location, far removed. For many 
species, however, information is scant. 

This paper presents the primary ecological character- 
istics of woody shrubs, Knowledge of how these shrubs 
adapt to their environment is one means of understanding 
their ecology. The paper describes 20 adaptations deal- 
ing largely with the morphology and physiology of woody 
shrubs. These adaptations are common to this group of 
plants in general, but are of lesser degree in some 
species. In a few instances, the mechanism of adapta- 
tion is poorly known and status as an adaptation is 
little more than hypothetical. In other instances, the 
adaptation is confirmed by research on southern Cali- 
fornia species. But because the evergreen sclerophyl- 
lous shrubs tend to be similar in form and function 
throughout the world, data from a species in one area 
may apply to a different species in another area. 

Only those shrubs classified as evergreen broad sclero- 
phylls are discussed. This is the type of shrub common 
in southwest Oregon and northern California that competes 
fiercely with conifer seedlings. As to definition, 
"broad" means broad -leaved, and "sclerophyll" derived 
from the Greek language, means "hard leaves" and refers 
to specialized tissue in the leaves that reduces water 
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losses. For a more technical explanation, Cooper (1922) 
and Kummerow (1973) provide detailed descriptions of 
sclerophyll leaf anatomy. In California, associations 
of sclerophyll vegetation often are called chaparral, a 
word derived from the Spanish " chaparra," meaning dense 
tangled stands of scrub oak. 

Environment and Vegetation 

In southwest Oregon and northern California where woody 
shrubs are most abundant and competitive, average annual 
temperature is 10 C (50° F), with an average January 
temperature of 1.5° C (34° F) and an average July tem- 
perature of 20° C S68° F). The average January minimum 
is about -2° C Ç28 F), and the average July maximum is 
about 29° C (84 F). Average annual precipitation 
ranges from 508 to 1016 cm (20 to 40 inches), with less 
than 10 percent falling in June through August. The 
climate of this region is one of cool moist winters and 
hot dry summers --a climate often spoken of as being 
mediterranean-like (Hanes 1977, Mooney 1977, Rundel 
1977). During summer when temperature is favorable for 
plant growth, moisture is limiting. When the rains 
return in winter and the soil is recharged with moisture, 
cold temperatures often limit growth. 

Soils 

The geology of southwest Oregon and northern California 
is complex, Rocks of the Klamath Mountains are much 
older than those in other parts of Oregon and California 
and may, in fact, be the oldest in the region. Some 
formations approach 450 million years. Both volcanic 
and sedimentary rocks are present but altered locally 
to schist, phyllite, and marble (Baldwin 1976). At 
least four thrust sheets are present in the Klamath 
Mountains. Portions of these sheets have been overlain 
with younger rocks, and are faulted, deformed, and 
eroded by wind and water. In places, volcanism, gla- 
ciation, uplifting, and subsidence have altered the 
landscape. 

Soils within the region reflect the wide range of local 
climate, parent material, and topography interacting 
during a long timespan. Consequently, soils are varied 
and diverse, with about 100 recognized series in the 
region. Soils that support sclerophylls tend to be 
shallow, coarse -textured, and excessively drained, with 
rocks and gravel throughout the profile. Sclerophyll 
species also are found on good soils, as well, particu- 
larly after severe fire or logging. Fertility charac- 
teristically is low, with nitrogen most frequently being 
the limiting soil nutrient. 

Topograhy of the region, in general, is rugged. The 
land is strongly dissected by permanent and ephemeral 
streams. Steep slopes often are bare and dry ravel of 
coarse detritus is common. South- and west -facing 
slopes are the most common aspects clothed with chapar- 
ral species. 

Families and Species 

Plant families in southwest Oregon and northern Cali- 
fornia that include broad sclerophyll species are 
diverse (table 1). The diversity can be explained by a 
well -known principle of evolutionary genetics: evolution 

2Mallory, James I. California Cooperative Soil - 
Vegetation Survey. Personal Communication, June 1981. 
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proceeds most rapidly when populations are partially 
isolated from each other and are exposed to different 
environmental regimes (Stebbins 1975). 

TABLE 1. 

SPECIES AND FAMILIES OF BROAD SCLEROPHYLL VEGETATION 
IN SOUTHWESTERN OREGON AND NORTHERN CALIFORNIA. 

Family 
Representative Number of 

Species Species /Familya 

Fagaceae 

Rosaceae 

Quercus chrysolepis 
Q. durata 
Q. sadleriana 
Q. vaccinifolia 
Castanopsis spp. 
Li thocarpus 

densiflorus 

Heteromeles 
arbutifolia 

Cercocarpus 
ledifoli us 

Adenstoma 
fasciculatum 

6 

Rhamnaceae Ceanothus spp. 12 
Rhamnus spp. 

Cornaceae Garrya fremontii 1 

Ericaceae Arbutus menziesii 
Arctostaphylos spp. 20 

Hydophyllaceae Eriodictyon 
californicum 1 

Berberidaceae Berberis pinnate 1 

TOTAL 47 

aNhmmber Of species is approximate. 

Although a majority of the broad sclerophyll species 
in the region are of shrub form, some are larger and 
some are smaller. Species having tree form are: 

Common Name Scientific Name 

Giant chinkapin Castanopsis chrysophylla 
(DOugl.) A. DC 

Canyon live oak Quercus chrysolepis Liebm. 
Interior live oak Q. wislizenii A. DC 
Tanoak Lithocarpus densiflorus 

(Hook. & Arn.) Rehd. 
California -laurel Umbe11uiaria californica 

(Hook. & Arn.) Nutt. 
Pacific madrone Arbutus menziesii Pursh 

All but Pacific madrone also have a shrub form. Pros- 
trate broad sclerophylls in southwest Oregon and 
northern California are squawcarpet (Ceanothus 
prostratus), pinemat (C. diversifolius), and pinemat 
manzanita (Arctostaphylos nevadensis). 

Many broad sclerophyll species of today were members 
of a somewhat similar plant community millions of years 
ago. During the Pliocene epoch, the climate shifted 
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from being essentially tropical (hot and moist) to one 
that was cooler and drier, caused in part by the up- 
lifting of the mountains along the Pacific Coast. Dur- 
ing this epoch, vegetation of the Klamath Mountains took 
on essentially its present character (Whittaker 1961); 
for example, the Sequoia forest near Ashland, Oregon, 
disappeared. 

During the next epoch of 12 to 26 million years ago, the 
Miocene, numerous species of tree and shrub sclerophylls 
having direct lineage to modern counterparts became 
established (Chaney 1925, Axelrod 1973). The acreage of 

chaparral in California increased greatly from that of 
the Pliocene. The uplifting of new mountains provided 
new areas of poor, shallow soil, thereby allowing the 
expansion. 

Sclerophylls tend to be pioneer species and to dominate 
in early successional stages. They benefit from severe 
disturbance. With disturbance from logging or fire, 
inherently taller plant species, especially conifers, 
are eliminated at least temporarily, and the sclerophylls 
become established, grow, and produce seeds. Without 
disturbance, the conifers crowd the sclerophylls from 
the better sites. But just because a sclerophyll species 
is not visible in a given area does not mean that it is 
not present -- dormant seeds stored in the soil usually 
keep the species in place. 

ADAPTATIONS OF BROAD SCLEROPHYLL VEGETATION 

General Adaptations 

Convergence to Shrub Form 

A basic ecological generalization is that climate has 
profound and similar effects on vegetation. And in 
areas of climatic similarity throughout the world, the 
life -form of dominant plants is similar. Citing numer- 
ous studies worldwide, one researcher noted that plants 
in summer warm -dry, winter cool -moist areas "are more 
than superficially alike and in some cases their simi- 
larities extend to basic patterns of growth, morphology, 
and physiology" (Johnson 1973). Dominant plants, there- 
fore, growing in a similar environmentally harsh climate, 
whether in southwest Oregon, California, South Africa, 
central Chile, southern Australia, or in the Mediter- 
ranean region, have converged for millennia and are 
converging now toward a common life -form: the shrub. 
Also, growth rates of shrub communities are controlled 
by the major variables of solar radiation and available 
moisture and, where similar, give rise to essentially 
similar growth rates (Specht 1969). Furthermore, the 
rate of photosynthesis, the pattern of carbon apportion- 
ment, and the biomass accumulation rate are similar in 
all regions having the mediterranean -type climate (Mooney 
1977) . 

Several advantages accrue to plants of shrub form. Prob- 
ably one of the most critical is that the transpiring 
crown of shrubs often is out of the wind, decreasing 
the transpirational drain and, therefore, the loss of 

critical moisture. The lower and usually smaller crown 
also leads to a better root:shoot balance. Together, 
these variables often give a shrub species an increased 
capacity for becoming established on a variety of 
adverse sites. The main disadvantage, of course, is 

overtopping and subsequent shading by taller vegetation. 

Tendency To Be Evergreen 

Evergreenness is an adaptation to a harsh climate that 
has strong advantages and at least one disadvantage. 
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The main advantage is that, by retaining leaves, valu- 
able energy and food reserves are not depleted each 
year by the building of new photosynthetic apparatus. 
And more reserves can be shifted to reproductive, 
rather than vegetative tissue. Being evergreen also 

places the plant in a position to rapidly produce posi- 
tive net photosynthate during brief periods when soil 
moisture and temperature are favorable. 

Evergreenness could enhance selection for nutrient con- 
servation and low use by mediterranean- climate shrubs. 
Because only a portion of leaves fall each year, no 
large flush of nutrients takes place as would happen 
if all the leaves dropped simultaneously. Once on the 
ground, breakdown of the hard, thick leaves by micro- 
organisms is slow, leading to a gradual release of 

minerals. Perhaps it is no accident that "evergreen - 

ness of shrubs in the central western Cascades of Ore- 
gon is highest in stands with the lowest foliar nitrogen 
levels" (Zobel and others 1976). 

The prime disadvantage of being evergreen is that leaves 

are available to herbivores throughout the year. Many 

species produce sharp twigs or thorns, and nearly all 
have dense crowns, often interlocking with those of 
plants nearby. 

Relationship to Fire 

Broad sclerophyll vegetation has a long history of 
burning repeatedly. In southern California, Hanes 
(1971) traced the fire history of chaparral back 2 

million years. Chaparral species have many unique 
physical and chemical adaptations to fire. 

The sclerophylls are highly flammable because of a 
high percentage of fine fuels, low moisture content, 
much dead material, and a high proportion of resin, 
oil, wax, and volatile products. In addition, they 

characteristically provide high fuel loadings because 
of dense interlocking crowns and occupy vast and con- 

tinuous acreages on which, once ignited, a fire can 

quickly become huge and violent (Philpot 1977). 

Morphological Adaptations 

Leaf Size, Shape, and Structure 

Leaves are a major adaptation of broad sclerophyll 
species. Externally, they tend to be small, stiff, 

thick, and generally lighter -colored. Stomates almost 
always are present only on the underside of the leaves. 
Small leaves have an advantage over large leaves in 
minimizing surface area and leaf heat loads. If other 

characteristics are equal, leaves of small surface area 
transpire less than leaves of large surface area. And 

small leaves, through tight coupling of leaf and air 
temperatures, especially during periods of high radia- 
tion loads, overheat less (Gates and others 1968). A 

characteristically thick cuticle helps minimize moisture 
loss (Cooper 1922). Transpiration- reducing mechanisms 
also are prevalent and include waxy and varnish -like 
coatings, epidermal hairs, and stomates located in 

sunken pits and crypts. Some species, among them tanoak, 

have cuticular ledges over stomatal pores and baffles 

lining the pore that may further restrict water loss 
(King and Radosevich 1980). 

Orientation of leaves also affects the leaf heat bal- 
ance. Leaves oriented vertically to incident radiation 

are cooler than those oriented perpendicularly to the 
brightest light that strikes them. Among several 
species of manzanita, those from the lower elevation 



had more vertically -oriented leaves than those from 
intermediate or higher elevations (Shaver 1978). The 
lowest elevational species, which had the warmest, 
highest insolation environment, also absorbed much less 
visible radiation than other species. Leaf orientation, 

however, was more important than absorptance in regulat- 
ing the energy balance of Arctostaphylos leaves. 

Internally, the leaves have the sclerophyllous structure 
mentioned earlier. A key feature of this structure is 
that outer cells rate high in cellulose content and 
many cells throughout the mesophyll are filled with 
tannin (Cooper 1922). Leaves of many species also have 
a high ratio of water- conducting tissue to total blade 
tissue, which like an automobile radiator, facilitates 
cooling. 

Another adaptation of broad sclerophyll leaves, in 

addition to high sclerophylly, is having a relatively 
high proportion of distasteful or toxic substances. 
In most instances, these substances repel consumers, in 
others, they cause the vegetation to be preferred less. 
Most sclerophyll species throughout the world have leaves 
containing toxic products (Mooney and Dunn 1970). In- 

deed, in one California shrub (Heteromeles arbutifolia), 
"a substantial fraction of its carbon was allocated to 

high energy compounds such as terpenes and phenolics" 
(Mooney 1977). Many other sclerophyllous shrubs produce 
high energy compounds as well. Such compounds, through 
bad taste or bad smell, often protect the evergreen 
plants from damage by herbivores. 

All chaparral shrubs are frost hardy and even the new 
growth that develops in the coldest months is rarely 
damaged by low temperatures. 

Stems 

Morphology of the stem includes a thick cuticular layer, 
as for leaves. Some shrub species, particularly of the 
genus Ceanothus, store much of their nitrogen in stems 
which is released to the soil when the stem dies and 
decomposes.3 Respiration of stems, however, is high, 
accounting for about 30 percent of assimilated carbon.4 

Sprouts 

Many of the broad sclerophyll species reproduce from 
both sprouts and seeds, although some do not sprout. 
Sprouting shrubs depend on genotypes well adapted to 

contemporary environments, and the distribution and 
population size of such species remain relatively con- 
stant over time. The sprouting mode, however, is an 
extremely effective adaptation, allowing species to 
rapidly regain their predisturbance size. It is a 

primary characteristic that often enables shrubs to 
dominate other vegetation, at least for a time. 

Sprouts of tanoak and Pacific madrone, for example, may 
grow more than 1.5 m (5 ft) tall the first year. On a 

good site in Yuba County, California, tanoak sprouts 
averaged 5.8 m (19.0 ft) tall and 3.1 m (10.1 ft) wide 
after 10 years (table 2). Similar values for Pacific 

3Zinke, Paul J., Soil Scientist, University of Calif., 
Berkeley. Paper presented at the Symposium on Dynamics 
and Management of Mediterranean -type Ecosytems: An 
International Symposium. June 22 -26, 1981. San Diego 
State Univ., San Diego, Calif. 

4Oechel, Walter C., Ecologist, San Diego State Univer- 
sity. San Diego, Calif. Personal Communication, 
June 24, 1981. 
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madrone sprouts were 6,7 m (22,2 ft) tall and 3.1 m 

(10.2 ft) wide (McDonald 1978). 

TABLE 2 

CHARACTERISTICS OF TANOAK AND PACIFIC MADRONE SPROUTS 

AFTER 10 YEARS.- YUBA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. 

Species 

Tanoak 

Sprouts 
per clump Height Crown width Volume 

(Number) (m) (m) (mi) 

24 5.8 3.1 42.7 

Pacific madrone 15 6.7 3.1 52.1 

Sprouts also represent an adaptation to the hydrophobic 

layer, a fire -induced water -repellent layer common in 

soils of southern California, and although not yet 

reported, probably less common but present in soils of 

northern California and south- central Oregon. The 

mechanism for water repellency is that heating from 

fire causes organic substances to coat the mineral soil 

particles. Heat also distills the hydrophobic sub- 

stances, which then condense at cooler locations lower 

in the soil profile, forming the water -repellent layer 

(DeBano 1981). 

Water in the soil flows downward to the hydrophobic 

layer where ponding takes place. Below the layer, the 

soil usually is dry. Live roots, old root channels, 

and cracks, however, serve as penetrating points for 

water movement through the layer. 

The least severe water repellency is produced when a 

light -intensity fire burns over a wet soil. The same 

fire, passing over a dry soil produces a much thicker 

and more highly repellent layer. Whether intensely or 

lightly burned, the water repellent condition seems to 

disappear after about 6 years (DeBano 1981). 

Resprouting chaparral shrubs are not affected directly 

by the water -repellent layer, because their root 
systems remain intact, both above and below it. They 

even may benefit from the layer as ponded water could 

become concentrated above it, pass through it at the 

interstices around the stems, and percolate downward 

to the roots. 

Preliminary physiological evidence gives insight to 

the dynamics of sprouting species. After fire, sprouts 

of scrub oak (Quercus dumosa), chemise (Adenostoma 

fasciculatum), and Eastwood manzanita (Arctostaphylos 

glandulosa) had higher photosynthetic rates than sprouts 

resulting from hand clearing or of mature brush, pre- 

sumably because of nutrient enrichment or decreased 

sclerophylly of leaves of newly developed sprouts.5 
Internal moisture stress of sprouts after fire was 

lower for all three species than for mature vegetation, 

probably because of lower leaf:root ratios.6 

5Radosevich, S. R., Plant Physiologist, University of 
Calif., Davis, Calif. Personal Cummunication, 

September 1981. 

6Poster. Photosynthesis and field water relations of 

three mature and resprout chaparral shrub species. 

Steven J. Hastings and Walter C. Oechel. San Diego 

State University, San Diego, Calif. Presented at 

Symposium on Dynamics and Management of Mediterranean - 

type Ecosystems: An International Symposium. 

June 22 -26, 1981. San Diego, Calif. 



Roots 

Plants that survive long, hot, dry summers require 
root systems that are adapted toward both tolerating 
drought and, at least when young, avoiding it. Young 
shrub seedlings possess well -developed root systems by 
the end of the first summer (Gratkowski 1961). Roots 
of 3- month -old Ceanothus seedlings were 100 cm 
(37 inches) deep and 60 cm (24 inches) wide (Hanes 
1977). By growing downward fast enough to stay ahead 
of soil moisture depletion, shrub seedlings avoid 
drought. And because early root growth usually is at 

the expense of shoot growth, a favorable root:shoot 
ratio is achieved. 

At a relatively early age, perhaps about 5 years, a 

rudimentary root burl forms on some species. This burl 
functions both as a food storage organ and, through 
dormant buds, as a means of reestablishing aerial plant 
parts should they be destroyed. At this young age, a 

majority of plant biomass is below ground - -a location 
presumably less subject to destruction or damage than 
above. 

Although fragmented, some information is available on 
root pattern and biomass. Roots of 11 California shrub 
species grow through fractured or weathered rock to a 

depth of at least 8.5 m (28 ft), spread out radially 
for up to 6.4 m (21 ft), are 1.6 to 6.1 times wider 
than aerial parts, and grow uphill parallel to the soil 
surface (Hellmers and others 1955). And sprouting 
species tended to have deeper -reaching roots or taproot 
systems, whereas nonsprouting species had wide lateral 
root systems. In almost all instances, a capacity to 
absorb water from a large volume of soil or to use 
groundwater provided a competitive advantage over al- 
most all other vegetation classes during the summer 
drought. Chaparral shrubs on deeper soils "are of the 
dual type. Such root systems are in part deeply pene- 
trating and in part superficial, the latter making up 
the greater bulk" (Cooper 1922). The abundant super- 
ficial roots, occupying the stratum near the surface, 
absorb large quantities of water and exploit the humus 
layer for nutrients during most of the annual growth 
period. 

After the root system has become developed to meet 
minimum moisture needs, shoot growth accelerates. The 
burl also expands. The biomass of sclerophyll shrubs 
below ground was found to be one -third to five times 
that above ground.? Root -shoot biomass ratios ranged 
from one -third to one (Miller and Ng 1977). Part of 
the difference in values concerns whether the weight 
of the burl is included. In water- and nutrient - 
limited environments, a considerable amount of carbon 
is allocated to root systems of evergreen shrubs, 
amounting to 40 percent for the California chaparral 
plants and even higher values for Australian heath 
sclerophylls (Mooney 1977). 

Flowers and Seeds 

Flowers of broad sclerophyll plants in early spring 
are sweet -smelling, colorful and, in many instances, 
specialized to attract a particular group of polli- 
nators. Such pollinators help to ensure the contin- 
uance of the species through the production of seed. 

7Kummerow, Jochen, Botany Department, San Diego State 
University, San Diego, Calif. Paper presented at the 
Symposium on Dynamics and Management of Mediterranean - 
type Ecosystems: An International Symposium. June 22- 
26, 1981. San Diego State Univ., San Diego, Calif. 
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In two large chaparral families (Rhamnaceae and 
Ericaceae) some species sprout and others do not. 
The reproduction mode and the magnitude of repro- 
duction can vary depending on the environment of the 

individual shrub species. Two species of Ceanothus 
and two species of Arctostaphylos were studied after 
fire in San Diego County (Keeley 1977). Ceanothus 
leucodermis was characterized by abundant sprouting and 
seedling production, C. greggii produced abundant 
seedlings, Arctostaphylos glauca produced few seeds but 
more vigorous seedlings, and A. glandulosa predominantly 
produced sprouts. 

Annual rates of sclerophyll seed production can be 

enormous, especially during a good seed year. In San 

Diego County, annual estimates of viable seed for 
Ceanothus greggii were more than 83 million per ha 

(33.8 million /acre) and for C. leucodermis almost 12.9 
million per ha (5.2 million /acre). Similar estimates 
for Arctostaphylos glauca were more than 8.5 million 

per ha (3.4 million /acre) and for A. glandulosa almost 

21.9 million per ha (8.9 million /acre). Viable seeds 

in the soil were plentiful also, numbering 2.6 million 

per ha (1.1 million /acre) for Ceanothus greggii, 0.8 

million per ha (0.3 million /acre) for C. leucodermis, 

almost 1.9 million per ha (0.8 million /acre) for 
Arctostaphylos glauca, and 2.8 million per ha (1,2 
million /acre) for A. glandulosa (Keeley 1977). 

Beneath overmature mixed -conifer forest in Tuolumne 
County, viable seeds numbered more than 383,000 per ha 

(155,000 /acre) for Ceanothus integerrimus, more than 

4.6 million per ha (1.9 million /acre) for C. cordulatus 
and C. parvifolius, and 24,710 seeds per ha (10,000/ 

acre) for Arctostaphylos patula (Quick 1956). 

For four shrub species -C. greggii, C. leucodermis, 

A. glauca, and A. glandulosa- -fruit production was 
significantly correlated to precipitation of the pre- 
vious year and, more specifically, to the amount of 

carbon used during the previous year (Keeley 1977). 
Fruit production did not depend on high precipitation 

the same year. All four species were capable of pro- 

ducing more seeds in a single season than were stored 

in the soil. Seed populations in the soil increased 

and decreased from year -year, -to depending on the inter- 

action of seed consumption and input from seed crops. 

Seed production begins at an early age and continues 
for many years. Arctostaphylos glauca shrubs, for 

example, can produce over 15 times more fruit at 90 

years than at 23 years (Keeley and Keeley 1977). 

Shrub seed numbers, germination, and seedling popula- 

tions are related to fire. Fire both helps seeds to 

germinate and destroys them. Ceanothus cordulatus 

seeds became permeable to moisture within 4 minutes in 

soils heated to 90° or 105° C (194° or 221° F) 

(Gratkowski 1974) and storage in soils at these temper- 

atures for up to 40 minutes did not impair seed via- 

bility. "This remarkable ability to withstand high 
soil temperatures is an important survival mechanism" 
(Gratkowski 1974). "Only a small percentage of the 

shrub seed population in the soil will produce seed - 
lings after fire" (Keeley 1977). Only seeds at a 
certain depth in the soil will escape destruction and 

be stimulated to germinate by fire. The majority of 
seeds will remain viable but dormant. 

Just as showy, colorful flowers attract numerous and 
diverse species of pollinators, relatively large, 
colorful and presumably nutritious fruits and seeds 



attract birds, rodents, insects (ants), and animal dis- 
seminators (deer). Some of these creatures widen the 

dissemination distance and carry seeds to areas devoid 
of shrubs. 

Twigs and Bark 

Smooth leaves, short upright twigs, often at right angles 
to branches, and smooth bark characterize many sclero- 
phyll shrubs. All serve to channel water by stemflow 
to the soil directly at the base of the plant- -the area 
usually having the highest infiltration capacity and the 
largest concentration of organic material. Stemflow al- 
so concentrates water for deeper penetration and pickup 
by subsurface roots. Chaparral species in southern 
California evolved specifically to concentrate and 
channel moisture, and up to one -third of total precipi- 
tation reached the soil surface beneath them as stemflow 
(Hamilton and Rowe 1949). 

Physiological Adaptations 

Transpiration and Photosynthesis 

Broad sclerophylls have lower rates of transpiration 
and photosynthesis than do most other major groups of 
vegetation. These low rates are a function of both 
leaf morphology and efficient physiological control of 

stomates. The low transpirational rate is of high 
adaptational value in controlling water loss during 
summer drought (Mooney 1977). 

Sclerophyllous leaves maintain positive but low net 
photosynthesis and transpiration rates during drought 
periods. Stomates may be open to midday, or only dur- 
ing early morning hours late in summer. Chaparral 
shrubs can carry on net photosynthesis at moisture 
stresses up to 15 atmospheres (Hanes 1977). And when 
water becomes available, they respond quickly. Under 
severe stress for hours, Adenostoma fasciculatum and 
A. sparsifolium showed net photosynthesis 10 minutes 
after irrigation. With the onset of precipitation in 
the fall, internal moisture stress of chaparral shrubs 
decreases dramatically within a few days, and providing 
that temperature is sufficient, net photosynthesis 
increases at the same time. 

By partially closing their stomates under drought stress, 
sclerophyllous species can effectively limit transpir- 
ational losses and, although photosynthesis also is 
reduced, a real economy is achieved because transpira- 
tion is reduced more than photosynthesis. By being 
evergreen and efficient in water use when water is 
limiting, chaparral species can maintain positive net 
photosynthesis throughout the year (Harrison and others 
1971). 

Moisture Stress 

Although the host of morphological adaptations mentioned 
earlier are manifest in reducing moisture stress, long, 
hot, dry summers practically guarantee that moisture 
will become limiting. And as the summer drought pro- 
gresses, plant tissues are under water stress for longer 
periods each day. Measurements of internal moisture 
stress in 7- year -old tanoak and Pacific madrone sprouts 
in late summer showed moisture stress accelerating 
rapidly with the first increment of light in the morn- 
ing. By sunrise, and long before sunlight shone 
directly on plant leaves, both species were undergoing 
60 to 80 percent of the maximum moisture stress that 
they would endure that day. Stomates in these plants 
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apparently are extremely light -sensitive. They also 

are sensitive to moisture stress. From 1 to 2 hours 

after sunlight touched the leaves, moisture stress 

had peaked and was decreasing slowly in most plants 
(McDonald 1978). The duration of high stress that 

plants must withstand also increases in late summer. 

Members of the tanoak sprout clump in a sunlit environ- 
ment, for example, endured 14 hours at more than 25 

atmospheres of stress. 

California chaparral species show sharp diurnal pat- 

terns of moisture stress with gradients of 10 to 20 

atmospheres between dawn and time of maximum stress. 
Species of Ceanothus and Arctostaphylos have success- 

fully withstood a moisture stress of 65 atmospheres 

(Hanes 1977). 

When drought is severe, portions of plants die, but 

seldom the entire plant. In a study on drought damage 

to Arctostaphylos viscida in Sequoia National Park, 

only 3 of 90 manzanita plants died after 2 successive 
years of drought (Parsonsand others 1979). Some 

stems died outright and others died back partially, 
but the plant lived -- demonstrating a remarkable 

survival capacity. The intrinsic photosynthetic 
capacity of Arbutus menziesi4 and Heteromeles arbuti- 

folia plants is not damaged by transient or long -term 

exposure to high levels of moisture stress (Morrow 

1971) . 

Respiration 

As drought increases and moisture level becomes criti- 

cal, most of the stomates on plant leaves close. Tran- 

spiration lessens and the amount of transpirational 

cooling decreases as well. Internal leaf temperature 

increases from lack of transpirational cooling, con- 

duction of high ambient air temperature, and heat from 

direct sunlight striking the leaves. Because respir- 

ation increases as temperature increases, dangerous 
overheating of leaves and loss of the plant's energy 

reserves is likely unless respiration can be decreased. 

The broad sclerophylls have the capacity to reduce 
respiration. As summer drought progresses, respiration 

rates at any given temperature decline (Mooney and 

Dunn 1970). Reduction of respiration is pronounced in 

evergreen broad sclerophylls and is of clear adaptive 

value (Rundel 1977). 

Nitrogen Production and Assimilation 

Nutrient deficiencies, especially of nitrogen, phos- 

phorous, and sulphur, are common in the soils of areas 

having the summer -dry, winter -wet climate; widespread 

nutrient limitations could provide an evolutionary 

stimulus for chaparral shrubs to have nitrogen- fixing 

capability (Mooney and Dunn 1970). The most widespread 

shrub species having this attribute are from the genera 
Ceanothus and Cercocarpus. Many chaparral species have 
extensive mycorrhizal associations as an aid to nutri- 

tion as well (Cooper 1922). 

The timing and amount of nitrogen fixed by Ceanothus 
species is not fully known. In general, Ceanothus 

plants must be 2 to 4 years old before nodulation be- 

gins, juvenile plant stages are more significant as 

nitrogen fixers than mature stages (Dunn and Poth 1979), 

and the larger the soil nitrogen deficiency, the greater 
the amount of nodulation. After 18 weeks of growth in 

a nitrogen -free (laboratory) environment, the nitrogen 

content for Ceanothus velutinus variety laevigatus 



increased more than seven -fold (Russell and Evans 1966). 
In Ceanothus velutinus of northern Calif orni , the level 

of biomass nitrogen peaked at 7 to 10 years. In gen- 
eral, fixation rates are low during the summer -fall 
drought and no nitrogen is fixed in the cold of winter. 

For older plants, net fixation may equal use or loss. 
Nitrogen uptake by 25- year -old Ceanothus greggii var. 
perplexans in southern California was more than the 
amount of nitrogen fixed. Loss of nitrogen from leach- 
ing was estimated to equal annual fixation. The signif- 
icance of Ceanothus species for long -term replacement of 
nitrogen is open to question (Dunn and Poth 1979). 

In many chaparral areas, the natural fertility reflects 
the species growing on it. Species of Ceanothus may add 
56 kg per ha (50 lbs /acre) of nitrogen annually, whereas 
species of Adenostoma and Arctostaphylos may deplete 
soil fertility by almost that amount. 

For the evergreen sclerophyll Ceanothus megacarpus in 
southern California, the mean residence time for organic 
material on the soil surface was 4.6 years. Although 
the nitrogen content of this litter is released at low 
rates, the time for decomposition is much shorter than 
the mean fire cycle of 30 to 40 years in California 
chaparral. Decomposition could be a valuable source of 
plant nutrients during fire -free intervals (Schlesinger 
and Hasey 1981). 

Whether subject to the richness of nutrients after fire 
or the leanness of nutrients between fires, the shrub 
species survive the variability in fertility well. 

Water Wasters 

A major strategy of broad sclerophyll species is to be 
able to attain positive net photosynthesis quickly when 
soil moisture is available and temperature allows. When 
these conditions are present, most of the stomates 
apparently open most of the way and net photosynthesis 
is achieved. Transpiration also takes place and, as a 

consequence, much water is depleted. 

By using all available soil moisture the sclerophylls 
have a competitive advantage (Poole and Miller 1975). 
The amount of organic matter produced per unit of water 
used is higher in winter than in summer. If water is 

the limiting factor, annual production of plant parts 
and processes shoulc use all the water possible before - 
summer, even if in a nonconserving manner. If little 
water remains for summer use, competing plant species 
will have difficulty becoming established or growing 
well. The key to this strategy is the ability to sur- 
vive the period of low available moisture and this, in 

turn, relates to the sclerophyll's unique mechanisms of 

photosynthesis, transpiration, and respiration. 

Plant Toxins 

Internal byproducts of metabolic processes exhausted 
from plants can inhibit the presence and growth of 
another species in the same habitat. The process of 
allelopathy gives vegetative emitters a competitive 
edge over non -emitters. 

Several sclerophylls have allelopathic capability, 
including Arctostaphylos species, Adenostoma fascicu- 
latum, and Arbutus menziesii. In Arctostaphylos, 
allelopathic substances that are effective against 

8Zinke, Paul J., Soil Scientist, University of Califor- 
nia, Berkeley. Personal Communication, July 1981. 
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herbaceous growth are present in the litter. In 

Adenostoma, the toxin is present in fresh leaves. The 

first rains of the fall carry it to the soil where it 

inhibits germination of herbaceous seeds and growth of 

newly emerged seedlings. In Arbutus, toxic substances 

in the litter inhibit elongation of the tiny root of 

recently germinated Douglas -fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii 

[Mirb.] Franco) seedlings (Del Moral and Cates 1971). 

That additional sclerophyll species produce toxic 

metabolites is likely. Ethylene, terpenes, camphor, 

and cineole are compounds isolated from Arctostaphylos, 

Adenostoma, and Arbutus as being toxic. They are 

readily volatilized in a hot mediterranean climate and 

are carried to the ground by dew or other forms of 

moisture. 

Some of these high- energy compounds apparently serve in 

several capacities: as an aid in flammability, as a 

barrier to consumption by herbivores, and as inhibi- 

tors of other vegetative species. 

SUMMARY 

Vast areas in California and southwest Oregon are 

clothed by woody shrubs that have adapted over millennia 

to a climate characterized by cool moist winters and 

hot dry summers. Many of these shrubs belong to the 

major world -wide group called broad sclerophylls, the 

name deriving from the shape of the leaf and the spe- 

cialized tissues within it. The plants are evergreen 

and tend toward the shrub life -form. Numerous selec- 

tive forces such as drought, high temperatures, unpre- 

dictable rainfall, fire, and nutrient deficiencies, 

where similar, cause the vegetation to converge toward 
a similar form and function throughout the world. 

Basic patterns of morphology, physiology, growth rates, 

carbon apportionment, and rate of photosynthesis are 

similar for sclerophylls in Oregon and California, and, 

indeed, wherever the vegetation is found. This simi- 

larity means that, although not absolute, the odds are 

high that physiological and morphological adaptations, 

which allow success of broad sclerophyll species in 

southern California, also will allow success of differ- 

ent sclerophyll species in southwest Oregon. 

The fossil record shows that modern sclerophyll shrub 
species have direct lineages to the Miocene epoch of 

12 to 26 million years ago. That present -day shrubs 

are well- adapted to a wide range of climatic conditions, 
most of which are environmentally harsh, is assured. 

Closely examining the adaptations of the broad sclero- 
phylls is one means of understanding why they are often 
fierce competitors to conifer seedlings. Without any 

claim to completeness, this paper describes 20 morpho- 
logical and physiological adaptations that help explain 
why the evergreen shrubs grow as they do. These are 
grouped into six evolutionary strategies. 

A large measure of the sclerophylls' evolutionary 

success, and probably the most important, is their 
ability to regulate water loss at levels nonlethal to 

themselves, and to tolerate drought at levels lethal to 
potential competitors. Leaves, stems, twigs, and roots 
all contain numerous adaptations to this end. Physio- 

logical processes are geared to function efficiently 
at low moisture levels when necessary. 

Because of their short stature, chaparral plants must 

quickly capture an area after disturbance, otherwise 

inherently taller competitors, if present, will usurp 



it. Consequently, another evolutionary emphasis of the 
sclerophylls is to be physiologically active within 
hours or even minutes of the onset of favorable con- 
ditions. Ability to shift from a stressed condition 
with essentially no photosynthesis to that of positive 
net photosynthesis 10 minutes after irrigation, illus- 
trates this point. Rapid sprouting and breaking of 
seed dormancy by heat are similar examples. 

Protection of physiological processes and plant organs 
is another strong evolutionary strategy of the sclero- 
phylls. The low respiration- reducing threshold pro- 
tects the plants from using all their energy reserves 
at high temperatures, internal tissues tolerate high 
levels of moisture stress, and external tissues do not 
wilt or collapse. These are but a few examples of this 
strategy. Morphological mechanisms such as dull -colored 
and bad -tasting leaves discourage consumption and pro- 
tect the evergreen habitat. 

Evolutionary emphasis of the sclerophylls also is mani- 
fest in reproductive material. Some sclerophyll 
species reproduce solely from seed, others primarily 
from sprouts, but all produce at least some seed. Seed 
crops are frequent and can produce abundant seeds. In 
1 year, Ceanothus greggii produced 83 million viable 
seeds per ha (33.8 million /acre). The capacity to 
successfully fill the fruits and seeds in late summer 
and fall while under acute moisture stress, enhances 
the sclerophylls reproductive potential. The number of 
sprouts per clump also is large. Growth rates of sprouts 
and seedlings are rapid and the potential for site 
occupation is high. 

Harsh infertile sites lead to the fifth evolutionary 
strategy, and that is the ability of some species to 
fix atmospheric nitrogen and thereby reduce site harsh- 
ness. Potentially competitive species, lacking this 
ability, could be at a disadvantage. 

The sixth major evolutionary strategy of most sclero- 
phylls is that of discouraging competition directly 
by nonconserdatíve water use and allelopathy, and 
indirectly by contributing to hydrophobic layers in the 
soil, beneath which are dry soils inhospitable to 
competing plant roots. 

These evolutionary strategies have been fine -tuned 
through millions of years of adaptation during geo- 
logical change, including the heat of volcanism, the 
cold of glaciation, and the wetting and drying of sub- 
sidence and uplifting. By continuous modification of 
physical structures and physiological processes, the 
sclerophylls have developed a capacity to withstand 
extremely harsh environmental conditions and to main- 
tain sufficient reserves to burst forth and quickly 
dominate an area. 
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ABSTRACT: General biology of 10 species of mammals 
that interact with reforestation in southwestern 
Oregon is presented. Types of feeding injuries to 

conifers and the effects of the injuries are 
reviewed. Knowledge about these animals can aid 
proper planning and management of wildlife and timber. 

KEYWORDS: Oregon (southwestern), reforestation, 
forest regeneration, wildlife, biology. 

Introduction 

Mammals are invaluable components of southwestern 
Oregon forests. However, they also pose a serious 
threat to the economy of the area and to the Pacific 
Northwest Region by causing damage to trees (Brodie 
et al. 1979). Proper identification of the species 
causing damage is important for controlling damage. 
Knowledge about these animals can aid in proper 
management of forest resources. 

This paper identifies and gives the general biology 
of 10 species of mammals that commonly conflict with 
conifer regeneration in Coos, Curry, Douglas, 
Jackson, and Josephine counties in Oregon. The 
impact these species have on tree survival and growth 
is briefly discussed. Legal and damage status are 
also discussed briefly. Biology information, in 

part, was taken from Ingles (1965) and from the 
"Animal Damage Control Handbook" (U. S. Forest 
Service 1978). Cattle, a major problem mammal in 
southwestern Oregon forests (Evans et al. 1981; 

Minore 1978), are not discussed in this paper. 
Information on cattle and other animals that conflict 
with reforestation can be found elsewhere (Black 
1969, 1974; Black et al. 1979; Crouch 1969; Dodge and 
Canutt 1969). Identification of wildlife- caused 
feeding injuries on conifers can also be found 
elsewhere (Lawrence et al. 1961). 

BLACK- TAILED DEER (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus)1 
Order: Artiodactyla (even -toed hoofed mammals) 
Family: Cervidae (elk and deer) 

Black- tailed deer are the common deer of forests in 
southwestern Oregon. Their all black- topped tails 
distinguish them from mule deer (O. h. hemionus) and 

1 Drawings of animals were provided by the U. S. 

Fish and Wildlife Service and the U. S. Forest 
Service. 
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Columbian white -tailed deer (O. virginianus 
leucurus). Mule deer occur occasionally in parts of 
Douglas and Jackson counties in the Cascades; 
Columbian white -tailed deer occur mainly near 
Roseburg in Douglas County. 

Black- tailed deer prefer subclimax habitat types 
following logging, wildfires, and other disturbances. 
They commonly occur in cutover, reforested and brushy 
areas and along forest edges but will frequent stands 
of mature timber during periods of deep snow. 
Black- tailed deer are essentially nonmigratory, 
nonherding animals although some populations make 
seasonal shifts in range and bunch together in small 
bands or family groups. 

Breeding takes place generally in November. One buck 
may serve many does. Gestation is about 207 days. 
Fawns, numbering from one to three per doe, are born 
in May and June. Bucks shed their antlers generally 
in January -February and begin regrowing antlers 
starting about April. 

Deer are active day and night. They feed principally 
in early morning and late evening. Succulent and 
woody plants including commercially valuable conifers 
are principal food items. In some locales, black - 
tailed deer feed heavily on grass during late winter 
and early spring. Conifers are browsed during both 
spring and winter. During spring, black -tailed deer 
prefer numerous forbs over conifers. During winter, 
various shrubs and vines are preferred over conifers. 

Man and nature are deers' greatest enemies. Many are 
killed annually by hunters, cars, and environmental 
factors. Dogs, coyotes (Canis latrans), and mountain 
lions (Felis concolor) also kill deer. 

Damage: Deer browse foliage of conifer seedlings and 
trees, strip bark off saplings with their teeth, and 
rub bark off seedlings and saplings with their 
antlers. Browsing normally results in reduced height 
growth of seedlings and can lead to direct or 
indirect seedling mortality. Some trees can lose 5 
to 10 years or more height growth that can adversely 
affect final timber yield. Bark rubbing and 
stripping seems to cause minor economic losses 
compared to losses caused by browsing. 

Status: Deer are game animals protected and 
regulated by the Oregon State Department of Fish and 
Wildlife. Browse damage by deer is the most common 
type of animal damage to conifers in southwestern 
Oregon. It occurs virtually on all plantations. 
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ELK (Cervus canadensis) 
Order: Artiodactyla (even -toed hoofed mammals) 
Family: Cervidae (elk and deer) 

Two races of elk inhabit southwestern Oregon. The 
Roosevelt elk (C. c. roosevelti) is present through- 
out the area; the Rocky Mountain elk (C. c. nelsoni) 
is present in some locales. The ranges of both 
subspecies is continuously expanding through trans- 
plant and protection programs. 

The Roosevelt elk is generally bulkier than 
Mountain elk. Large size, massive antlers, 
large whitish- yellow rump patch distinguish 
other American deer in the area. 

the Rocky 
and a 
elk from 

Except for some seasonal shifts, elk in southwestern 
Oregon are nonmigratory. Small groups or large herds 
can be found in the same locale season after season 
and year after year. Mature bulls may occur singly 
or in small groups away from the main herd. 

Elk tend to prefer forest openings close to cover and 
close to riparian zones. Dense stands of trees and 
mature timber also present important habitat for 
elk. Clearcuts and other deforested land are used 
immediately after harvest. Greatest use of cutover 
land, however, is generally 3 to 8 years after 
logging. 

Bulls breed with several cows in a harem or as part 
of a large herd. Breeding occurs mainly in September 
and October. Gestation is about 255 days. One calf 
is generally born to a cow about mid May or June. 
Bulls shed their antlers in winter and regrow them in 
spring. 

Elk graze grasses and sedges and browse forbs and 
woody plants. Certain forbs, shrubs, and conifers 
are highly preferred foods. 

Elk are highly prized by their best friend and worst 
enemy --man. Substantial numbers are harvested each 
year. Predation does not seem to be a limiting 
factor of populations of elk in southwestern Oregon. 



Damage: Like deer, elk browse young conifers during 
spring and winter resulting mainly in loss of 

seedling height growth. This growth suppression can 
continue for years. Elk also pull out newly planted 
seedlings, trample seedlings and saplings, and strip 
and rub bark from conifers. The impact of trampling 
and stripping is generally insignificant compared to 
that caused by feeding and pulling activities. 

Status: Elk are game animals protected and regulated 
by Oregon state game laws and regulations. Elk 
damage has increased substantially in southwestern 
Oregon over the past few years. Pulling out 
seedlings by elk is becoming quite common and quite 
severe in some areas. 

BLACK BEAR (Ursus americanus) 
Order: Carnivora (flesh eaters) 
Family: Ursidae (bears) 

The black bear is the largest wild carnivore and only 
bear found in Oregon. Color varies from black to 
reddish -brown or cinnamon. Both colors occasionally 
occur in the same litter. The average weight of 
black bears in southwestern Oregon is about 60 kg; 
bears weighing 100 kg or more are not uncommon. 
Bears can be found in forests anywhere from sea level 
to the crest of the Cascades. In general, males are 
more nomadic than females. 

Black bears are normally solitary animals except for 
sows with cubs. They go through intermittent periods 
of hibernation, particularly during warm winters. 
Females breed in alternate years starting when they 
are about 3 years old. Gestation is about 210 days. 
One to three cubs are born about January; they are 
born blind, hairless, and toothless and weigh less 
than 400 g. 

Black bears are most generally found in or near dense 
forests, shrubby areas, berry patches, and other 
escape cover. They usually are not very abundant in 
any one locale. 

Black bears are omnivores. They feed on forbs, 
grasses, roots, insects, mammals and other food 
items. Sapwood of conifers is a preferred item 
some bears. 

to 

Man is the black bears' greatest enemy. 

Damage: Black bears generally strip bark off of 
conifers in spring and early summer and feed on the 
exposed sapwood. Pole -size trees are particularly 
vulnerable; merchantable trees are also damaged. 
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Most bark removal occurs at the base of trees 
although upper boles of trees are also affected. 
Results of damage are top kills or patches of dead or 
heavily damaged trees. 

Status: Black bears are classed as game animals in 

Oregon. Permits are needed to control damaging 
bears. Damage to trees fluctuates. Currently, bear 
damage is not a serious factor in southwestern Oregon 
but could become serious in high yield, intensively 
managed stands of conifers. 

SNOWSHOE HARE (Lepus americanus) 
Order: Lagomorpha (pikas, hares, and rabbits) 
Family: Leporidae (hares and rabbits) 

Snowshoe hares may be found in all habitat types but 

are most common in cutover or naturally deforested 
lands with dense vegetation. They are the small, 
dark brown "rabbit" of the forest. Their short ears 
and legs separate them from black -tailed jackrabbits 
(L. californicus) that also occur on forest lands in 
parts of southwestern Oregon. 

Snowshoe hares in southwestern Oregon (and other 
parts of western Oregon and Washington) are slightly 
lighter color in winter than in summer and do not 
turn white like snowshoe hares of Canadian and 
eastern forests. If hare populations appear to 
fluctuate drastically in local areas, it is probably 
because of rapid habitat change due to silvicultural 
practices rather than the cyclic phenomenon noted for 
other hare populations. 

Snowshoe hares are generally most active from dusk to 

dawn. They are secretive and have relatively small 
home ranges (less than .5 kilometers). Hare popula- 
tions occasionally exhibit seasonal shifts from one 
location to another. 

Breeding normally starts in late January or early 
February and extends into early summer. Gestation is 
about 36 days. There are two to five young per 
litter and two to four litters per year. First young 
are born about March or April. Young are born in 
"nests" that are mainly small depressions in the 

ground under vegetative cover. They are born fully 
furred with eyes open and are "ready to go" shortly 
after birth. 

Hares feed on a wide variety of forbs, grasses, 
shrubs, and trees. Herbaceous plants are predominant 
food items during the spring- summer months. Woody 
plants and evergreen forbs are major food items 
during fall and winter months. 



Coyotes, bobcats (Lynx rufus), various mustelids, and 
a variety of hawks and owls prey on snowshoe hares. 

Damage: Snowshoe hares cause damage to planted 
conifers by clipping the main stem resulting in 

seedling mortality and suppressed height growth. 
This damage can occur in all seasons, but mainly 
occurs in winter. Most damage by hares occurs the 
first winter after planting and can continue for 
several years thereafter. Small, newly planted 
seedlings and seedlings stunted by other animals 
(such as deer) are quite vulnerable to attack. 
Plantations with slash, brush piles, and other dense 
cover are particularly receptive to hare damage. 

Status: Snowshoe hares are managed as nongame 
animals by the Oregon State Department of Fish and 
Wildlife. They are hunted to a limited degree by 
sportsmen and varmint hunters. The snowshoe 
hare -reforestation conflict is a continuous and 
fluctuating problem. Hare damage is likely to 

increase in areas where burning of slash and brush 
piles is not permitted and on brushy sites reforested 
with small -size planting stock. 

BRUSH RABBIT (Sylvilagus bachmani) 
Order: Lagomorpha (pikas, hares, and rabbits) 
Family: Leporidae (hares and rabbits) 

Brush rabbits are small, brown to brown -gray rabbits 
found only on the westside of the Cascades. They 
occur mainly in lower elevation brushy areas 
particularly in Jackson, Josephine, and Douglas 
counties. The undertail of brush rabbits is white, 
distinguishing them from snowshoe hares. Gray bases 
of the white tail hairs and lack of a rusty nape 
separates them from the introduced eastern cottontail 
rabbit (S. floridanus). 

Gestation in brush rabbits is 27 days. Breeding 
occurs about the first 5 -6 months of the year. Two 
to four litters are born per female per year and 
there are two to six young per litter. Young are 
born naked, blind, and helpless in shallow 
depressions in the ground. They remain helpless and 
relatively immobile for about 2 weeks. 

Activity, feeding habits, and enemies are similar to 
those of the snowshoe hare. In brief, brush rabbits 
are generally found in the same general locale year 
after year, have a limited home range, and feed on a 
variety of succulent and woody plants. Coyotes, 
bobcats, hawks, and owls are principal enemies. And, 
seasonal shifts and population fluctuations appear to 
be dictated by environmental factors and 
silvicultural practices. 
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Damage: Feeding injuries to trees by rabbits and 
hares are similar. Most damage occurs to small 

seedlings. Stem clipping results in seedling 
mortality and reduced height growth. Some 

plantations may be seriously affected by rabbits 
while adjacent units have little or no rabbit 
problems. Plantations with dense slash deposits and 
brush piles are quite prone to rabbit damage. 
Brushfields, units left unreforested for several 
years, and understocked units requiring 
interplantings are particularly conducive to high 
rabbit populations and severe damage. 

Status: Brush rabbits are managed as nongame 
animals. They are hunted to a limited degree by 
sportsmen and varmint hunters. Rabbit- reforestation 
problems vary according to silvicultural practices. 
Damage appears to be static at this time but can 
increase with increased constraints on burning and 
brush control. 

POCKET GOPHERS (Thomomys mazama) 
Order: Rodentia (gnawing mammals; rodents) 
Family: Geomyidae (pocket gophers) 

The mazama pocket gopher is a small, reddish -brown to 
brownish -gray burrowing mammal commonly found in 
Jackson and Josephine counties. (T. bottae, the 

Botta pocket gopher, occurs in agricultural areas and 
is seldom a serious threat on forest lands.) 

Gophers are generally solitary, secretive mammals 
that live underground. Earth mounds, plugs, winter 
casts, and damaged trees are usually all that 
identifies their presence. They occupy a wide 

variety of forest habitats but are most common in 
forest meadows and openings as well as in idle 

clearcuts, shelterwoods, and other deforested areas. 
They are active all year long. They feed on above - 
and below -ground portions of forbs, grasses, and 
woody plants. Food items are carried in cheek 
pouches and stored in an underground nest and nearby 
food caches. 

The breeding season of gophers in southwestern Oregon 
begins in early spring and may extend into summer. 
Gestation is 18 to 19 days. Females have four to 

eight young per litter and presumably only one litter 
per year. Young are generally "kicked out of the 

nest" in late July and August accounting for a rapid 
expansion of populations evident by a high incidence 
of fresh mound building. 

Coyotes, bobcats, mustelids, as well as hawks, owls, 

and snakes all prey on pocket gophers. 



Damage: Gophers clip roots and stems of conifer 
seedlings and pull entire seedlings into their burrow 
systems. Small, newly planted seedlings are 
particularly vulnerable to destruction by gophers. 
Root pruning and stem girdling also occurs on larger 
seedlings and trees. Most gopher damage occurs 
during winter. High elevation regeneration units and 
mixed conifer stands incur considerable damage by 
gophers. Some plantations continuously lose trees to 
gophers for years. 

Status: A nongame mammal. Gophers have been and 
continue to be a major problem in Jackson and 
Josephine counties. Because of their widespread and 
highly destructive nature in reforestation of 
national forests, gophers are considered the number 
one pest mammal by the U. S. Forest Service. Clear- 
cutting high -elevation mixed- conifer stands is 
stimulating gopher- reforestation problems in the 
Cascades and Siskiyous. 

MOUNTAIN BEAVER (Aplodontia rufa) 
Order: Rodentia (gnawing mammals; rodents) 
Family: Aplodontiidae (mountain beavers) 

Mountain beavers are relatively large (1 kg or more), 
feisty, dark brown rodents with a bull -neck and very 
stubby tail. They are the "giant pocket gophers" of 
riparian zones and deep, rich soil types of 
southwestern Oregon. They are fossorial mammals 
spending much of their time underground. They can 
climb trees, and they are often referred to as 
"boomers" or "mountain boomers ". 

Mountain beavers are found generally in snow -free 
areas and occasionally in snowy areas in high - 
elevation mixed- conifer zones. They are active 
year -round, occur in all forest types and age stands, 
and are most abundant in brushfields, dense fern -forb 
areas, and other heavily vegetated forest habitats. 
They eat a variety of fleshy and woody plants. Food 
is carried between the teeth to an underground nest 
or several underground food caches. Mountain beavers 
are solitary and rather secretive; their presence in 
an area is generally indicated by bunches of cut 
vegetation outside burrow entrances, fresh burrow 
diggings and damage to seedlings and saplings. They 
are mainly active at night. 

Mountain beavers do not mate until after they are a 
year old and have only one litter per year. Breeding 
usually occurs in January or February. Gestation is 
28 to 30 days. Three to four blind, hairless young 
are born per litter in March or April in an 
underground nest. Young depend on their mother for 
several weeks after birth; they are "kicked out of 
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the nest" in early to late summer establishing new 
burrow systems or renovating old, abandoned burrow 
systems. 

Coyotes, mustelids, hawks and owls, and bobcats are 
principal enemies. 

Damage: Mountain beavers gnaw, cut, clip, and girdle 
conifers. Almost all damage is above ground, however, 
occasional belowground stem and root damage does 
occur. Young seedlings as well as established sap- 
lings and -pole -size trees are vulnerable to attack by 
mountain beavers. Brushy areas, deep soil riparian 
zones, deforested lands with dense slash and logging 
debris, as well as precommercially thinned areas can- 
be subject to severe mountain beaver damage. Damage 
occurs year -round but occurs predominantly in late 
winter to early spring. 

Status: Nongame mammal. Because of their destruc- 
tive nature and a lack of methods to control damage, 
mountain beavers are considered as the number one . 

pest animal in coastal reforestation units. They 
present a serious problem in brushfield reclamation 
projects particularly in parts of Coos, Curry, and 
Douglas counties. Damage is currently increasing in 
these counties. 

PORCUPINE (Erethizon dorsatum) 
Order: Rodentia (gnawing mammals; rodents) 
Family: Erethizontidae (porcupines) 

Porcupines are rather large (8 to 10 kg or more), 
stocky, yellowish to blackish animals occurring in 
forest, range, and agricultural areas throughout 
southwestern Oregon. Sharp quills, or spines, cover 
most of the upper body from nose to tip of tail. 
Soft hairs cover the underbody from chin to tail. 

Porcupines are terrestrial animals that are also very 
adept at climbing trees. Some roost in trees and den 
in caves in rocky outcroppings or in downed, hollow 
logs or in stacks of logs. They are most active at 
night but may be found wandering about the forest 
during daylight hours. 

- 



Porcupines are normally solitary animals and inhabit 

the same general area year after year. Some extended 

movements and seasonal population shifts do occur, 

especially from range land to forest land and from 

range or forest land to agricultural lands. 

All age classes of conifers are used by porcupines. 

A wide variety of succulent plants, shrubs, and trees 
are eaten. 

Porcupines become sexually mature when they are 
between 1 and 2 years old. Breeding occurs anytime 
from September through December. Gestation is about 
7 months. Females give birth to a single "porcupette" 
between April and June. Porcupettes are born with 
eyes open, fully haired, and able to walk; their 

quills harden within hours. The porcupette is weaned 
when about 3 months old and generally "leaves home" 
shortly thereafter. 

Coyotes, dogs, bobcats, and fishers (Martes pennanti) 
are major enemies. 

Damage: Porcupines strip bark and eat cambium of all 

size seedlings and trees. They also clip off 

branches and leaders and gnaw on limbs. All age 
classes of trees are subject to attack, however, 
saplings and pole -size trees receive most injuries. 

The end results are top kills of seedlings and trees, 
reduced height growth, and occasional tree mortality. 

Status: Nongame animal. There is a bounty on 
porcupines in Douglas County. They create serious 
problems locally in all counties and rank about 
seventh as the most common pest animal in 

southwestern Oregon forests. 

DUSKY -FOOTED WOOD RAT (Neotoma fuscipes) 
Order: Rodentia (gnawing mammals; rodents) 
Family: Cricetidae (rats and mice) 

Native to Oregon, the dusky- footed wood rat closely 
resembles the exotic Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus) 
of the cities and dumps. Their soft fur, whitish 
underparts, slightly hairy bicolored tail, large ears 
and eyes, plus their forest existence helps disting- 
uish them from Norways. Their tail also separates 
them from the bushy -tailed wood rat (N. cinera), and 
their uniform brownish to blackish color separates 
them from striped and spotted ground squirrels 
(Family: Sciuridae). 

Dusky- footed wood rats are generally most abundant in 

coastal brushfields and other low rainfall deforested 
areas of southwestern Oregon. Areas with dense log- 
ging debris and shrub canopy are preferred habitats. 
They can be found in all age tree stands up to 30 to 

40 years old. They are active year- round. 
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Dusky- footed wood rats are semi -arboreal, generally 
solitary, and mainly nocturnal. Like the bushy - 
tailed wood rat, their presence is generally detected 
by large nests made of sticks, leaves, bark, grass, 

and other vegetation located on the ground or in 
trees and shrubs. Both species live in piles of 

brush or logs and eat grass, succulent vegetation, 
seeds, acorns, buds, bark, and twigs, and store food 

items mainly in their nests. Observation of the 

animal itself is the key to distinguishing the 
existence of dusky- footed wood rats in particular 
plantations. 

The dusky- footed wood rat presumably has one litter 

per year with two to four young in a litter. Gesta- 
tion is about 30 days. Young are born in spring; 

they are born naked and depend on their mother for 

several weeks. They live in the nest with their 

mother until nearly fully grown. 

Enemies include coyotes, owls, snakes, and other 

predators. 

Damage: Wood rats clip young conifer seedlings, cut 

branches of older trees, and strip bark generally in 

the upper bole of saplings, pole -size trees, and 
mature trees. The terminals of large trees are 

occasionally clipped. Damage results in seedling 
mortality, top kill, and suppressed growth. 

Status: Nongame mammal. Wood rats seriously damage 
some plantations and not others making them a local 
problem. They cause serious problems in young 
plantations in southern Curry County where damage 

appears to be increasing. 

WESTERN GRAY SQUIRREL (Sciurus griseus) 
Order: Rodentia (gnawing mammals; rodents) 

Family: Sciuridae (squirrels) 

Western gray squirrels of southwestern Oregon forests 
are bushy tailed, silver gray, arboreal rodents 
weighing less than 1 kg. They are usually found in 

tree stands 12 to 30 or more years old. They prefer 

open hardwood or mixed hardwood- conifer forests but 

also occur in pure conifer stands. 

Gray squirrels do not hibernate. They nest in old 

bird cavities, in snags, or in stick -leaf nests in 

outer branches of large trees. Food consists mainly 

of seeds and mast of most trees and occasionally 
sapwood, buds, and twigs of conifers and hardwoods. 

They hide and cache most food items. 



Breeding generally occurs in late winter to early 
summer. Females usually have only one litter per 
year but may occasionally have two litters. 
Gestation is 44 days. First litters are born in late 
spring to early summer; second litters are born in 
mid to late summer. Young are hairless and helpless 
at birth; they are driven from the nest when they are 
about 6 to 8 weeks old. 

Enemies include coyotes, hawks, owls, and where they 
occur, pine marten (Martes americana). 

Damage: Bark removal by gray squirrels in upper 
boles of mature trees can result in top kill and 
reduction of total potential timber yield. Cone 
cutting generally does not affect timber production. 
Wood rats and other tree squirrels cause similar 
damage. A barber -pole effect of bark stripping 
generally separates gray squirrel damage from damage 
by other rodents. 

Status: Game animal protected and regulated by state 
game laws. Gray squirrel damage to mature conifers 
is becoming a serious problem in southwestern Oregon, 
particularly in Jackson County. 
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ABSTRACT- -This paper summarizes the basic knowledge 

about the survival and growth of seedlings with regener- 

ation systems dependent upon seeding and regeneration 

systems dependent upon planting. The success of seeding 

depends upon: 1) a species which seeds frequently, 

abundantly, and predictably; 2) exposed mineral soil; 

3) 'environment free of competing vegetation; and 4) 

partially shaded microsites. 

The success of planting depends upon: 1) species or 

source of a species adapted to the environment that has 

been created for planting; 2) good quality planting 

stock; 3) appropriate seedling handling and storage; 

4) good planting techniques; 5) timely planting; 
and 6) environment free of competing vegetation. 

Six statements are presented which justify different 

regeneration systems. 

KEYWORDS -- Seeding, planting, partial cutting, clearcut- 

ting. 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this presentation is to integrate person- 

al experience, some research results from this region, 

and basic knowledge about forest regeneration, and re- 

late it all to reforestation of skeletal soils in South- 

western Oregon. 

DISCUSSION 

I would like to begin by discussing a personal exper- 

ience obtained through a research project I began short- 

ly after arriving with the FIR Program in the spring of 

1979. I will discuss how the project evolved, briefly 

summarize the experiment, and summarize what we found. 

After arriving in Southwest Oregon in March of 1979, I 

set a personal objective to become familiar with the 

region. I wanted to spend one day in the field on each 

U.S.F.S. ranger district, each BLM resource area, and 

every private company with substantial landholdings. 

It was on my visit to the Star Ranger District of the 

Rogue River National Forest with Werner Bruckner that I 

found an interesting set of conditions to study regen- 

eration. 

We were driving through the Yale Creek Basin and Werner 

showed me an area which had received a regeneration cut 

of a shelterwood system and the site had been prepared 

using broadcast burning. The site had a skeletal soil, 

west to southwest facing slopes, and was approximately 

3,800 feet in elevation. The cutting resulted in a 

stand having relatively large openings as well as por- 

tions with a residual overstory. The burning left the 

site completely bare with exposed mineral soil. 

During the spring of 1979, a portion of the area was 

planted with bareroot Douglas -fir and ponderosa pine 

2 -0 nursery stock. In addition, abundant germination 

(primarily Douglas -fir and grand fir, with some ponder- 

osa pine and incense cedar) occurred during that spring. 

This situation provided a good opportunity to study the 

survival and growth of natural and planted seedlings. 

The microsite in which each seedling was growing was 

classified into one of two categories: either unshaded 

or partially shaded. 
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I am going to briefly summarize the results of the study. 
If you would be interested in the details of the experi- 
ment, a paper authored by Ole Helgerson based on the 
research project will be published in the near future. 
Get in touch with Ole directly or keep your eyes on 
abstracts of publications in the FIR Report. 

In the study, 96% of all natural seedlings in unshaded 
microsites were dead by the end of the second growing 
season. Thirty -nine percent of the natural seedlings 
survived in shaded microsites. 

Ninety percent of the planted Douglas -fir seedlings in 
unshaded microsites and 79% in shaded microsites surviv- 
ed the two growing seasons. In contrast, 50% of the 
planted ponderosa pine in unshaded microsites and 64% in 
shaded microsites survived. The good survival of the 
Douglas -fir stock was attributed to the good quality of 
the planting stock. The relatively poor performance of 
the ponderosa pine was attributed to the poor quality of 
the planting stock. 

Monthly evaluations over the two growing seasons of nat- 
ural and planted seedling mortality and probable cause 
are summarized in the forthcoming publication. 

Another result observed for the planted seedlings, which 
was not statistically significant was that the seedlings 
in unshaded microsites had greater height growth than 
seedlings in shaded microsites. 

How do the results of the Yale Creek seedlings study 
compare with results from another regional research pro- 
ject? In 1972, Strothmann published the results of 
studying the effects of shade on germination, survival 
and growth of Douglas -fir in Northern California. The 
study site was located on the Hoopa Indian Reservation 
on a 50 %, south- facing slope at about 3,000 feet in 
elevation. Strothmann spotseeded Douglas -fir seed and 
planted 1 -0 and 2-0 bareroot nursery stock under four 
shade levels (0, 25, 50, 75 percent). Not a single 
seedling from the spotseeding survived two growing sea- 
sons in the unshaded environment. In fact, only 3% 
survived the 25% shade, 12% in the 50% shade, and 4% in 
the 75% shade. In contrast, the survival for all com- 
binations of the planting stock and shade levels after 
two growing seasons ranged between 83 and 100 %. 
Strothmann drew the conclusion that shade did not sig- 
nificantly improve the survival of good quality, care- 
fully planted Douglas -fir seedlings. I might add that 
Strothmann's test site was free of competing vegetation. 
In addition, he found that growth (in terms of height, 
stem diameter, root length and dry weight) was greatest 
for the planted seedlings on the unshaded plots. 

Let us summarize the results of the research cited here 
and our basic knowledge of forest regeneration, and 
evaluate the requirements for a successful regeneration 
system based upon seeding and a regeneration system 
based upon planting. 

What factors are critical for repeated success with a 
regeneration system based upon seeding? 

1. A species which seeds frequently, abundantly 
and predictably. 

2. Exposed mineral soil. 

3. Environment free of competing vegetation. 

4. Partially shaded microsites. 
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The best example of a natural forest ecosystem in this 
region where these criteria are met is the Shasta red 

fir or noble fir forests of the higher elevations. 

What factors are critical for repeated success with a 
regeneration system dependent upon planting? 

1. Species or source of a species adapted to the 

environment that has been created for planting. 

2. Good quality planting stock. 

3. Appropriate seedling storage and handling. 

4. Good planting technique. 

5. Timely planting, 

6. Environment free of competing vegetation. 

Regardless of whether your regeneration system is based 
upon seeding or planting, once seedlings are establish- 
ed, optimum growth is achieved under a full -sunlight 
situation:` All of the commercially important conifer 
species grow at their optimum in natural forest eco- 
systems under full -sunlight conditions. 

CLOSING THOUGHTS 

Taking the basic knowledge we have of regeneration sys- 

tems and forest management, let us make a few statements 
about foresters and reforestation in Southwest Oregon, 
whether it be in regard to skeletal soils or other 
forest lands. 

1. Foresters advocating a high probability of 
regeneration failure with clearcutting and a 
dependence upon natural seeding ate justified. 

2. Foresters advocating partial cutting and nat- 

ural seeding are justified. 

3. Foresters advocating partial cutting or arti- 
ficial shading with the planting of poor 
quality seedlings are justified. 

4. Foresters advocating clearcutting with the 
planting of good quality seedlings are 
justified. 

5. Foresters advocating that there is a low pro- 
bability of success with natural seeding 
(where time is an important element in the 
measure of success), regardless of the cutting 
procedure, are justified. 

Foresters advocating that clearcutting and 

planting are the best economic and biological 
alternative for maximum wood volume production 
per unit time are justified. 

I want to close with two statements I believe are true 
and an accurate assessment of the situation. The al- 
leged reforestation problems in Southwestern Oregon, 
whether it be in regard to skeletal soils or other 
forest lands, exist because we are not doing what we 
know how to do. It is not because there is some lack 
of basic knowledge in how to reforest the land. 
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SITE PREPARATION STRATEGIES FOR SKELETAL SOILS 

by 

Robert Lewis and Albert Abee 
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ABSTRACT- -For most Southwest Oregon skeletal soils, 
available moisture is the most limiting factor 
governing the successful establishment of new 
plantations. Foresters can overcome this limitation 
and some other causes of seedling mortality asso- 
ciated with competing vegetation by employing 
aggressive site preparation and maintenance 
strategies. Site differences preclude prescribing a 
particular combination of treatments for all skeletal 
soils. Caution must be used before prescribing 
maximum disturbance treatments because of potential 
nutrient and soil losses on some sites. Dry ravel on 
highly disturbed sites requires special mitigation. 

KEYWORDS- Herbicides, scarification, fire, site 
protection, operational complexity. 

Introduction 

The problem of reforestation of skeletal soils is to 
a large extent synonymous with the problem of refor- 
estation in the Klamath Mountains. Skeletal soils 
characterize about 75% of Medford BLM District west 
of the Bear Creek drainage. In the Klamath Mountains 
environment of southwestern Oregon, vegetation 
management provides the key to successful establish- 
ment of coniferous stands. This paper will first 
briefly describe the site characteristics and plant 
communities of that geologic province that relate to 

site preparation strategies and the need for site 
preparation. It will then show how an understanding 
of both site characteristics and the plant communi- 
ties associated with them shape our choice of site 
preparation techniques. We will look at our ability 
to predict the degree of site preparation required 
and our ability to predict the results of using 
various techniques as well as the costs and timing 
needed for strategies we might adopt. We will 
conclude with some comments about how these strat- 
egies affect site components and long -term 
productivity. 

In looking at site preparation strategies we must 
remember that silvicultural techniques such as site 
preparation really make sense only when examined 
within the context of the silvicultural system within 
which they occur. Since the silvicultural systems 
and strategies we use depend on economics, law, 
policy, and political necessity as well as on biolog- 
ical reality the site preparation topic can become 
complex. Yet operational complexity rather than site 
characteristics can easily become the factor limiting 
reforestation success. To be successful, strategies 
must not be overly complex and must allow the prac- 
ticing forester to blend quality with quantity in a 
responsible way. 

Common to all silvicultural systems in which site 
preparation techniques are employed is the concept of 
the managed forest in which plant succession is 

manipulated by man. In nature, the coniferous 
species of later seral stages are eventually competi- 
tively successful if enough time elapses. But 
establishment of conifers is clearly not dependent on 
allowing early seral stages of grass and brush to 

modify the environment. Creation of a managed forest 
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depends upon man's ability to get and retain control 
of the site. 

Physical and Biotic Environment 

The Klamath Mountains province includes both inland 
valleys characterized by a grass- hardwoods plant 
association and steep, deeply dissected mountains 
characterized by associations of conifer and hardwood 
species. High elevation true fir communities exist 
in the province as do communities adapted to 

serpentine soils. 

The sites are highly diverse. Waring (1969) pointed 
out that across the Siskiyou portion of the province 
a steep climatic gradient was exhibited together with 
extreme geological diversity. Rainfall across that 
gradient varies from less than 18 inches in interior 
valleys to over 100 inches near the coast. 
Obviously, reforestation problems associated with 
skeletal soils vary along that gradient but they also 
change with elevation, soil properties, aspect, 
degree of slope, shade angle and other variables. 
Plant distribution of both conifers and competitors 
in the Klamath Mountains are strongly governed by 
variations in site and climatic factors with avail- 
able moisture and growing season temperature as key 
elements determining survival and growth. 

Certain site characteristics which bear upon site 
preparation decisions are common to skeletal soils in 

the Klamath Mountains. These are: 

1. Soil moisture holding capacities are low. 

2. Growing season temperatures are high. 

3. Growing season precipitation is low or absent. 

4. Soil fertility tends to be low but a significant 
level of nutrients are stored in the plant community. 

5. Soils tend to exhibit profiles with gravel 
overlays. 

6. Soils contain a high percentage of coarse 
fragments and are prone to dry ravel. 

7. Overland flow and surface water -borne erosion are 
not significant, but soils are excessively drained 
and subsurface run -off potential is high. 

8. Slopes are steep and generally not cat operable. 

In such an environment available soil moisture tends 
to be the factor most limiting to seedling 
establishment, but other factors also play a part. 

The plant communities we find on most commercial 
forest land in the Klamath Mountains are character- 
ized by uneven -aged mixtures of conifers and 
sprouting hardwoods such as tan oak (Lithocarpus 
densiflorus Hook and Arm. Rehd.), chinkapin 
(Castanopsis chrysophylla Dougl. A. DC.), and Pacific 
madrone (Arbutus mensiesii Pursh)(Sawyer and 

Thornburgh, 1977). Franklin and Dyrness (1973) 
referred to this plant association as the Mixed 
Evergreen (Pseudotsuga -Sclerophyll) zone. The 
reproductive strategies of the brush and hardwood 
species found in these associations are strongly 
adapted to frequent fires either through seed storage 
in the soil or through sprouting ability. These 
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sclerophyllous species are adapted to the drought 
climate of the Klamath Mountains and have the ability 
to rapidly gain command of site resources after 
disturbance. For instance, Thornburgh (1981) pointed 
out that in associations of this type in northern 
California either wildfire or harvesting may be 
followed by pure stands of tan oak. This results 
when sprouts of tan oak dominate the stand and 
out -compete Douglas -fir. Douglas -fir is initially 
slower growing than tan oak (figure 1). If tan oak 
manages to dominate the site initially, it will 
continue to form a solid canopy and dominate the site 
for 60 to 100 years. 
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FIGURE 1. Average height growth of Douglas -fir 
seedlings and tan oak sprouts 

If conifers manage to survive the initial competition 
of sprout or seedling hardwoods and brush, a mixed 
stand will be formed which conifers will eventually 
dominate. However, such a stand may experience loss 
of growth because of competition (Roy, 1981) and may 
have a diameter and spacial distribution which makes 
intensive management practices such as commercial 
thinning unproductive (Lathrop et. al. 1980). The 

importance of initially channeling site resources 
into commercial conifers instead of brush and 
hardwoods is apparent. 

At lower elevations grass is an important competitor 
limiting the survival of conifers. Man has intro- 
duced exotic grasses in the Klamath Mountains which 
have significantly affected our ability to reforest 
lower elevation land, especially on or near grazed 
areas. 

Site Preparation Objectives 

Across these varying environments, site preparation 
must accomplish five things: 

1. Provide physical access to the planting site and 
control slash loading. 

2. Provide initial physical control of the site to 

channel limited site resources into the conifer crop 
being established. 

3. Control insofar as possible the plant community 
which will re- establish itself. 

4. Control animal populations which might damage 
conifers. 

5. Not damage the site irreparably. 
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To accomplish successful site preparation, foresters 
must consider how available techniques might affect 
the relation between conifers we want to establish 
and several important variables, such as available 
moisture, temperature, physical soil characteristics 
and soil nutrients, rabbit and rodent populations, 
and redeveloping plant communities. 

Available Moisture 

Skeletal soils contain more than 35% coarse fragments 
and consequently have low water holding capacity, 
often less than 0.1 inch of moisture will be avail- 
able per inch of soil depth at the start of the 
growing season. 

On southwest Oregon skeletal soils, available 
moisture most limits survival of planted seedlings. 
In 1973 an analysis of first year stocking surveys on 
BLM land near Roseburg was performed (Lewis, 1973). 
Thirteen variables which were thought to strongly 
influence seedling survival were examined. The 
strongest relationship between % stocking and any 
other variable was with soil water holding capacity 
(Figure 2). 
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FIGURE 2 

The key to control of soil moisture levels on 
skeletal soil is the complete or nearly complete 
control of competing vegetation. 

As an example of the merits of complete vegetation 
control in, a droughty environment, Pete Passof 
(1978), showed that second year survival of Douglas - 
fir was strongly influenced by site preparation. 

Treatment Survival 

1. Control 
2. Shading 
3. Atrazine 
4. Fumigating 
5. Fumigating and Shade 
6. Shade and Atrazine 

12.8% 
42.4% 

67.2% 
83.2% 
91.2% 
90.4% 
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While the best survival was attained by a combined 
treatment of very complete vegetation control and 
shading, we should observe that very complete vege- 
tation control alone gave much better results than 
shading alone. 

Experience has indicated that site preparation is 
often the key to reforestation of problem sites where 
moisture is limiting. Figure 3 illustrates the 
dramatic gains in stocking which can be made with 
chemical site preparation on reforestation backlog 
units dominated by grass. Note that significant 
natural fill -in had not occurred on this unit within 
11 years after logging. 
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FIGURE 3. Seeding and Planting with and with- 
out Chemical Site Preparation in 

Grass Problem Areas 

Temperature 

Site preparation influences the amount of solar 
radiation received by seedlings. Extensive site 
preparation tends to increase both transpirational 
stress on seedlings and root (soil) temperatures. 
High temperatures can be lethal to tender seedlings 
such as 1-0's, but larger stock can also be 

influenced adversely. 

In addition, soil temperature is an important 
characteristic in determining vegetation recovery 
rates; seedling growth and development; species 
suitability; and nutrient turnover. Site preparation 
can strongly affect soil temperatures. For instance, 
the temperature differential between burned and 
unburned sites is about 10 °C (50 °F) or more at 5 cm. 

(2 ") depth. Temperature differences decrease rapidly 
with depth and vary with changes in porosity, shading 
and vegetation recovery. Surface soil temperatures 
on bare, blackened soil at the surface have been 
recorded as high as 25 °C (77 °F) over untreated 
conditions (Shearer 1974, Wells et. al. 1979). 

Hallin (1968) recorded soil surface temperatures in 
excess of 175 °F in southwest Oregon. These tempera- 

tures were higher than the highest temperature found 
in the Oregon Cascades (Silen, 1960). Silen, 
however, has amply demonstrated that no single 
temperature can be considered lethal for Douglas -fir. 
Each seedbed type such as mineral soil or duff has a 

distinct killing temperature for a specific stock 
type. For example, more than four hours of exposure 
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at 130 °F are required to kill in easily heated 
seedbeds. At 150 °F, on the other hand, about 15 

minutes of exposure are required to kill in peat moss 
seedbeds, whereas seedlings survived about one hour 
in yellow mineral soil. The lethal temperature for 
plant tissue protoplasm is between 122 °F to 140 °F. 

Keijzer and Hermann (1966) grew Douglas -fir seedlings 
outside and in the greenhouse and subjected the seed- 
lings to heat treatments ranging from 140 °F for 5 

minutes to 130 °F for 60 minutes at ages from 2 to 12 
weeks. All treated seedlings showed signs of injury 
ranging from small lesions to deep constrictions. 
Some seedlings collapsed immediately, while others 
died 2 to 10 weeks later. The final tally of mortal- 
ity after 16 weeks showed that 8 to 12 week -old 
seedlings grown outside were able to recover from 
heat treatments that proved lethal to seedlings 
raised in the greenhouse. Hallin (1968) had charac- 
terized the temperature in which seedling mortality 
occurred as 138 °F. On westerly slopes, Hallin found 
that shade from low objects such as logs, shingles, 
and brush reduced maximum temperatures on soil 
surfaces but not below the 138 °F temperature except 
under brush. Hallin suggested that additional per- 
iods of shade at any time of the day could be useful 
in reducing heat caused mortality of planted trees, 
especially on southerly and westerly aspects. 
Gratkowski (1967) noted that shrubs helped improve 
microsite conditions on harsh forest sites and 
increased seedling survival. Others have shown that 
shade benefits certain stock types (Minore, 1969) 
(Hobbs, et. al. 1980) but shading has also given 
conflicting results in operational tests. Shade is 

most important for tender stock types of small 
caliper and is best used on hot aspects where soil 
moisture- holding capacities are low and where com- 
peting vegetation is eliminated. Shade is not a 

substitute for good site preparation (Lewis, et. al. 

1978). 

Physical Soil Properties 

A potentially serious impact of many site preparation 
treatments on soil is a direct impact on physical 
soil properties. Compaction and erosion often cause 
concern. Less obvious impacts may be the formation 
of water repellent layers, and changes in soil 
chemistry and nutrient status. Most impacts are 

transitory and with the possible exception of soil 
compaction, are merely variations in processes 
already occurring in nature. Soil compaction during 
scarification will not be discussed in this paper 
since so little cat operable ground occurs in the 
area. Other important changes can be caused when 
soil aggregates (exposed by site preparation) are 
broken and displaced by rainfall impact. Soil pores 
can become clogged, thus reducing infiltration rates 
and soil aeriation. On steep slope soils with high 
rock content and low water holding capacity, the less 
resistant soil particles can thus be moved across and 
down the soil profile. This phenomenon is one 

scenario for how gravel lag conditions of most 
skeletal soils develop. Under exposed conditions, 
the transfer of colloidal organic substances can also 
produce water repellent layers thus compounding the 

potential movement of soil particles by rainfall. 

On some soils, slash burning can cause water 
repellent layers to develop within the soil profile 
(DeByle, 1973). The thickness of the layer depends 
on the intensity of the fire, soil water content and 
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physical soil properties. It can occur at 8 inches 
depth (Wells, et. al. 1978) but is typically found 
closer to the surface. Kramer (1979) examined burned 
and unburned areas 25 years after treatment. Soil 
nutrient status, permeability and wettability were 
examined. Results failed to show significant 
differences between properties of burned and unburned 
soils, suggesting that broadcast burning does not 

have a lasting effect on the chemical and physical 
properties of soil. 

Dry ravel of soils can occur subsequent to clear 
cutting and burning. Merseareau and Dyrness (1972) 
reported significant increases in dry ravel in 

Cascade Range forests following wildfires. Even 

under forested conditions, many skeletal soils 

experience mantel creep as evidenced by the "J" 

shaped tree trunks in many stands. Mechanical or 

fire site preparation on gravelly soils accelerates 
dry ravel and may make the use of large caliper 
seedlings or ravel protection devices necessary 
(Hobbs, et, al., 1980). 

Herbicides do not significantly impact the physical 
properties of soil. Accelerated erosion on slopes 
treated with herbicides is much less likely than with 
other methods. Standing, dead vegetation helps 
prevent dry ravel. 

Soil Nutrients 

To varying degrees, site preparation techniques 
change the carbon to nitrogen ratio and total amounts 
of nutrients available for plant growth. Increased 
surface temperatures and fire activity volatilize 
carbon and nitrogen. When organic matter is consumed 
by fire, more than half its nitrogen (DeBell et. al., 

1970), most sulpher (Allen, 1964) and much phosphorus 
(Grier, 1972) are lost as gasses to the atmosphere. 
Ammonium nitrogen losses increase as fire intensity 
increases. Nitrate nitrogen is not changed during 
fire but increase subtantially during subsequent 
mineralization (Dunn and DeBano, 1977). Other 
nutrients, such as potassium, calcium and magnesium 
remain on ash or surface soil until translocated 
across and /or through the soil profile. Where 

secondary vegetation is present, only insignificant 
amounts of nutrients are leached from the rooting 
zones (Grier and Cole, 1972) (Fredrikson, 1971). 
Some studies show no net change in total nitrogen 
after 10 to 25 years of periodic burning (Kraemer and 
Kermann, 1979), thus demonstrating the recovery 
capability of forest ecosystems. 

Chemical control of vegetation probably has the least 
impact on nutrient cycling compared to prescribed 
burning or mechanical eradication of brush species. 
Dead plants are allowed to fall and decay in place, 
giving surviving plants more time to capture released 

nutrients. 

Animal Damage 

Standing brush, whether living or dead, provides 
habitat for rodents and rabbits which may use planted 
conifers for food or nest material. Gratkowski and 
Anderson (1968) showed how important brush rabbits 
were in preventing reforestation under chemically 
killed brush. Observation indicates that clipping of 

conifers by bushy -tailed woodrats (Neotoma cinerea 
Ord.) and dusky footed woodrats (Neotoma fuseipes 
Baird), is one of the factors preventing the 



emergence of conifers from varnishleaf ceanothus 
(Ceanothus velutinus var. laevigatus). Proposals to 
utilize brushfields as a source of shade or to use 
brush as a generator of fixed nitrogen often fail to 
include allowances for the damage which can result 
from animals which utilize that brush for habitat. 

Usually where significant rodent or rabbit 
populations occur, successful site preparation will 
require removal of brush habitat. Merely chopping 
lanes through brush will not be adequate unless 
expensive protection measures are used for each 
seedling. Brush rabbits are active to about 60 feet 
from cover. Rodent and rabbit population levels are 
cyclic. The experience gained from one year's 
planting in brush is not necessarily indicative of 
what clipping damage will occur the next. 

Recovery of Vegetation 

Regardless of site preparation method, vegetation 
will reoccupy treated sites. The speed with which 
this happens will vary with the treatment method 
used. Obviously, ecosystems with survival and 
reproductive strategies adapted to frequent fires 
will recover rapidly from site preparation involving 
fire alone. 

The use of different site preparation techniques can 
change the distribution, floristic composition and 
recovery rate of competing vegetation. The degree to 
which sites and vegetation are disturbed influences 
successional trends and helps determine whether weed 
communities will be composed of invaders or residual 
species (Dyrness 1973). Minimum disturbance tech- 
niques tend to release weed species already on the 
site. High disturbance site preparation usually 
gives good initial control of the site but may 
provide an excellent seedbed for invading grass and 
brush. For instance, Gratkowski (1961) reported that 
on a sclerophyllous brushfield reclamation study in 
the Siskiyou National Forest, sites treated by fire 
contained an average of more than 10,000 new brush 
seedlings per acre after one year. It seldom makes 
sense to do site preparation and then defer planting 
until competitor plants have re- established 
themselves. 

Gratkowski (1975) also pointed out that for site 
preparation, more complete and lasting control is 
needed than for release. A high percentage of com- 
petitive plants must be killed and there must be a 
minimum of resprouting. After site preparation and 
conifer planting, repeat sprays may be necessary to 
maintain conifer survival and dominance early in the 
life of a plantation. It may be necessary to use 
herbicides 2 or 3 times to insure conifer establish- 
ment. Because of the survival limiting properties of 
resprouting and invading vegetation, the need for 
maintenance treatments must be recognized and planned 
for. For instance, Ritter, Roberts, and Davis (1980) 
reported on a unit near Riddle, Oregon, which had 
excellent site preparation by fire. Part of the area 
was treated the first spring with atrazine while part 
was unsprayed. By June 30 of the first year, annual 
grasses were evident within the unsprayed area and 
absent from the sprayed portion. Soil samples were 
taken on July 30 from similar soil in both areas. 
Soil moisture levels were significantly different, 
averaging 30.4% more moisture in the sprayed area. 
Because of competitor invasion, combination of 
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chemical control techniques with fire or mechanical 
site preparation is often necessary to secure 
adequate control during the first year of a new 
plantation. 

Failure to secure or maintain control of planting 
sites can result in poor initial stocking or de- 
clining stocking over time. Figure 4 is an example 
of such a situation. Three plantings without site 

preparation or maintenance treatments have resulted 
in a brushfield with .6% conifer stocking after 9 

years. 

Planting without site 
preparation or 
maintenance 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
YEARS AFTER CUTTING 

FIGURE 4 

Prediction of Needs 

We have the ability to predict what vegetation will 
develop following logging and we can assess for a 
particular environment how competitive that regime 
will be, This is because the direction of forest 
development is determined largely by initial site 
conditions combined with characteristics of the plant 
and animal communities (Newton, 1973). Plants with 
high dominance potential such as tan oak remain 
dominant for decades in the absence of further dis- 
turbance. We can make professional vegetation 
management decisions given our knowledge of the 
following things: 

1. What site factors are limiting and how limiting 
are they. 

2. What vegetation is already on the site and what 
is its position in the stand in terms of successional 
development. 

3. What vegetation will survive treatment or invade 
the disturbed site. 

4. What animal population will occur on the site. 

One reason knowledge of existing vegetation is 

important is that most brush species are sprouters. 
The size of parent hardwoods determines the early 
sprout height growth potential and also influences 
the number of sprouts. The number of large hardwoods 
on a site before logging is the key to how many 
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sprout clusters will occur after logging. In 

addition, presence of numerous seedling hardwoods on 
the forest floor before treatment is a good index of 

what will occur if minimum disturbance treatment is 
used. Consequently, the response potential offered 
by hardwoods is a function of the previous stand 
structure. Thornburg (1981) described this relation- 
ship for tan oak and it appears to be equally true 
for madrone, chinkapin, and other species. 

Prediction of Treatment Effects 

The results of using various site preparation 
techniques are equally predictable as are the costs 
we might incur. The attached tables show the effects 
of different site preparation methods on plant 
communities. The information in these tables is 
based partially on personal experience and par- 
tially on the literature (Dimock, Bell and Randall 
1976) (Hooven and Black, 1978) (Newton, 1980) (Cleary 
and Kelpsas, 1981) (Gratkowski, 1978) (Kelpsas and 
Lewis, 1979). The tables are generalizations and 
have to be interpreted for different brush heights, 
densities, and sites. For instance, chemical site 
preparation is apt to be more appropriate in short, 
scattered brush than in dense, tall brush. 

Treatments which leave shade will be more appropriate 
to hot dry slopes than to cool aspects. 

Some brush species such as Howell manzanita 
(Arctostaphylus hispidula Howell) do not stump sprout 
and may be easily eradicated with single site 
preparation treatments. Some brush species such as 
varnishleaf ceanothus have survival strategies that 

rely upon fire induced germination of dormant seeds 
in the soil (Gratkowski 1962). Such seeds are made 
permiable by heat, imbibe moisture from winter rains 

and germinate the spring following fire. Such 
species require other strategies usually involving 
chemical maintenance treaments. 

Selection of a site preparation technique should turn 
upon an appreciation for how results balance with 
costs. Techniques which are cheap are not neces- 
sarily effective and visa versa. Costs should be 
analyzed for a complete product, the established 
stand with a level of stocking which meets manage- 
ment's objectives. We often find that the one 
technique we cannot afford is failure to perform 
site preparation and maintenance operations since 
seedling procurement, planting, and other costs will 
be incurred for almost no result. Alternative 
techniques will differ both in contract costs and in 
administrative cost. Generally, the more labor 
intensive an approach is the higher will be the 

administrative cost and the less predictable the 
result. 

Timing 

We should consider the element of time in our 

planning of site preparation operations. Modern 
industrial man is able to maintain his civilization 
by using the maximum available energy and information 
available to him to accomplish much in very little 
time. Successful and affordable reforestation opera- 
tions depend on these same things. The concept is 

illustrated on the time -energy -information triangle 
shown in figure 5. Note also the positions of the 

starving philosopher who uses lots of time and infor- 
mation and the primitive savage who uses lots of time 
and little or no information. 
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t=0 

MODERN 
FORESTRY 

PRACTICES 

o 
o 

I =0 Maximum Available Time -- (Primitive Savage) 

E=0 

FIGURE 5. Time, Energy and Information in Site 

Preparation Operations 

This concept was developed by Spring and Weinburg 
(1980). They also reported on a concept from 

cybernetics or information theory which we might 
translate into forestry terminology as follows. 
Every silvicultural strategy we might adopt will 
contain a stochastic (unpredictable) element in the 

sense that the organization it takes to maintain that 
system will break down unpredictably. The more 

complex the strategy the greater will be the amount 
of energy it takes to maintain it at an acceptable 
breakdown rate. Extremely complex approaches, 
especially ones containing a great deal of noise 

(interfering factors) are likely to have an unaccept- 
able breakdown rate. In site preparation the timing 

of treatments is critical and the information needed 

for proper treatment prescriptions must also be 
gathered at certain times. Interference with proper 
timing will result in breakdown. For instance, 

maintenance treatment cannot be validly planned or 
prioritized until fall stocking surveys are complete. 

Any valid approach toward vegetative management needs 

to incorporate proper timing of both information 
gathering and treatments. 

Long -Term Productivity 

The productivity of forest sites may be expressed two 

ways. We may define productivity as the total amount 

of biomass produced annually by an ecosystem on a 

forest site. We may also look at total useable 
productivity, for instance, cubic feet of merchant- 
able wood. As commercial forest managers we are most 
interested in the latter. 

In assessing the impact of site preparation on 

productivity, it is important to understand both 

nutrient cycling mechanisms and vegetation recovery 
rates. Understanding recovery rate helps us deter- 

mine the number and timing of subsequent vegetation 
control measures needed to insure conifer establish- 
ment and growth. In addition, the amount and length 
of vegetation denudation influences the rate of soil 

erosion; microbiological activity; and organic matter 
oxidation rates; each of which influences nutrient 
availability. Different species capture and 



assimilate different nutrients in different amount 
during different times of the year. The degree to 
which released nutrients (resulting from organic 
matter oxidation, burning, increased microbiological 
activity, etc.) are recaptured by the site is mostly 
dependent on the absorption and holding capacity of 
the soil and the assimilation capacity of vegetation 
arising subsequent to site treatments. 

Low to medium quality sites typical of skeletal 
soils, have less tolerance for organic matter and 
nutrient losses. Generally, skeletal soils are 
excessively drained and have less total nutrients and 
organic matter capital, with a higher portion of this 
capital in the forest floor and in plants rather than 
in the soil (Miller, R.E. et. al., 1976). Moreover, 
the absorption capacity of skeletal soils to retain 
large concentrations of released nutrients is 

limited, thus emphasizing the role of vegetation. 

It is apparent that at least on some skeletal soils, 
available concentrations of nutrients resulting from 
combined site treatments can exceed the assimilation 
capacity of surviving vegetation and crop trees 
and /or the capability of underlying soils to absorb 
nutrients. This in turn could impact site produc- 
tivity in a negative way. These facts should cause 
us to use a little caution before we generalize and 
prescribe broad, maximum disturbance treatments, for 
all skeletal soils. 

However, we can be reasonably certain that most site 
preparation treatments do not irreversably or 
irreparably damage long -term productivity. We know 
that many of our site preparation activities mimic 
natural processes such as wildfire, which histori- 
cally impacted sites harder than our controlled 
treatments. We know that we will only manage to 

control competing vegetation and that we will not 
succeed in completely eliminating early serai 
species. We also know that without site preparation 
and follow -up treatments, we will not succeed in our 
reforestation efforts and will have to accept a 
reduced level of productivity as measured in economic 
terms. 

Conclusion 

Foresters can overcome moisture limitation and some 
other causes of seedling death and poor performance 
associated with competing vegetation. For many 
skeletal soils, successful establishment and accept- 
able growth can be obtained by intensive site 
preparation techniques followed by timely planting of 
quality seedlings and subsequent control of com- 
peting vegetation. Follow -up treatment must occur 
until new trees have had sufficient time to develop a 
height and growth rate advantage that will insure 
stand dominance. 

The results of experience with site preparation are 
encouraging, and the benefits are apparent. We 
cannot, however, properly prescribe a particular 
combination of treatments for all skeletal soils - 

even if the combination works in establishment. We 
should exercise greater control of nutrient and soil 
losses on those sites where soils are shallow, and 
the majority of non -soil nitrogen is located in 
organic vegetation if we are to maintain the 

productive potential of these sites that have 
capacity for perpetual yield. 
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Gentle treatments, particularly the use of 

herbicides, will often be preferred over more radical 

site disturbing treatments even if more radical 

treatments give better survival. 

Cost needs to be considered when working on skeletal 
soils. Treatments which might be financially 
suitable to high site coast range land may be much 

less affordable on low site skeletal soils. 

Site preparation treatments are only part of the 

reforestation strategy. The selection of site 
preparation methods should not be isolated from 

selection of conifer species and stock type, 

consideration of animal damage, determination of 
maintenance needs and some consideration for the 

stand composition and yields desired. 

The availability of a full range of site preparation 
tools including prescribed fire and herbicides is 

essential to the creation of managed forests on 
skeletal soils. 
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GRASS FREE MID -HIGH ELEVATION SPROUTING BRUSH 

Method 
Initial Effects 
On Vegetation Estimated Duration 

Competitive Situation 
In One Year Cost 

Rabbits Or 
Rodent Habitat 

Chemical Control 
Dormant Season 

Partial to Good 
Topkill 

Varies with Species 
1 to several years 

May Require Respray $30 /Ac. Still Present 

Chemical Control 
Growing Season 

Good Topkill 
Better Root Kill 

Varies with Species 
Slow Recovery 

Minor $32 /Ac. Still Present 

Cat 

Scarification 
Very Effective Very Slow Recovery Nil. $150 /Ac. Eliminated 

High Lead 
Scarification 

Moderately Effective 2 Years May Require Spray $300 /Ac. Virtually 
Eliminated 

Slash and Burn Good Topkill Less Than 1 Year Spray Need Probable $250 /Ac. Eliminated 

Spray and Burn Very Effective if Fuel 

Distribution Allows 
Varies with Species 
Very Slow Recovery 

Minor $180 /Ac. Eliminated 

Spray, Slash and 
Burn 

Very Effective Varies with Species 
Very Slow Recovery 

Minor $270/Ac. Eliminated 

Slash, Pile and 

Burn 
Moderate to Poor Less Than 1 Year Will Require Spray $300 /Ac. Reduced 

ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL GRASS DOMINATED COMMUNITIES 

Other Hazards 

Dead Brush Fall- 
ing on Seedlings 
Dead Brush Fall- 
ing on Seedlings 
Minor Erosion 
Soil Compaction 

Minor Erosion and 
Dry Ravel 

Escapement 
Dry Ravel 
Escapement 
Dry Ravel 
Escapement 
Dry Ravel 

Poor Seedling 
Environment 

Method 
Initial Effects 
On Vegetation Estimated Duration 

Competitive Situation 
In One Year Cost 

Mouse, Rabbit 
Or 

Rodent Habitat Other Hazards 

Chemical Control Good Control 1 Year Requires Respray $35 /Ac. Largely 
Reduced 

Nil. 

Scarification Good Control Immediate Grass 
Reinvasion 

Requires Chemical Follow Up $150 /Ac. Eliminated Minor Erosion 
Soil Compaction 

Paper Mulch Partial Control 1 Year Requires Chemical or 

Paper Mulch Follow Up 
$400 /Ac. Still Present Some Hazard to 

Seedlings 
Burning Good Control Immediate Grass 

Invasion 
Requires Chemical Follow Up $150 /Ac. Eliminated Minor Escapement 

Hand Scalping Partial Control Less Than 1 Year Requires Chemical Control the 
Following Year 

$275/Ac. Minor 
Reduction 

Nil. 
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CHEMICAL MANAGEMENT OF HERBS AND SCLEROPHYLL BRUSH 

by 

Michael Newton 
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ABSTRACT -- Competing vegetation in conifer plantations 

has consistently negative effects on conifer growth, 

especially in early years. Treatments to release are 

most effective in improving growth when applied before 

competition becomes severe. Release with chemicals may 

cause injury, but conifers recover within two years 

except when treated with picloram. Hand release causes 

severe damage to trees 2 m in height in codominant 

brush, even without mechanical injury. Chemical treat- 

ments are available that appear non- injurious to 

Douglas -fir. Appropriate site preparation can reduce or 

eliminate need for release. Chemicals offer more oppor- 

tunities for site preparation and release than non- 

chemical methods, and provide less impact on the site. 

Directions are given for these uses. 

KEYWORDS -- Sclerophyll brush, conifer release, her- 

bicides, competition, weed control, conifer 

growth, vegetation management, reforesta- 

tion, Douglas -fir 

INTRODUCTION 

Site preparation on the steep, rocky soils of southwest 

Oregon presents some of the same problems a veterinary 

surgeon faces in trying to create a hippopotamus out of 

a pedigreed dachshund. There is really not much to work 

with, and a mistake in one detail will cause us to lose 

what we have. It may seem that we are trying to make 

something out of nothing at times, but success will pro- 

duce a large reward. Although the relatively poor sites 

on skeletal soils have traditionally been ignored or 

downplayed in reforestation priorities, the enormous 

volume of timber that has been removed from such lands 

attests to its potential value as a future resource. 

Indeed, these sites are regarded as poor only in the 

perspective of Pacific Northwest forestry, and their 

productive capacity would be regarded as good to superb 

almost anywhere else in the world. Thus it is gra- 

tifying to see the enthusiasm with which reforestation 

problems on these lands are now being attacked. The 

time is right for the introduction of ecologically 

suitable methods to this end. The following discussion 

of chemicals is directed not only to the rehabilitation, 

but also the the maintenance of forests on these lands. 

The existence of commercial stands of timber on skeletal 

sites shows that even natural regeneration can succeed 

under some circumstances associated with very limited 

resources. To some extent, we can learn about which 

local environmental conditions are most favorable by 

examining the conditions in which natural regeneration 

has occurred in the past. By using planting in pre- 

ference to seeding, and deliberate vegetation management 

in preference to wildfire, we can greatly improve the 

probability of success. 

As we examine the environmental conditions in which 

natural regeneration was successful after a fire, two 

environmental conditions were usually created: 

1. Freedom from competing vegetation. 

2. Residual dead shade. 

A moment's reflection reveals that chemical methods also 

provide freedom from competition and preserve dead 

shade. Uniquely, these environments may be achieved 

chemically with no chance of fire escapement, loss of 

timber or loss of productive potential. Chemicals 



control vegetation without volatilizing nutrient capi- 
tal, and without exposing soil to erosion. These 

features of herbicides and virtually perfect safety 
record in use have led to their wide acceptance as site 

preparation and general vegetation management tools in 
forestry. 

A limited selection of non -chemical vegetation manage- 
ment techniques is available to complement the practices 
involving herbicides. The emphasis assigned for this 

presentation is focused on chemicals. There are, 

however, some examples in which chemical and non- 
chemical methods have been applied toward the solution 
of a particular problem so as to generate comparative 
data on costs, impacts, and benefits. These data will 
be presented where strictly comparable findings exist, 
but the general level of understanding of the consequen- 
ces of the non -chemical techniques is substantially 
inferior to that of the chemicals. 

The prescription of chemicals for all reforestation 
problems is a complex subject far too broad to be 

complete within this presentation. For the broader 
discussion of the general use of chemicals in silvi- 
culture, the reader is referred to "The Handbook of Weed 
and Insect Control Chemicals for Forest Resource 
Managers" by M. Newton and F. B. Knight (1981). For a 

relatively complete summary of overall environmental 

effects of vegetation management practices, the reader 
is referred to that portion of the 1981 Environmental 
Impact Statement for the State of Washington, Department 
of natural Resources Herbicide Program entitled 
"Environmental Effects of Vegetation Management 
Practices on DNR Forest Lands" by M. Newton and F. N. 

Dost. The present paper will confine itself to ana- 
lyzing problems, developing prescriptions, and antici- 
pating the long -term outcomes of an array of choices. 

PLANT COVER AS AN ASSET OR A LIABILITY 

Basic to appropriate vegetation management is an 

accurate assessment of the offending weeds and their 
beneficial and detrimental roles. Their detrimental 
properties can often be modified or eliminated by mana- 
gement, and their benefits may be preserved or even 
enhanced with sound prescriptions. Basic to sound 
prescription is an understanding of the functional role 
of various types of plants as competitors or benefac- 
tors, and of the specific roles of the various her- 
bicides in modifying species composition and vigor 
toward a planned forest community. 

Vegetation may be grouped into two major categories 
according to their competitive role. For descriptive 
purposes, we may call them "tall" cover and "low" cover, 

depending upon whether they are tall enough to cast 
significant shade on the planted conifers. The dif- 
ference is drawn along this line to distinguish between 
those that compete for both light and water and those 
that compete only for water. Obviously, the breakdown 
is somewhat different as conifers increase in size and 

age, but the principles for evaluating competition 
remain structurally related to the size of the conifer 
rather than to some absolute yardstick of size. 

By the given definition, tall cover includes hardwoods 
and coniferous trees, many shrubs and indeed some herbs, 
including tall bracken fern and others with significant 
ability to cast shade. Low cover includes those species 
that do not throw deep shade on planted conifers as they 
occur. Some species may fall into both categories. 
Whether a site is occupied by tall or low cover is 
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largely a function of history, yet partly a function of 

the site capability. Early after clearcutting, all 

vegetation is relatively low in stature, and the site 

may not be fully occupied for a year or two. Early 

pioneers will be a mixture of herbs and woody species, 

and in southwestern Oregon, there is almost a universal 

abundance of evergreen sprouting species arising from 

large root systems present at the time of logging. This 

is low cover shortly after clearcutting. Old- growth 

stands support heavy understory stands of hardwoods and 

brush and the tall, woody cover in subsequent years 

after clearcutting is a carry -over from pre -logging con- 
ditions. Conversely, dense stands of second growth sup- 

port light understories, and early succession 
post -clearcutting will have a relatively greater abun- 

dance of herbaceous cover. On virtually all sites with 

a history of grazing, there will be an abundance of 

grasses in early successional stages. Mixtures of 

grasses and shrubs and hardwoods constitute some of the 

most difficult reforestation problems because of the 

multiplicity of competition layers. 

It is normally observed that sites become occupied 

rather rapidly after disturbance. One often hears the 

statement that there is nothing growing on a particular 
site, hence there is no competition and no vegetation 

problem. Realistically, these situations are rare 

indeed, and many sites so described are in fact fully 

occupied by ephemeral herbaceous cover for a short 

period during the spring. Wilting and nearly complete 

disappearance makes the site appear bare, and belies the 

severe competitive condition. It is also easy to assume 

that the occurrence of shrubs or sprout clumps in open 

stands is an indication that the site is not fully 

occupied. This assumption needs re- evaluation. 

As a practical matter, sites are normally occupied 

within a few years of clearcutting. The open appearance 

of a scattered stand of woody cover may obscure the 

overlapping nature of roots beneath the surface. 

Indeed, the space between woody plants may be the zone 

of the most severe competition (Scott, 1969) because 

conifer roots are faced with a full scale competitive 

presence while the tops are fully exposed to the 

radiation load. In short, vegetation is not always what 

it appears to be on the surface, and at this moment. A 

careful and separate analysis of the roles of tall and 

low cover will improve prescription precision. 

The Role of Low Cover 

Herbs and prostrate shrubs have several important func- 

tions in a deforested ecosystem. Those basic to the 

prescription process include: 

1. They transpire moisture proportionally to their area 

of green foliage - a liability. 

2. They provide soil protection against erosion - an 

asset, but only where this function is needed and 

not provided otherwise. 

3. They provide for retention of nutrient capital and 
for maintenance for organic matter - an asset. 

4. They provide forage and cover for small mammals - 

can be an asset, liability, or both simultaneously. 

5. Those that turn pale in color and dry out in late 

summer may increase the reflected energy incident 

on planted seedlings - liability. 



6. They include nitrogen fixing species with the 

ability to maintain or accumulate nitrogen - an 
asset if nitrogen accretion is actually occurring. 

The first of these properties is the -one that identifies 
low cover as a critical problem on shallow soils and hot 

sites of southwestern Oregon. Low cover is normally 
well adapted to shallow soils, because many species have 
their roots concentrated in surface horizons. Their 

competitive ability insures that they are able to 

complete their annual growth cycles before soil moisture 
is exhausted, and precludes a satisfactory completion of 

such cycles for species with which they compete. Thus 
low cover, especially grasses, may remain dominant for 

prolonged periods on the shallowest soils. And they are 

most severe as competitors where adequate fertility 
contributes to vigorous growth during the brief moist 
portion of the growing season. Obviously, one would not 

fertilize to overcome a competitive grass cover! 

Among the species of low cover, many are introduced. 
The evolution of conifers over the millennia has been in 

an environment in which a relatively simple flora of 
native species permitted the development of conifers 

without insurmountable competition. Today, nearly half 
of the higher plants in western Oregon are introduced 
herbs, many of them having migrated in with livestock. 
Many of these have the ability to complete their life 
cycles earlier than the native species, and are very 
successful on droughty sites. Thus, the environment for 

conifers in a competitive herb cover is not the environ- 
ment in which the conifers evolved; much higher than 
natural stresses can be expected on many cutover sites. 

This sets up an extraordinary need for weed control. 

The other feature of low cover that is important in 
reforestation is the habitat provided for small mammals. 
A dense stand of herb or low shrub cover is the home of 
many rodents that feed on conifer seeds and seedlings, 
and also girdle conifer seedlings during the winter. It 

is a truism that favorable habitat for species of high 
reproductive potential will lead to high populations. 
Several species of voles, deer mice and chipmunks, plus 
rabbits and porcupines are widely attracted by dense, 

low herb cover. As long as favorable cover persists, an 

animal damage problem can be anticipated. Fortunately, 
the reduction of cover for minimizing transpirational 
losses also reduces habitat temporarily for these 
rodents. 

The other attributes of low cover may all be regarded as 

beneficial in some respect. The degree to which bene- 
fits are rendered may be examined in terms of what hap- 
pens in the absence of such cover. Maintenance of 

organic matter and protection of soil against surface 
erosion are the properties of any vegetative cover. A 
program that substitutes one form of cover for another, 

e.g., promoting the development of conifers at the 

expense of herbs, may permit the substitution of func- 
tion without serious or even measurable damage, if done 

chemically. Non -chemical methods of removing herbs tend 
to remove cover and perhaps organic matter, and to leave 
exposed soil vulnerable to erosion. Vegetation will 
recover in both circumstances. 

One year of weed control is all that is expected with a 
single application of any of the herbaceous vegetation 
control methods. The protective and maintaining nature 
of low cover may be transferred in function to desirable 
cover with negligible loss if the transfer is effected 
without physical removal of the vegetation. In the 

event of prolonged devegetation, decreases in organic 
matter can be expected, and soil profile strength 
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against mass failure will also decrease. For this as 

well as economic reasons, weed control for periods 

greater than several years is not normally recommended. 

Nitrogen fixation by herbs has received little attention 
in a forest setting. We have observed, in a few of our 

experiments in southwestern Oregon, that leguminous 
herbs may be the dominant vegetation that survives cer- 

tain chemical weed control operations. The potential 

use of herbs for fixing nitrogen will be limited under 

any circumstances to that period in the rotation when 

conifers have not fully occupied the site, and the herbs 

are not dominated by shrubs. Therefore the only oppor- 

tunity for capitalizing on nitrogen fixation ability 

would appear to be with practices that enhance not only 

the conifers but also the legumes. Glyphosate and hexa- 

zinone herbicides do relatively little damage to the 

legumes. 

The Functional Role of Tall Cover 

Tall cover has all the same functions as herbaceous 

cover, plus two major features that are adverse to 

reforestation: 

1. Tall cover casts shade that is directly proportional 

to its transpiring leaf area, plus the shade 

contributed by stems. 

2. Within a few years after tall cover begins to 

develop, a rain of sticks and dead stems and foliage 

drops on subordinate conifers, knocking them down 

and causing other damage. Vulnerability of 

conifers to the falling litter is increased by the 

low -light environment in which suppressed conifers 

occur. 

Tall cover also has the ability to provide protection 

against intense sunshine. This benefit is offset by 

transpiration- induced soil moisture stress when living, 

but is a valuable attribute when the brush is dead and 

not transpiring. This protective role has an important 

bearing on the choice of method for control, because 
only chemical methods preserve it. 

The attributes in common between low and tall cover vary 

in degree with cover type. In general, tall species 

provide more organic matter deposition, leading to more 

buildup of soil organic matter and surface retention of 

nutrient capital than low cover. Roots of tall cover 

have more strength than herbaceous roots, and give 

greater protection against mass failure on steep slopes. 

Nitrogen fixing woody plants are larger, more per- 

sistent, and probably have higher rates of nitrogen 
fixation than herbs under conditions where they are 

fixing at all. Although much has been said about the 

ability of woody species to fix nitrogen, it is by no 

means clear under what conditions they do fix, and the 

most comprehensive study of this phenomenon in nodulated 

snowbrush concluded with strong evidence that there was 

little or no accumulation of nitrogen over an 18 -year 

period (Binkley et al., 1982). Thus, nitrogen nutrition 

will be a minor consideration in vegetation evaluation 

unless there is strong evidence that the existing or 

potential cover has a major positive role. Nodulation 

alone is inadequate evidence of this. 

Much has been said and written about the beneficial 
attributes of tall woody cover for the protection of 

conifers after cutting on hot, dry sites. Scott (1969) 

has observed that conifers growing under the edge of 

Ceanothus bushes grow more rapidly than those in the 

centers of bushes or in openings between them. There 



appears to be a widespread feeling among foresters in 
southwest Oregon that some woody cover may be desirable 
as a nurse crop for regenerating conifers. It is likely 
that the protective effect of woody cover does provide 
some relief from freezing, and perhaps from browsing by 

large mammals. It does not appear likely that growing 
conditions for conifers under the edge of any but very 
small specimens of ceanothus or any other woody species 
is more favorable than on sites that are free from their 
competition. The comparisons cited in the literature 
most frequently make the comparison between edge plants 
and those which appear to be in the open but are 
actually under the full competitive effect of woody root 
systems. Evidence of this will be presented later in 
this paper. 

A unique feature of tall cover is its unique ability to 
rebound after a disturbance. A fire through a stand of 

madrone, or a S.W. Oregon clearcut, results in nearly 
complete domination of a site within two years by 
sprouts as well as by germinants. Existing large root 
systems not only provide large carbohydrate reserves for 
the development of sprouts, they scavenge the transpira- 
tional losses from large volumes of soil. Madrone, 
maple and other hardwoods have very large capacities for 
reestablishing foliage after defoliation. 

There is evidence that conifers can survive and grow 
under the influence of many kinds of cover, especially 
tall woody cover. Growth rate under these conditions, 
however, is extremely slow, and mortality is high. 
Zavitkovski et al. (1969) reported that Ceanothus 
velutinus becoming established concurrently with planted 
Douglas -fir would likely postpone rotation harvest age 
by 6 -30 years. Recent reexamination of their study 
plots suggests that they may have been too conservative 
in that estimate. Furthermore, stands of conifers 
emerging through old stands of ceanothus tend to be 

heterogenous, and are typically of low quality because 
of their scattered nature. Conard and Radosevich (1982) 
described mixtures of ceanothus and manzanita at mid - 
elevations in the Sierras as permitting the establish- 
ment of some true firs, but keeping them suppressed for 
many decades. Ponderosa pine was absent altogether in 
their study despite a history of the presence of the 

species. 

There is much sentiment that botanical diversity in a 

plantation is beneficial, and that species associated 
with conifers improve fertility and enhance the long- 
term performance of conifers. I have not been able to 

find experimental evidence of such phenomena nor 
examples of outstanding growth of conifers where contri- 
butions of associated species would be a logical expla- 
nation. These are, however, legitimate questions of 
which the silviculturist must be aware when evaluating 
the conditions under which his vegetation management 
must be prescribed. 

PRESCRIBING FOR VEGETATION MANAGEMENT 

Now that the roles of various species and plant groups 
are placed in a functional perspective, it is possible 
to formulate a plan for constructive manipulation. Such 
a plan establishes a goal for short- and long -term plant 
composition, and selects one or more methods for 
achieving it. Numerous methods are in use, all of which 
contribute to our over -all flexibility in vegetation 
management. My assignment here is to focus on 
herbicides, but it must be understood that these combine 
with other methods in a comprehensive program. 
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Chemicals Used for Forest Weed Control in S.W. Oregon 

It is handy to classify chemicals into broad groupings 
according to their action on plants. The 18 (more or 

less, depending on label changes) herbicides registered 
for forest use include those specifically effective on 
grasses, broadleaf herbs, broadleaf woody species, and 
all woody plants. One herbicide damages all plants, 

another apparently affects only one species. The others 
are variously specific. There is considerable ver- 
satility, just in choice of product. 

A given chemical will have a range of effects, even on 
its intended targets. Sensitivity of a plant to a given 

herbicide is dependent on season of application, pheno- 
logy of the plant, dosage of the herbicide and solvent 
in which the chemical is applied. Seasons of sen- 

sitivity and selectivity are different for the various 
chemicals. The properties and general behavior of each 

chemical have been outlined by Newton and Knight (1981). 

Information relevant to skeletal soils of southwest 
Oregon will be amplified here in more detail so as to 

permit more precise prescriptions locally. Tables 1 and 

2 provide outlines of properties and guides for selec- 

tion of chemical. 

Grass Herbicides -- 

Several chemicals are used specifically for their effec- 
tiveness in controlling grasses and other herbs. Some 

are known as "residual" herbicides because their action 
is the result of uptake of chemical residue from the 

soil. Others are effective through foliage uptake, and 
yet others are absorbed either through foliage or roots. 

Residual herbicides require moisture to rinse them into 
the soil where they can be taken up by roots. Most are 

low in solubility, and they do not penetrate more than a 

few inches. There are exceptions to the solubility, but 
not to the localized activity. Chemicals that are 

largely residual in their action include simazine, pro - 

namide and atrazine. Simazine and pronamide must be 

applied in fall in order to insure enough moisture for 
activation. Atrazine should be applied in fall or 

winter in areas of less than about 63 cm (25 inches) of 

precipitation, but in spring with more moisture. 
Atrazine has more tendency for foliage uptake than the 

others in this group, but is still regarded as largely 
residual in character. 

Herbicides with substantial activity through both roots 
and foliage include dalapon and hexazinone (Velpar ®). 
Both herbicides are quite soluble in water, but neither 
leach appreciably to depths greater than 15 cm. Unlike 
the strictly residual chemicals, both will provide 
substantial control of grass even with no rain after 
treatment if plenty of green leafy foliage is exposed to 

treatment. They have no foliage uptake when vegetation 

is not in active growth with healthy foliage showing. 
They are normally applied in spring. 

Foliage -active herbicides effective on grasses and herbs 
include glyphosate, amitrole, and dinoseb. Glyphosate 
is highly effective on most species other than evergreen 
shrubs and conifers. It must be applied in spring to 

control herbaceous weeds other than ferns. Perennial 
herbs may be treated any time they are growing actively; 
effectiveness decreases markedly when moisture stress is 

severe, or when foliage has been covered or has been 
damaged by other herbicides or grazing. Glyphosate will` 

injure conifers severely during the growing season. 
Amitrole is similar to glyphosate in controlling many 



TABLE 1 

PROPERTIES OF HERBICIDES USED IN SOUTHWEST OREGON 

Herbicide 

(Common name) 

Amitrole-T 

Asulam 

Atrazine 

Dalapon 

Dicamba 

Formulation 

Amino tria - 
zole + 

ammonium 
thiocyanate 
liquid 
2 lbs ae /gal 

Asulox- 
sodium 
salt 

liquid 
3.3 lbs 

ae /gal 

80% 

wettable 
powder, 90% 

dry flowable 
or 4 /lb gal 
flowable 

74% sodium 

and magnes- 
ium salt- 
water 
soluble 

Season of Carrier Application 
Application and Volume Rateb 

Target spp. 
Selectivity 

Relative 
Persistencea 

May -July 10 -15 gal 1/2 to 1 

/A in gal /A 
water 

June- 
August 
after full 
frond de- 
velopment 

Late winter; 
fall in 
areas of 
less than 
25 in. 

precip. 

Late winter 
to early 
spring 
after 
grasses 
emerge 

Dimethyl- All 
amine salt 
4 lb ae /gal 

Dichlorprop BE ester Spring 
emulsifiable 
4 lb ae /gal 

Late 
summer 

10 -20 gal 1/2 -1 
/A in gal /A 
water 

10 gal /A 
in water ai /A 

3-4 lb 

5 -10 gal/ 
A aerial, ai /A 
10 -100 
gal /A 
ground, 
in water 

3-11 lb 

Water or 
undiluted 

5 -10 gal 
/A oil- ai/A 
water 
emulsion 
or oil 

Undiluted 
or 1:4 in 
water 

2-3 lb 

10 gal /A. 
Water 
only. 
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Salmonberry 
and elder- 
berry; will 
damage 

Douglas -fir 
if applied 
too early 
or late 

Bracken 
fern; use 

on Christmas 
trees when 
not ac- 
tively 
growing 

Annual 
grasses and 
some forbs; 

does not 
damage con- 
ifers when 
properly 
applied 

Annual and 
perennial 
grasses for 
site prep- 
aration; 
use with 
atrazine or 

directed for 
release 

Hardwoods 
and coni- 
fers by 
injection 

Madrone 
sensitive, 

fir 

tolerant 

For pine 
release 
effective 
on madrone 

Short- 
medium 

Short 

Medium 

Short 

Medium 

Short 

Short 

Use Route of 

Precautions Uptake 

LD50 -750 Foliage 
mg /kg 

Apply when Foliage 
conifers 
are not 

actively 
growing; 
LD50 -2000 

mg /kg 

Requires at Root (+ 

least 2 in. slight 
of rain foliage) 

after ap- 
plication; 
LD50-3080 
mg /kg 

Use 1/2 -4 Foliage 
pints sur- and 
factant /100 root 
gal; delay 
planting 2 

wks if rate 
over 8 lb; 

apply when 
grasses are 
actively 
growing; 
LD50 -6500 
mg /kg 

LD50 -1040 Cut 

mg /kg. surface 
Injurious 
to coni- 
fers via 

soil or 
foliage 

Not as Foliage - 
effective stem 

as 2,4 -D 

or 2,4,5 -T. 
Injures 

pine in 

spring. 

Safe on Foliage 

pine 



Herbicide Season of Carrier Application Target spp. Relative Use Route of (Common name) Formulation Application and Volume Rateb Selectivity Persistencea Precautions Uptake 

Dinoseb Emulsifí- Spring to 10 -20 gal 1 -2 gal /A Nonselec - Short Must burn Foliage able late /A, water tive, non- within 1 mo. 
dinitro- summer or oil translocated of treatment; 
phenol desiccant will not con- 
5 lb used to trol re- 
ai /gal prepare sprouting; 

herbaceous toxic; LD50- 
and woody mg /kg 
vegetation 
for burning 

Glyphosate Isopropyl Herbs: Water, 1/4 -1 gal /A Herbs, 
amine salt spring 3 -10 deciduous 
3 lbs ai/ Pre -bud- gal /A shrubs and 
gal burst hardwoods. 

Woody: Some ferns, 
fall, moderately 
Pre -leaf selective 
senescence for 

conifers 

Hexazinone 

MSMA 

Picloram 

Picloram 

Short Do not dis- Foliage 
turb vegeta- 
tion before 
treating. 

LD50 -4800 
mg /kg 

90% soluble Spring Water 10 1 -3 lbs Herbs, brush Medium- Low toxicity Foliage 
powder; 2 gal /lb /A. ai /A. long - use lowest and 
lb /gal 10 gal /A. rate in roots. 
liquid 

sandy soil 
Gridballs, None. 4 -8 ft. Roots 90% spacing. 

Monosodium Fall and None Undiluted Hardwoods Short Wear pro- Cut acid metha- winter and coni- tective surface 
nearsonate fers, by clothing; 
- water injection LD50 -700 
soluble 

mg /kg 

Potassium Spring to 15 -25 gal 1 -4 qts Shrubs and Long in Delay plant- Foliage, 
salt. mid -summer /A invert picloram + weed trees soil, short ing 8 mos; root 
(Used with emulsion 1 -4 gal for site on foliage must be used 
invert phenoxy preparation with Dow in- 
emulsions invert vert emul- 
of 2,4 -D 

sions; LD50- 
or 2,4,5 -Tc) 8200 mg /kg 

RESTRICTED 
USE 

Triisopro- All None Undiluted Hardwoods Long in May damage Cut 
panolamine and coni- soil, short untreated surface 
salts of fers by on foliage conifers 
picloram injection ("flash - 
and 2,4 -D 

back "); 
(Tordon 

Tordon 101R 101R and 
contains 

Tordon 101) 
half the 
picloram of 
Tordon 101; 
Tordon 101 
only 
NOT 

RESTRICTED 

Triisopro- Spring to 10 -25 gal 1 -2 gal /A Shrubs and Long in Must use Foliage 
panolamine summer /A in water weed trees soil, short application (some 
salts of for site on foliage methods root) picloram and preparation that reduce 
2,4 -D (Tordon 

drift 
101) 

RESTRICTED 
USE 

PESTICIDE 
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Herbicide 
(Common name) Formulation 

Pronamide 

Silvexc 

Simazine 

Triclopyr 

Isooctyl 
ester of 
picloram 
+ PGBE 
ester of 

2,4,5-T 
(Tordon 
155)c 

Season of Carrier Application Target spp. Relative Use Route of 
Application and Volume Rateb Selectivity Persistencea Precautions Uptake 

Dormant to 20-40 gal 1/2 -1 gal Shrubs and Long (for For use in Stem 
budbreak /A, diesel weed trees 

for site 

preparation 

picloram 
only) 

California, 
Oregon, and 
Washington 
only; delay 
planting 3- 
6 mos. 
RESTRICTED 
USE 

50% wettable October to 10 gal /A 1 -2 lb Grasses only Medium LD50 8,350 Root 
powder December in water ai /A for site mg /kg in 

preparation rats 
or release 

in Christmas 
trees 

Low- Late winter 10 gal /A 1/4 -3/4 Shrubs, Medium Silvex is Stem and 
volatile to summer in diesel, gal /A weed trees, not a foliage 
esters water, or (1 -3 lbs and forbs direct sub - 
(BE, oil -in- ae /A) slightly stitute for 
PGBE) water more damag- 2,4,5 -T. 

emulsion ing to Precautions 
conifers same 
than 2,4 -D 
or 2,4,5 -T 

80% Fall 10 gal /A 3 -4 lb Annual Long Activity Root 
wettable in water ai /A grasses and similar to 
powder; some forbs atrazine; 
90% dry for site requires 
flowable; preparation rainfall 
4 lb /gal and release to activate 
flowable in Christmas LD50 in rats, 

trees > 5,000 mg /kg 

Amine, March- < 10 gal /A 2 -4 lb Effective on Short- Some soil Amines in 
3 lb /gal September water. ae /A maples, medium activity. cut sur- 
emulsifiable Ester may 1 -4 lbs evergreen Ponderosa face, 
ester be mixed ae /A brush, some pine highly foliage. 
4 lb /gal in oil conifer sensitive, Ester, 

or water tolerance all seasons. bark, 
LD50 in rats foliage 
710 mg /kg 

2,4 -D Amine (for Spring and None Undiluted Hardwoods Short LD50 in rats Cut 
injection) summer except for 2,4 -D surface 

bigleaf acid is 300 
maple by mg /kg 
injection 

Low volatile Late 5 -20 gal /A 1/4 -3/4 Shrubs, Short May be used Stem 
esters winter to in diesel, gal /A weed trees, in combina- and 
(Isooctyl, summer water, or (1 -3 lbs and forbs tion with foliage 
BE, PGBE) oil -in- ae /A) for site 2,4,5 -T as, 

water preparation "brush- 
emulsion and conifer killer" 

release 

(except 
pines) 

2,4,5 -T' Low -volatile Late 5 -20 gal /A 1/4 -3/4 Shrubs, Short Can be used Stem and 
esters winter to in diesel, gal /A weed trees, to release foliage 
(Isooctyl, late water, or (1 -3 lbs and forbs pines in late 
BE, PGBE) summer oil -in- ae /A) for site summer 

water preparation 
emulsion and release 
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Herbicide Season of Carrier Application Target spp. Relative Use Route of 

(Common name) Formulation Application and Volume Rateb Selectivity Persistencea Precautions Uptake 

Amine Spring to None Undiluted Hardwoods Short 
late or 1:1 by injec- 
summer with water tion 

. LD50-300 
mg/kg 

Cut 

surface 

aShort = 1/2 life < 1 month; medium = 1/2 life, 1 -6 months; long - 1/2 life > 6 months, under humid temperature conditions. 

bae = acid equivalent; ai = active ingredient. 

cRegistration status uncertain at time of printing. Products suspended 3/1/79, pending cancellation proceedings. Tech- 

nical evidence appears to support continued registration for forestry uses. 

TABLE 2 

HERBICIDE SELECTION GUIDE 

Vegetation Type 
Method of 

Purpose Use Restrictions Application Herbicide 

Note: For states with Forest 
Practices Acts, see rules 
of individual states 

HERBACEOUS 

Grasses and forbs Site preparation Delay planting 2 weeks 

Broadleaf forbs only 

General use 

Aerial or ground 
Aerial or ground 

Aerial or ground 

Aerial or ground 
Aerial or ground 

Dalapon 
Atrazine 

2,4 -D1 

Hexazinone 

Conifer release General use Aerial or ground Hexazinone, pronamide 
Aerial or ground Simazine 

Ferns Site preparation 
and release 

Bracken fern Aerial or ground Glyphosate, asulam 

Sword fern Aerial or ground Glyphosate, dicamba 

Conifer release Bracken fern Aerial or ground Asulam, glyphosate 

Sword fern None available for 
release 

SHRUB -EVERGREEN 

Salal, 
rhododendron, 
huckleberry 

Site preparation Spring season, oil carrier Aerial or ground Triclopyr ester 
Maximum rate 

Delay planting six months Aerial or ground Picloram2 + 2,4-D 

Manzanita, tanoak, 

madrone 
None Aerial or ground 2,4 -D; 2,4,5 -T; 

triclopyr ester 

Ceanothus spp. None Aerial or ground 2,4,5 -T, triclopyr ester 
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Vegetation Type 

SHRUB- DECIDUOUS 

WEED TREE 

Method of 

Purpose Use Restrictions Application Herbicide 

Conifer release See labels for seasonal use Aerial or ground 2,4-D, 
patterns. Normally applied in Dichlorprop, 
spring on Douglas -fir, fall on 2,4,5 -T1f2 
ponderosa and sugar pines. Triclopyr, 

Site preparation Preburn desiccation Aerial Dinoseb 

General brush control Aerial or ground 

Picloram and dicamba precede 
planting bu six months or more 

Conifer release See labels for seasonal use 

Do not use triclopyr to release 
ponderosa pine. O.K. on white pine 

Aerial or ground 

2,4-D+2,4 5-T1,'2 
2,4,5-T1' 
Silvex1'2 
Glyphosate 
Fosamine 

Picloram2 + 2,4-D 
Dicamba + 2,4-D 

2,4-D 
2,4,5-T1,2 
Silvex1'2 

Triclopyr 

Glyphosate 
Fosamine 

For control of salmonberry and Aerial or ground Amitrole -T 
elderberry; release of 

Douglas -fir only 

Hardwood Site preparation None Aerial or ground 2,4 -D 
Dichlorprop 
2,4,5 -T +'2 

Silvex1'2 
Triclopyr 

Delay planting six months Aerial or ground Picloram2 
Dicamba 

Deciduous species only Aerial or ground Fosamine 

Glyphosate 

Conifer release Deciduous species only Aerial or ground 2,4 -D 
Dichlorprop 
2,4,5 -T1,2 
Silvex1'2 
Triclopyr 
Fosamine 

Glyphosate 

Hardwood 

Conifer Precommercial 
thinning 

Insect control; 
precommercial 
thinning 

Water soluble salt formulations Injections 2,4 -D 
preferred 2,4,5 

MSMA 
Picloram2 
Triclopyr 

Injection MSMA 
Picloram2 
Triclopyr 

Cacodylic acid 

1Silvex and 2,4,5-T registration uncertain at time of printing. Suspended for forestry use 3/1/79, pending cancellation 
hearings. Technical data appears to support continued forestry registration. 

2Restricted use herbicide in some or all use areas. See local rules. 
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herbs through foliage uptake. It also has some effects 
through soil if rains leach it shortly after applica- 
tion. Amitrole is damaging to most conifers at all 
times of year, but may be used for release of Douglas - 
fir at low dosages under limited circumstances. Use 
with caution, and expect whitening of conifer foliage. 

Both amitrole and glyphosate are systemic herbicides. 
They act on the entire plant, killing roots and tops 
simultaneously. Effects do not show up quickly. Rapid 
onset of symptoms may signify overdosage. 

Dinoseb, often known as dinitro, is not regarded as a 
general herbicide for controlling herbs. It is used as 
a desiccant, and its property of causing rapid brown -out 
makes it valuable for preparing fine fuel prior to 
burning. Unlike amitrole and glyphosate, it has no 
systemic activity; the only parts affected are those hit 
by the spray. Dinoseb is completely non -selective, and 
its registration is limited to pre -burn uses. It is 
almost never used exclusively for browning herbs, but 
could be used for this purpose. 

Brush Control Herbicides -- 

Herbicides are grouped for use in site preparation or 
release. Many of the same products are used for both, 
varying in rate of application or timing. Picloram and 
dicamba are not used for release at any time because 
they are injurious to conifers through both foliage and 
soil. 

The most important group of compounds for killing brush 
in southwest Oregon and nearby zones is the phenoxy her- 
bicides, 2,4 -D, dicloroprop, 2,4,5 -T and silvex. Of 
these, the latter two are under suspension at the time 
of this writing, and may not be used. They will be 
discussed here, however, because the suspension may be 
lifted, and 2,4,5 -T is especially useful as a selective 
brushkiller in this region. 

All the phenoxys are taken up by foliage. When the 
esters are applied in oil, they are also absorbed 
through bark, but they have essentially no soil activity 
in forest environments. When deciduous species are 
treated during the dormant season, they therefore 
require an oil-based spray. Water alone, or water -oil 
mixtures may be used on sclerophyll species. 

Season of application is important regarding systemic 
activity of this group of herbicides and conifer damage. 
During the spring, movement of absorbed chemical tends 
to be toward growing tips rather than roots, hence 
spring applications tend to be followed by vigorous 
sprouting. Phenoxys are more effective on sclerophyll 
sprcies during spring in terms of top -kill, and they can 
also be used in spring without injury to Douglas -fir. 
Thus, phenoxys are used in early spring for release of 
Douglas -fir, but are applied in June and early July for 
site preparation so as to reduce sprouting. The later 
treatment will injure both pine and Douglas -fir. 
Because the early treatment also will seriously injure 
ponderosa and sugar pines, phenoxys should be used in 
late summer for pine release. Control will be poorer 
than in spring, but this compromise is necessary to 
maintain selectivity for pine. Dichloroprop appears to 
be the safest of this group on ponderosa pine, but is 
less effective on most brush than 2,4 -D and 2,4,5 -T. 

Among the phenoxys are differences in effectiveness on 
important species. The propionic derivatives, silvex 
and dichlorprop, have limited general effectiveness, and 
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probably should not be prescribed except on maple spe- 
cies. Dichlorprop has been advocated as a substitute 
for 2,4,5 -T, but its effectiveness has not measured up 
well. It is quite safe on ponderosa pine, however, and 
can be used in preference to 2,4 -D on madrone and 

oceanspray where pine release is intended. - The brush 
should be small. Silvex is the most effective of the 

phenoxys on bigleaf maple, either as a spray for sprout 
clumps or broadcast. Dichlorprop has been used as a 

silvex substitute with some effectiveness in a clump 
spray. 

By and large, 2,4 -D and 2,4,5 -T remain the most effec- 
tive of this group of compounds for general site pre- 
paration and release. Their spectra of effects are 

similar; each has advantages for certain species. Both 
can be used for releasing pine and Douglas -fir, but 

2,4,5 -T is preferred in terms of safety margin for coni- 
fers. Species especially well controlled by 2,4,5 -T 

include ceanothus species, madrone, chinkapin and vine 
maple. Species controlled as well or better by 2,4 -D 

include the manzanitas, canyon liveoak, and tanoak; 
2,4 -D is also very effective on madrone. Advantages for 

2,4,5 -T are clearest with ceanothus and chinkapin. The 

cost savings from using 2,4 -D are substantial where 
2,4 -D is effective, but the 2,4- D- resistant species may 
not respond as well from repeated applications of 2,4 -D 

as they will to a single treatment with 2,4,5 -T. 

Picloram may be added to phenoxys to increase their 

effectiveness on certain resistant species, or to 

increase the spectrum of species controlled by a single 
application. Normally, picloram is mixed with 2,4 -D in 

the ratio of 1:4; this ratio is determined as much by 
cost of picloram as by increase in efficacy, in all pro- 

bability. This mixture does not have very much to 

recommend it, because it precludes any substantial bene- 

fit from existing conifers, which it may kill. 
Ponderosa and white pines will tolerate much more 

picloram than will Douglas -fir. On a unit cost basis, 
phenoxys will normally be more effective on the vegeta- 

tion types found on skeletal soils, and they will also 
be safer to existing conifers. 

Triclopyr is a new compound (known as Garlon ®) similar 

in use and molecular structure to 2,4,5 -T. Recent data 
from our research in southwest Oregon has identified 
triclopyr ester formulations as superior to 2,4 -D or 
dichlorprop for control of all the sclerophyll species 
except madrone, canyon liveoak and hairy manzanita. 
Madrone is the only glaring weakness, however, and this 
only shows up in late summer applications. Triclopyr 
ester may be used for site preparation or release on 
Douglas -fir and white pine; ponderosa pine is extremely 
sensitive at all times. Effectiveness is greatest in 

spring. Unlike the phenoxys, triclopyr provides 
substantial sprout suppression with spring application. 

Rates of application are similar to those of phenoxys or 

somewhat lower. In view of substantial cost savings 
from phenoxys, triclopyr is specifically recommended 

only where control of tanoak, chinkapin or maples is 

needed. Triclopyr ester applied in oil in the spring, 
will provide some control of salai and rhododendron, and 

excellent control of numerous deciduous species. The 
role of triclopyr is still being evaluated; it appears 

to be a very useful forestry tool. 

Glyphosate has limited use for brush control on skeletal 

soils. Its effectiveness is limited to deciduous and 

herbaceous species, hence deerbrush ceanothus, poison 
oak, oceanspray and ferns are about the only major 

target species likely to occur in the area of our 



concern. For those species, however, glyphosate pro- 
bably has no peer. Applied in mid -to -late summer, low 
rates of glyphosate (i.e., 1 -1 1/2 qts /acre) may nearly 
eradicate these species; in late summer, control is 
accomplished with negligible damage to pines or Douglas - 
fir, but degree of control may not be as complete on 
very dry sites. Growing -season treatments will cause 
injury to conifers. Late treatment risks a decrease in 
effect because of formation of abscission layers in 

foliage. Extreme moisture stress reduces effectiveness; 
because skeletal sites are characterized by high 
stresses during the normal season for using glyphosate, 
results may be variable. For this reason, site prepara- 
tion results may be more consistent when applied in 

July. 

Asulam is used only for control of bracken fern. It is 

specific for this use in midsummer. It will injure 
conifers severely when applied before budbursting, 
contrasting it with many of the herbicides whose effects 
on conifers are limited to growing season treatments. 

Dinoseb is a general desiccant for all types of live 
plants. It is also a general toxicant, and must be used 
with care to minimize applicator exposure. Its use in 
Oregon forest lands is exclusively as a pre -burn spray. 
It is used very infrequently in southwest Oregon because 
of the readiness with which much sclerophyllous brush 
burns without desiccant. Also, systemic herbicides are 
much more effective in reducing sprouting vigor, and are 
moderately effective as desiccants in this brush type. 

What Can We Expect From Herbicides? 

The results from using any management tool depend on 
proper prescription. When herbicides are prescribed 
properly, their effects are quite predictable. The 
important effects are all tied to achievement of the 
general objectives of management. Long -term changes in 
community composition are the result of having succeeded 
in growing trees where weeds once stood. These are 
largely the same regardless of method. There are some 
method- specific effects that bear examining, however, 
that may be largely of short -term importance, but tend 
to be the subject of much controversy and misun- 
derstanding. Until recently, there have been few data 
on conifer growth comparisons among methods, and very 
little has been known about relative risk of imple- 
menting vegetation management programs with or without 
herbicides. 

Tree Response Release -- 

There has been much discussion in recent years about 
whether conifers respond positively to weed control, and 
specifically, if herbicides injure crop species more 
than they help them. 

To begin with, conifers behave much like most other 
plants: they grow best when furnished with an abundance 
of moisture, nutrients and radiant energy. Classic con- 
cepts of site quality all underscore the importance of 
these factors in providing for the long -term welfare of 

trees. Control of weeds can improve tree growth only to 
the extent that there are resources to be released when 
vacated by weeds. Long -term tree response is predic- 
tability limited by the total supply of resources after 
trees fully occupy the site. Short -term response is 
determined by the amount of resources released, and the 
rate at which recovering weeds re- occupy the space 
as trees take up the slack. The relative effectiveness 
of weed control methods is a direct reflection of the 
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degree to which they release the resources and prevent 
them from being pre -empted again without damaging the 

site or injuring the tree. 

It is now well documented that conifers are favored by 
chemical weed control in all regions of the United 
States and Canada. Dr. R. E. Stewart, of the U.S. 

Forest Service, Washington, D.C. recently compiled a 
substantial summary of studies of tree growth following 
the use of herbicides. Some compared herbicides with 
other methods, but the general comparisons were between 
treated and untreated in various release situations. 

Out of 95 reports compiled, all but one comparison 
showed a positive effect of weed control. Most of the 
studies that showed minor or negative responses were not 
describing methods commonly prescribed today. Data 
included aerial and ground applications, broadcast and 
individual tree application methods, and various tests 
of specific herbicides and dosages. Virtually all 
methods that are in general use today gave strong posi- 
tive results. 

How do these generalizations apply to rocky shallow 
soils on hot dry sites? We have two sets of experiments 
that bear on this question, one in the Siskiyous and one 
in the Cascades. The first is a major study, but is 
limited because one year is inadequate for drawing 
conclusions. It compares growth of unreleased conifers 
with samples released by hand, and with those released 
by aerial sprays with four combinations of dosage and 
formulations of triclopyr, and with 2,4 -D or a mixture 
of picloram and 2,4 -D. In preliminary tests in the same 
study, however, we have two -year data from comparisons 
of hand -release, untreated and six combinations of brush 
control product and timing. These are presented in 
Table 3, which lists the treatments, followed by the 

ratio of height growth during the two years following 
treatment to growth during the two years before release. 
Growth decreases resulting from picloram or hand release 
were significant at the 0.05 probability level. 

TABLE 3 

RELEASE OF DOUGLAS -FIR FROM EVERGREEN BRUSH: RATIO OF 
HEIGHT GROWTH IN TWO YEARS AFTER TREATMENT TO GROWTH TWO 
YEARS BEFORE TREATING, ADJUSTED AND UNADJUSTED BY CROWN 
CLASS (FROM NEWTON ET AL. 1982). 

Treatment 
Ratiosl 

Adjusted Unadjusted 

Control 

Hand Release 100% 

2,4 -D 3 lb /acre 

1.48:1 

0.60:1 

1.22:1 

0.80:1 

August 1 1.03:1 1.02:1 
October 5 1.21:1 

Triclopyr Ester 
3 lb /acre 

August 1 1.14:1 1.04:1 
October 5 1.48:1 1.22:1 

Picloram + 2,4 -D 
August 1 0.48:1 0.72:1 
October 5 0.56:1 0.76:1 

'Ratio of 1.060 means trees grew 1.060 times as much in 

two years post -treatment as in two years before. 

-- 
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The one -year -old data not listed above has confirmed 
that picloram injures Douglas -fir, as expected in a pro- 
duct well known for its toxicity to that species. It 

was a surprise to learn that western white pine and pon- 
derosa pine were not severely injured by a treatment 
containing picloram that produced moderately good 
weeding. 

Both experiments showed that Douglas -fir is severely 
injured by picloram when applied topically, and by 

manual release. Other treatments appear not to have 
produced striking height responses, although August 
treatments do not measure up as well in height growth as 
later treatments, based on two years of evaluation. 

In the study located in the Cascades, four methods of 
release were compared for planted Douglas -fir five and 
ten years old in full or partial suppression by 
snowbrush ceanothus. For ten -year olds, the methods 
were no treatment, release by basal spray of shrubs to a 
4 M radius, release by basal spray of shrubs and broad- 
cast control of all herbs within a 4 M radius, and hand 
released within 4 M by cutting all cover to within about 
10 am of the ground with a chain saw. Five -year -olds 
were given all treatments except hand release, to a 

radius of 2 M. Details of the experiment were outlined 
by Petersen (1980). 

Table 4 illustrates responses in diameter, height and 
volume growth to the varius treatments. It is 
noteworthy that volume growth shows a somewhat different 
and exaggerated picture from the linear measures of 
height and diameter (Fig. 1). The increases in growth as 
measured by volume are a direct reflection of the resour- 
ces available within the rooting zone of the tree, and 
captured by the tree before being preempted. Total 
growth in volume of a five -year -old after three years of 
growth with no woody or tall herbaceous competitors is 
more than four times that of an untreated tree of the 
same age, but whose environment was shared by snowbrush 
and fireweed during the post -treatment period. All were 
co- dominant with snowbrush at the time of treatment. 
After three years, the differences between volume 
growths are still increasing rapidly. Among the 
5- year -olds, all measures of response are highly signi- 
ficant. 

TABLE 4 

THREE -YEAR NET GROWTH OF 5 AND 10- YEAR -OLD DOUGLAS -FIR 
PLANTINGS AFTER RELEASE BY FOUR METHODS FROM SNOWBRUSH, 
NEAR MCKENZIE PASS, CASCADES 

Control 

Shrubs 
controlled 

Shrubs and 
herbs 

controlled 

Hand released 

3 -Year Response 5 Years 10 Years 

Net diameter growth 
Net height growth 
Changes in D2H 

Net diameter growth 
Net height growth 
Changes in D2H 

Net diameter growth 
Net height growth 
Changes in D2H 

Net diameter growth 
Net height growth 
Changes in D2H 

1.22 cm 2.31 cm 
96 cm 104 cm 
1,194 cm3 7,742 cm3 

2.41 cm 2.77 cm 
117 cm 114 cm 
3,083 cm3 9,948 cm3 

3.20 cm 3.33 cm 
136 cm 122 cm 

4,950 cm3 12,115 cm3 

5-yr 2.39 cm 
trees 85 cm 
not done 7,223 cm3 
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The pattern with ten -year -olds was identical, but per- 
centage responses are smaller because of the larger size 
of the trees at the time of release. Only diameter and 
volume growth showed significant differences among 
treatments for the 10-year-olds, reflecting their 
inherent variability and smaller proportional changes. 
The absolute growth differences were remarkably similar 
to those of the five-year-olds. Trees that were 

released by hand did not respond positively. The lack 
of positive release indicates that this treatment left 
the ground fully occupied by active root systems of both 
shrubs and herbs, and also left trees fully exposed to 

high radiation loads. 

The data listed in Tables 3 and 4 appear to illustrate 
two principles. The first is that exposure without con- 
current elimination of root competition appears to cause 
more stress than release of resources can accommodate; 
trees released by hand consistently failed to respond 
positively. The other is that directed spraying with 
herbicides, as in the Cascade study, will provide 
freedom to grow without insult, but broadcast applica- 
tion, as in Cow Cr. and Grave Cr. may have caused 
enough chemical trauma to offset the early tendency to 

accelerate. These data will undergo more complete ana- 
lyses, and these observations most be regarded as ten- 
tative. The adverse effects of hand release and the use 

of picloram for release of Douglas -fir were striking, 
however, and it is probably safe to say these practices 

are not effective in the evergreen brush type. 

The above comparisons of chemical and non -chemical 
methods are relevant for sclerophylous vegetation, but 
are preliminary in nature. They are corroborated, 
however, by observations from the Roseburg area, where 

conifers were observed to be responding poorly to hand 
release (Robert Lewis, Bureau of Land Management, 
Roseburg, Personal Communication) and by Roberts (1980), 
who observed losses more often than gains in hand 
release studies on several sites further north in 
western Oregon. There appears to be a general pattern 
that rapid physical changes in environment cause a tree 
to change its allocation of carbohydrates between height 
and roots and stem. A gradual transition apparently 
permits the tree to function effectively with its shade 

grown foliage, and to establish structural strength 
while gaining height increment. There is also a clear 
pattern that release of site resources is a quantitative 
affair, and that complete vacating of soil by competing 
roots will lead to the best conifer growth. 

N10 
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The need for complete weed control is open to interpre- 
tation. It is often said that total brush control is 

not the foresters' objective. Yet, complete control 
appears to give the best growth response. We have 
demonstrated that almost any degree of competition from 
snowbrush is detrimental to growth of trees of two age 

classes, and that freedom from herb competition produces 
almost as much additional growth as control of the shrub 
dominants. But it is also evident that the standing 
shrubs provide some elements of protection that are 
important to conifers with shade -grown foliage, and 
maybe to all Douglas -fir on hot sites. We need to exa- 
mine the hypothesis that complete control of competitors 
is complemented by standing dead shade. 

Conard and Radosevich (1982) conducted a study of 

response of white fir to various methods of removing 
snowbrush and manzanita. Their treatments included hand 
cutting, chemical treatment of standing brush, and 
cutting plus chemical treatment of all stumps. In the 
latter treatment, half of the trees were shaded by 
shelters fashioned of dead brush. The conifers had been 
suppressed for several decades, and were growing very 
slowly. During the two years after treatment, soil 
moisture measurements showed that the released trees had 
more available moisture than others, and these trees 
were the only ones showing positive growth response 
within four years. Shading improved the response. 

Over a such longer period, it is clear that freedom from 
shrub competition is associated with improved conifer 
growth. Roy (1981) reported extensive studies in which 
ponderosa pine and Douglas -fir variously responded with 
greatly improved growth with diminishing evergreen shrub 
cover. Gratkowskil observed that release from varnish - 
leaf ceanothus was significant, and that it produced 
more pronounced growth advantages during the second five 
years than during the first five years. He also noted 
that dominant trees showed less response than those in 
lower crown positions. In the study initiated by 
Petersen (1980), differences between release treatments 
were least where brush was least dense and trees most 
nearly dominant. 

To summarize the general body of evidence on growth 
response to weeding in sclerophyll brush types: 

1. Trees respond most markedly to early release. It is 
probably advantageous to monitor new plantations 
early in life so that brush competition can be 
largely avoided. 

2. Herb /brush mixtures are resilient. Brush control 
leads to an increase in herbs. Herbs can take up 
the resources released by control of brush, thereby 
preventing their use by trees. Control of both 
herbs and brush will provide a more positive 
response than provided by brush control alone. 

3. Among brush control methods, chemical controls alone 
appear to provide the most favorable habitat for 

released conifers. The use of hand release or 

picloram + 2,4 -D combinations lead to marked 
reductions in height growth. Summer broadcast 
sprays with 2,4 -D or triclopyr may cause marginal 
injury sufficient to delay height growth response, 
but injury is not obvious. Directed, broad -spectrum 

1Gratkowski, H. 1979. Unpublished manuscript. U.S. 
Forest Service Pacific Northwest Forest and Range 
Experiment Station. 
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chemical controls will probably provide the most 

consistently large release responses. 

4. Conifers that are already dominant over brush show 
less increase in height growth than those in codomi- 
nant or lower position. All show pronounced in- 
crease in diameter growth. From California find- 
ings, even dominant trees show major long -term gains 
from understory control. 

5. Despite reported benefits of nitrogen fixation by 
Ceanothus species, Douglas -fir up to years of 

age grows more rapidly without any snowbrush within 
4 meters than in various degrees of closer associa- 
tion. 

Conifer Response to Chemical Site Preparation -- 

Southwest Oregon's skeletal soils are very limited in 
moisture storage capacity. Under the best of cir- 

cumstances, planted conifers will sustain severe 
moisture stresses during their first few years. Weed 

control of any kind tends to prolong the availability of 
that limited supply. 

The most acute moisture stress problems are observed 
where herbs are dominant. Low -growing vegetation 
quickly transpires the available moisture, leaving a 

conifer without water in full sun. The trees' plumbing 
systems cannot resupply the transpirational losses, and 
mortality ensues. Brush is equally capable of removing 
water, but provides some shelter from the radiation 
load, and initial survival appears to require more 

complete weed control in herb cover than in brush. 

Chemical site preparation in woody communities. Newton 

et al. (1981) reported on comparative effects of various 
herbicides on brush species in the Siskiyous. In a con- 
tinuation of those experiments the most promising her- 
bicides were re- tested, this time accompanied by 
plantings of three species of 2 -0, bare -root stock. 

Table 5 lists the preliminary data on survival after one 
year. They appear to show a trend of improved survival 
when brush is standing and partly or completely killed, 
and they also illustrate that several combinations of 

species and vegetation control may provide acceptable 
survival on very severe sites on which tanoak and asso- 
ciated species are well established. Statistical eva- 
luation is not complete at the time of writing, and will 
be complicated by tree losses attributed to factors 
other than the treatments. Thus, interpretation of the 
data are not recommended beyond the above trends. 

Chemical site preparation in herb -dominated areas. 

Herbaceous cover on skeletal soils has received less 

attention in research than has brush, and there is 

little new information to present here. So I will sum- 

marize practices adapted from the Willamette Valley, and 

attempt to outline current thinking on them. 

The use of the residual herbicides, atrazine, simazine, 
dalapon and hexazinone, is well established technology 
for reforestation of herb -dominated sites. Southwest 
Oregon has a well developed pattern of grazing, and 
large animals have moved seeds of several herbicide - 
resistant grasses into forested areas. Fescues, orchard 
grass, bluegrasses, and perennial ryegrass are espe- 

cially troublesome. Furthermore, the erratic spring 
rains of the region increase the uncertainty of spring - 
applied residual herbicides. 

13 



TABLE 5 

FIRST -YEAR SURVIVAL OF BARE -ROOT DOUGLAS -FIR, GRAND FIR 
AND PONDEROSA PINE AFTER SIX SITE PREPARATION TREATMENTS 
ON SKELETAL SOILS. SISKIYOU NATIONAL FOREST. BASIS, 
5400 TREES TOTAL, THREE SITES. 

Treatment 

Survival, Percent 
Douglas- Grand Ponderosa 

fir fir pine 

Control 

Hand clear 100% 

Triclopyr ester, 3 lb /A 

Triclopyr ester, 1.5 lb /A 

2,4 -D ester 3 lb /A 

Picloram + 2,4 -D ester 
.5 + 2 lb /A 

39.0 

28.7 

57.3 

28.3 

42.3 

67.6 

39.7 

36.3 

66.0 

39.7 

50.7 

71.7 

60.0 

49.0 

64.71 

54.72 

58.31,2 

88.33 

1Severe rabbit damage in one or more plots on ponderosa 
pine and grand fir. 

2Heavy grass invasion in one or more plots caused abnor- 
mally heavy mortality. 

3Two plots out of 3 were NW slopes and atypically favor- 
able microsites. 

Important gains have been made on the perennial grass 
problem. Newton and Overton (1973) determined that 
dalapon, a good grass killer but also harmful to coni- 
fers, could be applied safely to Douglas -fir and grand 
fir if mixed with atrazine. Best results were obtained 
when 2,4 -D was added to the mixture on Douglas -fir. 
These findings have been adapted to southwest Oregon 
widely, with good results being produced by mixtures of 

3.3 kg /ha (3 pounds active per acre) atrazine mixed with 
4.4 to 6.6 kg /ha (4 to 6 pounds active per acre) of 

dalapon. Addition of 2,4 -D is contingent upon presence 
of herbs or evergreen shrubs that are sensitive in early 
spring. Timing is best in February. 

Recent data from eas'=ern Oregon and Washington by Dimock 
(1981) indicate that dalapon is capable of causing minor 
injury to Douglas -fir and ponderosa pine when applied 
broadcast, even when combined with atrazine. There may 
be some incentive for planting after dalapon is applied, 
but it is apparently not necessary on the westside. 

Hexazinone is an important new herbicide for herb 
control. It controls grasses of all kinds at rates of 
1.1 -1.6 kg /ha active (1 -1.5 lbs per acre). At slightly 
higher rates, it shows some ability to control certain 
brush species. Hexazinone has an unfortunate reputa- 
tion, perhaps deserved, for crystallizing in the mixture 
and producing erratic patterns and poor results. The 
manufacturer has made some improvements in the for- 
mulations, of which the most recent has crystal 
inhibitors in an alcohol solvent base. The use of the 
most recent liquid products should solve the solution 
problem. 

Hexazinone is especially selective on ponderosa pine. 
Newton (1975) reported that rates of 13.2 kg /ha (12 lbs 
/acre) caused some mortality in pine and killed 
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Douglas -fir outright, but 3.3 kg /ha produced maximum 
vigor on both species. Remeasurement of these trees 
after five years showed that hexazinone at 1.7 or 3.3 
kg /ha (1.5 or 3.0 lb /acre) displayed greater growth than 
those treated with methozole, glyphosate, glyphosate + 
simazine, procyazine or untreated controls. It is 

likely that the lower rates of hexazinone produced this 
effect by not injuring the conifers, and by providing 
two full years of general weed control. 

Hooven et al. (1978) demonstrated, on the Dead Indian 
Plateau, that removal of both grasses and forbs was 
important to conifers. They improved survival of 
Douglas -fir, ponderosa pine, sugar pine and grand fir 
by combinations of atrazine and simazine, especially 

where 2,4 -D was added. Application was in the fall. 

Relief was afforded the trees by reduction in com- 

petition and by reduction in populations of pocket 

gophers. It is likely that hexazinone at 1.7 kg /ha (1.5 

lbs /A) would have produced the same result. 

In spite of favorable results from the above new tech- 
nology, atrazine, applied in late winter (early 
February) remains consistently effective on many grasses 

and forbs. It is inexpensive and safe. It is a good 

product to stay with unless resistant species are known 
to be abundant. 

Non -chemical methods of herb control have been used 
perhaps more than chemical weeding. There are many opi- 
nions about such methods, but few good comparisons of 
results. Scalping, mulching and dishpanning have 
received some attention; no data are available 

regarding the latter. 

One of the more recent tests was conducted by Ritter, 
Templin and Higdon, of the Roseburg District of the 

Bureau of Land Management. They compared untreated 
plantings with those treated with atrazine, atrazine + 

dalapon, paper mulch 3' x 3' and hand scalping 3.5' x 

3.5' (FIR Report, summer 1981). Five stock types were 
compared, with results illustrated in Table 6. In 

short, they observed that broadcast chemical control or 

patch -wise mulching would provide adequately for the 

moisture needs of the trees. Scalping and untreated 

controls were complete failures for all stock except 

ponderosa pine, and survival was poor for pine. 

The very dry sites of southwest Oregon may be marginal 
habitats under the best of conditions, and prolonged 
relief from herbs can be important. Ritter (personal 

communication, November, 1981) has indicated that 
second -year treatment with glyphosate reduced 
second -year losses of all except ponderosa pine, for 

which losses were small. 

These data are a logical extension of Preest's findings 
(1976), in which successive treatments during the first 

three years each added decreasing but significant 
amounts of growth on Douglas -fir in a 70 -inch rainfall 

zone. 

In another Roseburg test, Kelpsas and Lewis (1980) com- 
pared untreated with scalped, 2.5' x 2.5' mulch and spot 
spraying with glyphosate or dalapon. This work was on a 

65 -70 percent slope with two previous planting failures. 
Their first -year survival showed good results (83 -88 

percent) with glyphosate or mulch but severe damage from 
dalapon, with resulting complete failure. Scalping was 

intermediate, with 53 percent. The untreated trees, 
with 10 percent survival were regarded as a failure. 

Those treatments with highest survival also produced the 



TABLE 6 

FIRST -YEAR SURVIVAL OF FIVE TYPES OF PLANTING STOCK, AND 
COSTS OF TREATMENT FOR FIVE METHODS OF WEEDING CONIFERS 

IN AN OLD PASTURE SOUTHWEST OF ROSEBURG (FROM THE FIR 

REPORT VOL. 3(2):6). 

Seedling 
Type 

Survival, Percent 

Atrazine 

Atrazine 
+ 

Dalapon Mulch Scalp Control 

2-0 Douglas-fir 91 94 98 2 2 

(Nursery A) 

2-0 Douglas-fir 89 95 99 0 3 

(Nursery B) 

1-0 Douglas-fir 92 85 82 2 8 
(4 in.3 plug) 

2-0 Ponderosa 
pine 

99 97 99 16 30 

1 -0 grand fir 77 86 79 0 2 

(10 in.3 plug) 

Cost /A 

for weeding 
(no overhead 

or planting 
cost) 

$31.00 $40.00 $400.00 $450.00 $0.00 

healthiest- looking trees, suggesting a favorable long- 
term outlook. Lowest cost per established seedling was 
recorded for glyphosate, even though a residual her- 
bicide is normally preferred for this use. 

USEFUL CONCLUSIONS 

To summarize for effective vegetation management on 
droughty sites the following statements reflect current 
evidence: 

Herbicides are available for control of most forest 
weeds and combinations of weeds. 

2. Non- chemical alternatives are also available. 

3. The proper selection of herbicide dose and time of 

application leads to a highly specific change in the 
plant community, with no physical impact and no 
lasting chemical impact. 

4. Non -chemical alternatives have neither the specifi- 
city nor the freedom from ecosystem impact that a 

properly prescribed herbicide has. 

5. Tree growth is improved most by complete control of 
all competitors, probably for 3 or more years on 

skeletal soils, less on deeper soils. 

6. Trees may be injured non -visibly by broadcast 
application of foliage- active herbicides, yet still 
respond favorably. 

7. Release should be done before suppression is a 

measurable problem. 
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8. Herbaceous cover must be controlled beyond the range 

of normal scalping for satisfactory survival, and 

control may be needed for several years on very 

droughty sites. 

9. Standing dead or damaged shade is beneficial on hot 

sites, but not on favorable sites. 
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ABSTRACT- -Fire can enhance or degrade soil productivity, 

by affecting many properties. At what level the effects 

become significantly damaging to the soil is a question 

not yet completely answered. We can reduce the 

negative impacts of prescribed fire on soils by 

techniques to reduce fuel consumption and heat 

conducted into the soil, and by modifying fireline 

building and mopup while meeting management objectives 

and constraints. 

KEYWORDS -- Hydrophobicity, nutrients, temperature, 

duff consumption. 

INTRODUCTION 

Prescribed fire is used to alleviate certain forest and 

range management problems. Each burn is planned to 

accomplish certain well defined objectives, at the 

same time keeping the negative effects of burning 

below given levels. The prescriptions we use should 

spell out the techniques to be used to meet objectives 

within the constraints. 

Fire effects on soil are major constraints for burning 

in some areas. Where this is the case, the 

prescriptions should be developed, tested, and modified 

to meet objectives to the satisfaction of several 

disciplines -- silviculture, soils, water, fire, and 

others. Often, each discipline will have to be 

compromised somewhat from the ideal to meet the overall 

objectives. 

The purpose of this paper is to consider techniques 

which will minimize soil degradation or even enhance 

soil productivity during prescribed burning, especially 

on steep slopes. As implied above, this process begins 

when prescriptions are being developed. First, we must 

look at which effects burning might have on soil. 

Whether certain effects enhance, maintain, or degrade 

soil productivity is a major question --a question which 

as yet is not completely answered. Then we can discuss 

ways of burning to reduce negative effects. 

EFFECTS OF FIRE 

Fire has some direct effects on a site that may cause 

many indirect short and long term effects. 

Fire converts solid biomass into gases and vapors, at 

the same time releasing tremendous amounts of energy 

and leaving residual ash with highly concentrated 
nutrients on the soil. Fire thus affects the soil by 

1) exposing it, 2) heating it, 3) releasing nutrients 

into it. Generally, wildland fires do not consume all 

the fuels, so we have woody or herbaceous material, 

much of it heavily charred, standing or lying on the 

ground. 

Indirectly, through heat and nutrient release and fuel 

consumption, fire will affect the flora and fauna on 

the site as well as the soil. 

Fire Characteristics 

Before talking about effects, I'd like to mention two 

important fire characteristics: fire intensity and 

fuel consumption or heat load. 
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Fire intensity (I) relates to the rate at which heat 
is released in a fire front (Byram 1959). This term has 
often been misused to indicate how much fuel was 
consumed or modification of the soil surface. An exact 
definition is the kilojoules (kj) released per meter 
(m) of fire front per second (s) (BTU ft-1 s-1). 
Intensity and flame length (FL) are related as follows 
(Byram 1959): 

FL = 0.45 
I0.46 

where 

I = 258F 
2.17 

kj m 
-1 

s -1 F = flame lenth in 
feet or meters 

or 

I = 5.67F2'17 BTU ft-1 s-1 I = fire intensity 

Increasing fire intensity increases velocity of the 
flame gases and convection, thus increasing such 
phenomena as spotting, scorch or crowning of the 
overstory, and convection of nutrients from the site. 
In a given fuel situation, fire intensity will increase 
as rate of spread increases. 

The terms "fuel consumption" and "heat load" are often 
used interchangeably. The two are closely related 
because consumption of a given amount of fuel will give 
off a certain amount of heat, using around 15 000 to 
20 000 kj per kilogram (kg) (6 450 to 8 600 BTU lb -1) of 
fuel consumed. Fuel consumption can be measured 
directly and is more useful in terms of describing 
hazard reduction or amount of soil exposed. Heat load 
would generally be calculated from fuel consumption 
measurements, or could be measured, but only with 
painstaking measurements. Heat load could be used to 
calculate the amount of heat that is available to 
penetrate soil and tree boles, or to scorch or desiccate 
smaller vegetative components. 

It is possible, and often happens in prescribed burning, 
that one can have a high- intensity, low fuel consumption 
burn or a low- intensity, high fuel consumption burn, 
The former might occur through use of headfires when 
duff and large fuels are wet; the latter in a backfire 
or duff and large fuels are dry. The effects on the 
site and particularly the soil can be quite different. 
Notably, the low -intensity, high fuel consumption burn 
would have much greater impact on the soil. 

FIRE EFFECTS ON SOIL 

Attempting to minimize soil degradation implies that we 
know what soil degradation is. When considering 
degradation we must resist the idea that all effects of 
fire on soil are negative --some effects may be positive 
or only temporarily negative. 

Recent summaries of the effects of fire on soil have 
been published by Wells et al. (1979) and Boyer and 
Dell (1980). These publications have cited numerous 
studies on these effects and you are referred to them 
for details. Factors susceptible to change by fire 
are: 

Water Relationships 

Infiltration -- downward entry of water into the soil; it 
could be reduced through blockage by ash, destruction 
of organic matter, or hydrophobicity; effect may be 
temporary or take years to recover; 

Percolation -- downward movement of water through soil; 
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it could be reduced by ash, increase in bulk density, 
or hydrophobicity; effect may be temporary; 

Hydrophobicity (water repellency) -- inability of water 
to wet soil; often caused by condensation of organic, 
often phenolic, compounds at lower layers in soil or 
by extreme drying of soil; effect may break down after 
time of several days to several years; repelled water 
may cause excessive erosion; 

Water- holding -capacity=- amount of water held by soil 
may be reduced through reduction in organic matter or 
breakdown in soil structure, 

Erosion 

Gully, rill, and sheet erosion and mass wasting can all 
be increased by fire and other treatments by reducing 
the overstory, understory, and duff protection, 
decreasing infiltration and percolation, increasing 
repellency, reducing evapotranspiration, and breakdown 
of root structure. 

Bulk Density 

It may be changed by consumption of organic matter or 

breakdown in soil structure; denser soil could impede 
water relationships, root penetration, or soil biota. 

Nutrients 

Nutrients are released from the consumption or break- 
down of organic matter; fate of nutrients depends on 
nature of particular nutrients; 

Cations --most remain on site after fire; can be lost 
by percolation through soil; a little loss occurs in 
smoke; but greatest losses could occur through surface 
runoff, erosion, or percolation through the rooting 
zone; 

Nitrogen --60 to 80 percent of that in fuel consumed is 

evacuated from the site in smoke, but usually more 
nitrogen is made available on the site and /or may be 
replaced by biotic activity on site; 

Phosphorus -- expect more losses than from cations; 

Sulfur --much of it in fuels consumed is evacuated from 
site by fire; replacement may be by rainfall; 

Micronutrients -- importance depends on element and how 
crucial it is to plants on particular site; 

pH -- acidity of soil, if affected at all, would be 
decreased as basic ash is released from the acidic 
litter and duff; could increase base saturation and 
nitrogen fixation; 

Soil flora and fauna --with more fuel consumption and 
heat load to the soil, greater changes in numbers and 
species of these would be expected. Great complexity 
in these has not been studied throughly, but extreme 
reductions are considered negative to soil. 

Modification of any soil factor could enhance or 

degrade soil productivity, depending on the factor and 

the degree to which it is modified. Boyer and Dell 
(1980) have set the standards in burning to reduce 
soil degradation as follows: 

1. Significant change in protection capacity of the 
forest floor 
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A. 40 percent bare ground exposed on soils of low 
to moderate erosion hazard 

B. 30 percent - high erosion hazard 
C. 15 percent - very high erosion hazard 

2. Significant loss in total nitrogen levels, 
50- percent reduction in top 2" of mineral soil 

3. Significant increase in water repellency, 
30- percent reduction in infiltration rates 

4. "Factor" 

Surace temperatures 
Duration 
Soil temperatures 

@_ 1" 

Fireline intensity 

"Clearcut burns" "Underburns" 

300 °C (572 °F) 200 °C (392 °F) 
10 minutes 10 minutes 
175 °C (347 °F) 150 °C (302 °F) 

500 BTU's /fts 300 BTU's /fts 

These standards are useful as guidelines in giving the 
manager targets to shoot for, but standard 4 presents 
problems in measurement. The high surface temperatures 
for a 10- minute duration would probably correspond with 
almost complete consumption of small surface fuels and 
duff. Whether temperatures at 1 -inch (in) depth 
(2.5. cm) would reach the indicated temperatures would 
depend on surface temperature and its duration as well 
as soil type and moisture. Temperature from short 
duration heat pulses drop very rapidly with depth in 
the soil. 

Flame lengths of 8 and 6 feet (ft) (2.4 and 1.8 m) 
represent fireline intensities of 500 and 300 BTU /ft 
per s, respectively. Fireline intensity of prescribed 
burns should have little to do with soil properties 
except where an overstory is killed or there is some 
difference in nutrients evacuated from the site in the 
smoke. 

ENHANCEMENT OR DEGRADATION OF SOIL BY FIRE 

Whether prescribed burning techniques enhance or degrade 
soil productivity will generally depend upon control of 
soil exposure and disturbance. The obvious optimum to 
not affecting any of these factors would be not to burn 
at all or if one burns, to consume as little fuel as 
possible. The above, however, might not meet the needs 
of management in obtaining goods and services from the 
land, or might lead to more damaging methods or 
consequences. The need, then, is to consider what fire 
does, and how to reduce the undesirable impacts while 
achieving management objectives. 

One factor that has helped recently is increased 
utilization. As more of each tree has been used, less 
large material is left on the site. This means in 
terms of fire effects on the soil that a smaller 
percentage of the site will be subjected to the long 
burnout time of large materials. The long burnout time 
of materials in proximity to the soil surface generally 
has a degrading effect on most of the factors listed 
above. The location where a log or jackpot burned out 
is often where some plants germinate best, notably 
western larch and ponderosa pine. 

It's possible for us to design fires to minimize 
adverse soil impacts yet meet management objectives. 
Basically, much of this is accomplished by reducing 
consumption of the long timelag fuels (those fuels 
which dry more slowly such as logs and the lower duff). 

There are guides today relating consumption of long 
timelag fuels to their moisture content. Shearer 
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(1974) has shown duff reduction to drop off drastically 
as duff moisture content reaches 50 to 60 percent 
by weight (fig. 1) and is minimal in duff layers where 
the moisture content is greater than 120 percent. 
Norum (1977) in larch /Douglas -fir stands in the 
northern Rocky Mountains has arrived at a very 
similar curve (fig. 1). He has also shown that duff 
reduction increases as the consumption of other dead 
and down fuel increases. Sandberg (1980) in west coast 
Douglas -fir has related duff consumption to both 
moisture content and 1,000 -hr timelag fuel moisture 
(fig. 2). The latter is very convenient for use 
where National Fire Danger Rating System (NFDRS) is in 

use as the value comes directly from the System. 
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FIGURE 1. Duff consumption versus duff moisture content 
for larch and larch -fir fuels as obtained by 
Shearer (1974) and Norum (1977) and for 

Douglas fir (Sandberg 1980). (Figure from 
Sandberg 1980.) 
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FIGURE 2. Duff consumption versus 1,000 -hr timelag 
fuel moisture for west coast Douglas -fir 
from Sandberg (1980). 
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Our work in ponderosa pine understory burning, without 
large amounts of dead and down wood, has shown a large 
drop in lower duff consumption when its moisture content 
reaches about 15 percent (fig. 3). Relationship to 
NFDRS variables was very weak, as many were at very low, 
insensitive levels during the periods of prescribed 
burning. Frandsen has found a similar value as the 
condition for which duff could be ignited; once ignited, 
however, it would continue to burn up to 26- percent 
moisture content.' 
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FIGURE 3. Duff consumption versus moisture from 
central Oregon ponderosa pine. 

All of the above criteria offer opportunities for 
reduction of duff consumption, and thus of soil 
exposure. All are similar in nature, but differ 
somewhat in specific levels of fuel moisture critical 
to fuel consumption. Our imperfect understanding of 
fuel -fire relationships may mean that one or the other 
of these may work in a particular situation. One may 
have special sets of fuel and vegetation situations 
where, for the present, a somewhat different relation- 
ship may be developed. 

To prescribe fires that will consume less of the long 
timelag fuels, one can use observation of weather and 
then correlate that with fuels consumed. As a 
prescription element in our work, we consider time 
since extensive precipitation or snow cover as a very 
useful guide. Depending on one's situation and burn 
objectives, one can adjust this time to meet 
consumption objectives. In some cases the NFDRS 
variables might help to meet these needs. 

An important point in developing the prescription 
conditions one needs is the test fire. A test fire 
conducted on a convenient but representative part of 
the burn can help assess fuel consumption of various 
timelag classes as well as fire behavior. 

William Frandsen. Northern Forest Fire Laboratory. 
Missoula, MT. 1981. Personal communication. 
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Further consideration in reducing soil degradation 
should be given to other operations such as all 
mechanical equipment usage, firelines, and mopup. Each 
of these may contribute considerably to overall soil 
degradation. 

Mechanical equipment, whether used before or after 
burning, can loosen stabilized soil or break up 
rooting systems which are stabilizing soil. Mechanical 
disturbance before fire, which might result in burning 
more of the duff or roots, would further contribute to 
instability of soil. Fire, if used previously, might 
make more of the soil susceptible to machine 
disturbance. 

Firelines around burn units can add significantly to 
soil degradation. An 8- hectare (ha) (20 acre) unit 
with a fireline of just over 2.5 m (8.2 feet) width 
will result in almost 4 percent of the total area 
being severely disturbed by the fireline alone. Often 
the line will have much of the top soil removed, and 
thus much of the nutrient and biotic components, as 
well as being subject to further loss through erosion. 
Soil degradation through fireline building can be 
reduced by building lines with as "gentle" a method as 
practicable. Further, location and orientation of 
firelines can reduce erosion through avoidance of more 
sensitive areas and diversion of water from lines. 

Mopup activities can also contribute to localized 
erosion within units. Mopup is critical in some cases 
to prevent future fire escape or even reduce air 
pollution, and doing this with as little soil 
disturbance as possible on steep slopes can reduce soil 
degradation. Perhaps extra care in selecting burning 
time of steep units can lead to less mopup on critical 
slopes. The amount and degree of mopup for units 
might also be modified based on criteria established by 
local fire people. Thus, if fire danger is to be 
moderate following burning, mopup would be reduced to a 
predetermined level. This will put more critical 
judgment responsibility on the fire manager, but then 
we are continuing to put more exacting requirements on 
him. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Fire can enhance or degrade soil productivity. In 
some cases, we have yet to define soil degradation 
adequately. Improved utilization can help in reducing 
fire impacts on soil by reducing the amount of large 
material to be consumed. Generally, by modifying 
burning prescriptions and conditions to consume less 
of the long timelag fuels such as logs and duff, we 
can minimize the negative effects of fire on 
susceptible soils. This would normally best be 
accomplished as finer fuels have dried but large fuels, 
duff, and upper soil are still wet following extensive 
precipitation. More care in fireline installation and 
mopup can also reduce soil degradation connected with 
prescribed burning. 
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ABSTRACT -- Experience, a "can do attitude ", proper tools 
and techniques plus a sprinkling of imagination. These 
are the key ingredients that can make prescribed burning 
operational and a success. 

KEYWORDS-- Shelterwood, site preparation, underburning. 

I want to share with you some of my experiences in 
establishing an operational prescribed burning program 
on the Applegate Ranger District. My definition of 
operational is the ability to perform desired work or 
treatment on a continuing basis. 

The Applegate Ranger District has a number of complex 
fuel management problems. Some of these are a com- 
bination of timber harvest prescriptions, steep topo- 
graphy, skeletal soils, lack of homogenous timber 
stands, heavy fuel loads, diseased overstory and under - 
story and rapid brush invasion following timber har- 
vest. Before 1973 and until 1980 partial cutting or 
shelterwood cutting was the primary silvicultural 
prescription. The District also ran out of so- called 
easy -ground. In many cases the fuels build -up was not 
recognized. We had hoped that yarding of unutilized 
material would solve the problem. Most plans dictated 
machine piling and burning where possible for site pre- 
paration. Handpiling was called for alongside roads in 
order to reduce the fire hazard. There was reluctance 
to use fire as a tool in shelterwood units for fear of 
killing the reserve or shelterwood trees. It soon be- 
came obvious that this type of treatment did not ade- 
quately solve the problem of site preparation, brush 
take -over or fuels hazard reduction. 

In 1972 district personnel became more aware of the 
lack of a positive underburning program on the District. 
Assistance was requested in solving this apparent pro- 
blem. Funds became available and approximately 30 acres 
of a shelterwood unit were underburned in the spring of 
1973. The unit was located on a south exposure and 
consisted of a mixed stand of Ponderosa pine and Douglas - 
fir. This was the starting point. 

From August 1973 to November 1973 we constantly kept 
.assessing the problem of using prescribed fire as the 
tool in site preparation under existing shelterwood 
units. We were worried about killing the overstory. We 
finally bit - the -bullet in the late fall and winter of 
1973 and attempted another underburn on the Hanley Tim- 
ber Sale. Undesirable conifers and hardwoods were 
felled. We felt this was necessary to prevent an aerial 
fire and reduce the risk of killing the shelter trees. 
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The initial burning did not meet our expectations since 

we burned the fines and concentrations. Without realiz- 

ing what we were doing we ended up with a stage burn. 

We burned the fines and some concentrations while con- 

ditions were wet. We then burned some more after con- 

ditions turned drier and finally finished the unit after 

more drying. This was a learning experience, but we felt 

a move in the right direction in helping us solve our 

problem of underburning in shelterwood units. Stage 

burning seemed like a practical tool and technique. 

In the spring of 1974 I was in the Hanley area checking 

fuel conditions in a shelterwood unit nearby the unit we 

had treated the previous fall and winter. The fuel con- 

ditions seemed just right. I started a test fire and 

got the unit going. Called for assistance and completed 

a successful underburn. Our confidence in being able to 

underburn successfully was significantly increased. We 

realized we could establish an operational program and 

our first step was to hire a fuels specialist. The Dis- 

trict hired a fuels specialist in August of 1974. This 

was another step in the right direction. The District 
had a person who would spend full time in Fuels Manage- 

ment. The primary responsibility of the fuels specialist 

was to prepare burning prescriptions and implement the 

burning plan. 

During 1973 and 1974 the District successfully under - 

burned approximately 925 acres. In 1975 we treated 

only 120 acres. We were not able to site prepare and 

reduce the fuel hazard in our shelterwood units in a 

timely manner. There just weren't enough days of ideal 

burning conditions in the spring and fall. We decided 

to extend our burning season to year- around underburn- 

ing. In 1976 the District underburned each month for a 

total of approximately 1400 acres. From 1977 -1978 our 
plans were to burn year -around. During the summer 

months we worked three shifts accomplishing approxi- 

mately 8 -15 acres per day when we underburned. At first 

we utilized a combination of District, Forest, and off - 

Forest personnel. This turned out to be an administra- 

tive nightmare. We decided a crew consisting of just 

District employees would be the most ideal. In addition 

we would be growing and training our own people. Some 

of these people are now the nucleus of our fuels manage- 

ment organization. When we were at our peak we had a 
crew of 60 employees. 

In 1980 and 1981 our burning season was significantly 
shortened due to weather conditions and smoke management 
requirements. We were just able to underburn the units 
that were to be planted. As a result we planned to shift 
gears and adjust our thinking and still maintain a 
viable program of operational use of prescribed fire. 

We intend to do the following: 

1. Reduce our underburning during the summer 
months. 

2. Extend our burning during the fall and 
winter months by piling and covering 

planting spots in selected units. These 

hand piles can then be burned during the 

wetter time of the year. 

3. Increase our use of prescribed fire during 

the late winter months and spring on the 
south exposures. This means we will change 
our time of the year when we have peak 

employment. 
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4. During our Environmental Assessment Process 
consider the feasibility of pre -logging 
hardwoods and poles as a separate timber sale. 

5. Aggressively promote increased utilization. 

In conclusion, I feel we have had a very successful pre- 
scribed burning program. Some of the problems that we 

have experienced since 1973 and expect them to continue 
to test our abilities to perform are: 

1. Smoke management constraints 

2. Lack of experienced people 

3. Visual impact 

4. Emotions (internally and externally) 

5. Low production rate 

6. Variability in the units (physical and 
environmental) 

7. Difficulty in preparing absolute burning 
prescriptions 

8. Burning of material that could be utilized 
in some form 

9. Co- ordination 

I feel if we have a can -do- attitude, use our imagination 
with appropriate tools and techniques, we should con- 
tinue to keep prescribed fire operational. 

THE AUTHOR 

Dick Marlega is District Ranger of the Applegate Ranger 
District, Rogue River National Forest, Jacksonville, 

Oregon 97530. 
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SHELTERWOOD OVERSTORY REMOVAL TECHNIQUES TO MINIMIZE 
REGENERATION DAMAGE 
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ABSTRACT -- Seedling mortality associated with skyline 
logging a shelterwood overstorÿ was quantified for a 
22 -acre timber sale in southwestern Oregon. The objec- 
tive of the case study was to identify seedling charac- 
teristics as well as timber sale layout and logging 
operational factors which influenced seedling survival. 
Most tree seedlings ranged from 10 to 200 cm (4 to 79 
in.) in height. A Skagit GT -3 yarder with a Danebo MSP 
carriage was used to log the unit, with about two- 
thirds yarded uphill and one -third yarded downhill. 
Given the conditions found in this study, skyline log- 
ging the shelterwood overstory resulted in 40 percent 
mortality to established regeneration. Approximately 
equal mortality resulted from falling and uphill yard- 
ing. Seedlings between 80 -100 cm (32 -39 in.) survived 
best. The influence of slope perpendicular to the sky- 
line on the survival of seedlings was not conclusive. 

KEYWORDS -- Overstory removal, logging damage, shelter - 
wood, seedling survival, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Pinus 
ponderosa. 

INTRODUCTION 

During the 1970's, foresters in southwest Oregon pre- 
scribed the shelterwood regeneration system almost 
exclusively. From 1970 to 1980 over 60,000 hectares 
(150,000 acres) of the Medford District of the Bureau 
of Land Management received an initial shelterwood 
entry (Jerry Asher, Medford District, Bureau of Land 
Management, Medford, Oregon). Additional shelterwood 
harvests by other federal, state and private landown- 
ers have resulted in many hectares ready for overwood 
removal. 

The shelterwood system is uniquely applied in south- 
west Oregon because artificial regeneration is fre- 
quently used following the regeneration cutting to 

supplement the seed provided by the overstory. The 
reason is that the combined effects of a long summer 
drought period and temperatures exceeding 37'C (100 °F) 
reduce the probability of prompt natural regeneration 
even if site preparation is adequate and seed is 
available (Helgerson, et al. 1981). Removal of the 
overwood with minimal damage to the regeneration is 
important because substantial investments were made in 
the initial harvest creating the shelterwood and in 
planting the seedlings. 

Few studies have addressed the effects of overwood 
harvesting on seedlings as a main objective. Therefore 
logging impact studies frequently have weak experimen- 
tal designs and inadequate sample sizes for drawing 
meaningful conclusions about seedling survival (Benson 
and Gonsior 1981, Burditt 1981). 

In 1980 a cooperative study between Oregon State Uni- 
versity's Adaptive FIR Program and the Medford District, 
Bureau of Land Management was initiated to quantify the 
effects of skyline logging a shelterwood overstory on 
established regeneration. The study was designed to 

identify factors critical to seedling survival. 

Using a case study of one timber sale unit, the follow- 
ing factors were assessed: 

1. Seedling mortality incurred during the falling and 
yarding phases of an uphill logging operation; 
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2. Regeneration survival as a function of seedling 
height for falling and yarding; 

3. Regeneration survival as a function of lateral 

slope for uphill and downhill yarding; 

4. Seedling survival as a function of yarding 

direction. 

STUDY AREA 

The study was located on a nine hectare (22 -acre) 

Bureau of Land Management timber sale within the Jack- 
sonville Resource Area, about eight kilometers (5 miles) 

southwest of Medford, Oregon. The sale was located in 

a small north- facing basin between two ridges, with an 
elevation ranging from 900 m to 1,140 m (2,960 ft to 

3,730 ft) above sea level. Slopes within the unit were 
a reasonably uniform 65 percent. The area had been 
skyline and tractor logged in 1977 which constituted 
the shelterwood regeneration cutting and prepared the 
site. The seedlings were the result of both natural 
regeneration and planted Douglas -fir [Pseudotsuga 
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] and ponderosa pine [Finns 
ponderosa Laws.] (Figure 1). 

FIGURE 1. Prelogging seedling distribution map. 

The overstory consisted of 434 trees over 19.0 cm 
(7.5 in.) diameter breast -height (d.b.h.) with an aver- 

age of over 50 trees per hectare (20 per acre). The 

scaled merchantable volume removed was 1,300 cubic 
meters (m3)(459 cunits, 280 Mbf), an average of 146 m3 
per hectare (20.8 cunits, 12.7 Mbf /acre)(Figure 2). 

The upper two- thirds of the unit was uphill logged to 
two landings, with almost all of the timber being 

yarded to a fan -shaped setting located on a small cen- 

tral ridge between two small draws (Figure 3). The 

lower one -third of the unit was downhill logged in two 

equal falling and yarding stages to yarder settings 
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FIGURE 2. Overstory tree distribution and falling 

direction map. 

FIGURE 3. Contour map showing skyline corridors 

and associated lateral slopes. 

on both sides of the main draw. Lines were spooled and 

restrung for each setting. There was no snow pack at 

the time of logging. 
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A Skagit GT -3 running skyline yarder with a Danebo MSP 
carriage with 37 m (120 ft) of dropline was used to log 
the entire unit. Carriage clearance was typically low 
in the vicinity of the tailhold because stump tailholds 
were used throughout the unit. A rigid link running 
skyline payload analysis of skyline and mainline ten- 
sions using measured payloads and skyline elevations 
indicated that interlock tensions were generally low 
during inhaul (average running skyline /mainline factor 
of safety = 6.78). Logs were typically yarded with the 
leading end suspended free of the ground; however, low 
carriage clearance often did not permit partial log 
suspension near the tailholds. Occasionally, logs were 
flown free of the ground over the two small draws below 
the upper fan -shaped setting. 

Trees were neither felled to skyline corridor lead nor 
on contour (Figure 2). Numerous trees slid into the 
draw bottoms following falling. Before yarding, logs 
were limbed and bucked to lengths not to exceed 10.4 m 
(34 ft). Non -merchantable material was not yarded. 

METHODS 

A 4.3 m x 4.3 m (14 ft) horizontal grid was established 
over the study area. At each grid point a 1 -m (3.3 ft) 
radius circular plot was established. One vigorous 
seedling was selected within the plot for observation 
during logging. If no seedling existed within the 
plot, no data were recorded for the grid point. All 
grid points were sampled prior to logging to determine 
the distribution of seedlings throughout the study area 
and the distribution of seedling heights. 

All seedlings within the uphill yarded area were re- 
visited after falling and again after yarding to deter- 
mine the amount of immediate mortality caused by each 
phase of the logging operation. Seedlings in the down- 
hill yarded area were resampled only after both logging 
phases were completed. 

Seedlings were classified as survivors if they suffered 
no observable above -ground damage or only minor damage 
which clearly would not preclude their continued de- 
velopment as a crop tree. Seedlings which were missing, 
girdled, or damaged to the point which precluded future 
development into a. crop tree were classified as dead. 
Seedlings whose outcome was questionable at the time of 
sampling were eliminated from the sample population. 

After logging, a theodolite and level rod were used to 
locate the overstory stumps (Figure 2) and to make an 
accurate contour map of the study area. The skyline 
corridors were traversed and located on the contour 
map. The skyline lateral slope, the ground slope per- 
pendicular to the skyline corridor, associated with 
each seedling was then estimated from the topographic 
map (Figure 3). 

Graphic analysis, chi -square tests of independence and 
linear regression analysis were the principal ana- 
lytical methods used to assess seedling survival as a 
function of logging phase, seedling height, lateral 
slope and yarding direction. 

RESULTS 

Uphill Yarded Area 

Seedlings were found within 966, or 35 percent, of the 
one meter radius plots (Figure 1). All lateral slope 
classes were adequately represented (Figure 3). 
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Falling survival -- 

Seedling survival was 78 percent after falling and 
before yarding. Seedling survival was independent of 
seedling height. 

Yarding survival -- 

Seedlings which survived falling were observed to 
evaluate yarding impacts. Seventy -two percent of the 
seedlings surviving falling also survived yarding. 
Seedling survival increased linearly with increasing 
seedling height up to an 81 percent survival rate for 
seedlings 80 -100 cm (32 -39 in.) in height from a 62 
percent survival rate for seedlings 0 -20 cm (0 -8 in.) 

in height (R2 = .96). Seedling survival decreased with 
increasing height beyond the 80 -100 cm height class but 
variation in survival rates was high. 

A statistical test of independence indicated that seed- 
ling survival was not independent of lateral slope 
class. A functional relationship was not apparent, but 

seedling survival in the lateral slope classes exceed- 
ing 30 percent was higher than in the flatter lateral 

slopes. 

Total logging impact -- 

If the seedlings whose fate appeared uncertain 
(n = 103) are omitted from the seedling population, 59 

percent of the original seedlings survived the combined 
impacts of falling and yarding. Seedling survival 
again increased linearly from a 52 percent survival 
rate for the 0-20 cm height class up to a 67 percent 
survival rate for the 80 -100 cm height class (R2 = 

.91). Seedling survival decreased somewhat randomly 
with increasing seedling heights in excess of 100 cm. 

Uphill logging survival was not independent of lateral 
slope. While differences were not great, seedling 
survival increased with increasingly steeper lateral 
slopes. Seedlings between 60 -100 cm (24 -39 in.) in 
height survived best on all lateral slope classes. 

Downhill Yarded Area 

Falling and yarding survival could not be separated 
for the downhill yarded area because falling survival 
was not observed. Thus, only the seedling survival of 
the total logging operation, in two equal falling and 
yarding stages, will be discussed. 

Seedlings were found within 356, or 29 percent, of the 
one meter radius circles around the sampling grid 
points (Figure 1). All lateral slope classes were 
adequately represented (Figure 3), although few seed- 
lings (Figure 1) and few overstory trees (Figure 2) 
were located in the northern tip of the area, an area 
of relatively flat lateral slopes (Figure 3). 

Fifty -eight percent of the seedlings survived logging. 
Seedling survival could not be functionally related to 

seedling height, but again, the 80 -100 cm height class 

had the highest survival rate, 77 percent. The 40 -60 

cm (16 -24 in.) height class had the second highest sur- 
vival rate, 62 percent. 

Downhill logging seedling survival was found not to be 
independent of lateral slope class. Seedling survival 
decreased, however, with increasing lateral slope 
classes, the opposite of the trend observed in the 
uphill yarded area. 



No pattern was observed for percent survival within 
each lateral slope class as a function of seedling 
height. Seedlings less than 20 cm (8 in.) in height 
fared poorly on lateral slopes exceeding 30 percent. 

Uphill Versus Downhill Yarding 

We have assumed seedling mortality caused by falling 
was similar for the uphill and downhill yarded portions 
of the study area because the falling pattern was ran- 
dom (Figure 2) and the ground slopes uniform (Figure 3). 
Thus, any differences in survival between the two areas 
would be attributable to differences in yarding direc- 
tion. The survival of seedlings was similar for both 
the uphill and downhill yarded areas. 

DISCUSSION 

Our data suggest that very small seedlings may not be 
able to withstand much abuse, particularly on steeper 
lateral slopes. Small seedlings are more easily pulled 
out of the ground, or when damaged, have limited abili- 
ty to survive. Seedlings approaching 100 cm in height 
have a more established root system and larger crown, 
yet appear to remain quite flexible. These charac- 
teristics would help prevent the seedling from being 
dislodged from the soil or from suffering severe break- 
age. Seedlings larger than 100 cm tall are increasing- 
ly rigid and may suffer increasing amounts of breakage. 

Seedling survival increased with increasing lateral 
slopes in the uphill yarded area and decreased with 
increasing lateral slopes in the downhill yarded area. 
This result is contrary to logging engineering theory 
which suggests that skyline corridor width and, there- 
fore, seedling mortality should increase with increas- 
ing lateral slopes for both uphill and downhill yarding 
(Studier and Binkley, 1974). 

Skyline corridor width and amount of exposed mineral 
soil was observed to be greater on the areas of steeper 
lateral slopes. Very few seedlings survived logging in 
the areas of greatest soil disturbance; however, seed- 
lings did survive logging immediately above the areas 
of disturbance. The skyline anchor spacing, approxi- 
mately 46 m (150 ft), was sufficient to save clumps of 
regeneration between the areas of heavy mortality. 

The seedling survival percentages for the various 
lateral slope classes do not quantify the clumpiness 
of the surviving regeneration. Observations made of 
the skyline corridors immediately following logging 
found skyline corridor widths less than 1.2 m (4 ft) in 

areas with the flattest lateral slopes and corridor 
widths over 15 m (50 ft) in areas of the steepest 
lateral slopes. Apparently, the effect of converging 
corridors in areas with the flatter lateral slopes, in 
spite of the narrow corridor width, caused greater 
overall mortality than the wide corridors on the steep- 
er lateral slopes. The narrow corridors resulted in 
uniformly distributed mortality while the wide corri- 
dors resulted in clumpy areas of mortality and sur- 
viving seedlings. 

Logging engineering theory also suggests that if all 
factors are equal, downhill logging should cause more 
damage to an understory than uphill logging (Donald D. 

Studier, U.S.D.A. Forest Service, Peavy Hall, Oregon 
State University, Corvallis, Oregon). Seedling sur- 
vival data from this case study show no differences 
between uphill and downhill yarding. Possible expla- 
nations for the contradiction may include the effects 
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of shorter skyline lengths and higher carriage clear- 

ance resulting in greater log control in the downhill 

yarded area and possibly excessive mortality in the 

uphill yarded area as a result of large areas of steep 

lateral slopes with wide corridors coupled with the 

effects of 11 converging narrow corridors. 

Falling (22 %) and uphill yarding (28 caused approxi- 

mately equal mortality. Studier and Binkley (1974) 

feel that falling should cause less mortality than 

yarding and that a herringbone pattern is ideal for re- 

ducing both falling and yarding mortality. Perhaps if 

the trees had been felled uphill in a herringbone pat- 

tern, the trees would not have rolled and slid down- 

hill after falling and falling mortality would have 

been reduced. Yarding mortality would be reduced be- 

cause the logs would track to the skyline corridor 

without turning. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Application of the results of this unreplicated study 

on dissimilar areas or conditions should be undertaken 

cautiously. The following conclusions were obtained. 

1. Logging caused 40 percent seedling mortality. The 

loss of 40 percent of the seedlings necessitated inter - 

planting to fully regenerate the study area. The cost 

of interplanting and the value of foregone seedling 
growth as a result of logging damage imply that addi- 

tional effort could have been expended to reduce seed- 

ling mortality. Seedling mortality could have been 
reduced by avoiding converging skyline corridors and 

areas of steep lateral slopes, by leaving few over- 

story trees in areas where steep lateral slope yarding 

cannot be avoided, and by falling trees uphill in a 

herringbone pattern. 

2. Falling and uphill yarding seedling mortality were 

approximately equal. According to logging engineering 

theory, both falling and yarding mortality would have 

been reduced if the trees were felled uphill in a 

herringbone pattern. 

3. Seedling survival culminates in the 80 -100 cm 

height class. Overstory removals logged under similar 

conditions should be planned to ensure logging when 

the seedlings are 80 -100 cm tall to maximize seedling 

survival. 

4. The effects of skyline lateral slopes on seedling 

survival are not conclusive. Seedling survival was 

greatest on the steepest lateral slopes in the uphill 

logged area but the opposite trend was observed in the 

downhill logged area. The steeper lateral slopes were 

associated with greater soil disturbance and alter- 

nating wide patches of bare soil and surviving seed- 

lings. The data suggest that both converging corri- 

dors and steep lateral slopes should be avoided. 

5. Yarding direction did not affect seedling survival. 

The effects of converging corridors, differences in 

yarding distances and differences in lateral slopes 

may have contributed to this result. Given similar 

conditions, logging engineering theory suggests that 

uphill logging will minimize seedling damage. 
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GENETIC ADAPTATION AND SEED SOURCE SPECIFICITY 

by 
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ABSTRACT -- Relative risks from various seed sources, in 

terms of productivity losses from maladaptation, can be 

estimated from ecological patterns of genetic variation 

revealed in seedling tests or biochemical marker stu- 

dies. Risk from seed movement increases as both the 

steepness of environmental gradients over which trans- 

fers are made, and the harshness of planting sites, 

increase. On milder planting sites, detrimental effects 

of seed transfer depend on the occurrence of rare clima- 

tic extremes and the gradual accumulation of small dama- 

ges and, thus, may not become evident until late in a 

rotation. Conventional elevation bands and seed zones 

account for nearly two -thirds of the location -to- 

location genetic variation in southwestern Oregon 

Douglas -fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco), 

suggesting that these guidelines are moderately success- 

ful in delineating environmentally homogeneous areas. 

Estimates of relative risks from seed transfer within 

and among seed zones in southwestern Oregon are pre- 

sented. 

KEYWORDS- -Seed zones, seed transfer risks, southwestern 

Oregon, Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco. 

INTRODUCTION 

The potential productivity of any forest is limited by 

its underlying genetic composition. Thus, choosing the 

source of seed to use in reforestation is one of the 

most important decisions faced by the forest manager. 

The choice, of course, will depend on the management 

objectives for the particular piece of land to be 

reforested and should be well thought out prior to har- 

vest. Among the factors to be considered are: species 

or species mix to be favored; whether regeneration will 

be by natural or artificial means; and if artificial, 

what geographic source (provenance) and what genetically 

improved stocks (if available) will be used. In this 

paper, we wish to narrow the scope of the decision about 

seed sources to the question of adaptation. How can the 

forest manager choose seed sources with the assurance 

that risks associated with poor adaptation will be 

minimized? This is a particularly critical question in 

southwestern Oregon, where the combination of severe 

sites and extreme environmental heterogenity could make 

seed movement, even within relatively limited distances, 

a risky proposition. 

Our discussion will focus primarily on choosing among 

seed sources within species, with particular reference 

to seed collections from wild stands, i.e., those that 

would be certified in the "Audit" or "source identified" 

classes.1 The discussion is also relevant to geneti- 

cally improved seed, but it needs to be realized that, 

depending on how they have been selected, the general 

adaptability of improved stocks may be broader or 

narrower than the average seed collection from wild 

stands in the same area. While tree breeding is in most 

cases aimed at developing populations adapted to a broad 

range of environments, selection for specific site or 

pest problems may result in relatively narrowly adapted 

stocks. 

Specifically, the following four topics will be 

addressed: 

1Forest Reproductive Materials Certification Standards, 

Oregon -Washington, Feb. 1980, Published by Seed 

Certification Service, Oregon State University and 

Washington State Crop Improvement Assoc., Inc. 



1) Information needed to choose among seed sources 

2) Procedures for estimating the effects of seed move- 
ment 

3) Information currently available on the effects of 
seed movement 

4) Implications of (3) with regard to choosing seed 
sources in southwestern Oregon. 

INFORMATION NEEDED 

For any specific planting site, the forest manager must 
know the relative risks that movement of seed from 
various seed sources will result in a stand less produc- 
tive than the site quality would indicate. To assess 
the effects of seed movement in general, two questions 
need to be answered: 1) How does the degree of adap- 
tation change as seed sources range further away from 
plantation sites along environmental gradients (e.g., 
geographic or topographic gradients), and 2) how does 
the degree of adaptation relate to producing more or 
less useful biomass over the period of a rotation? 

PROCEDURES FOR ESTIMATING THE EFFECTS OF SEED MOVEMENT 

Two basic approaches have been used to estimate the 
effects of seed transfer in forestry. In the indirect 
approach, ecological patterns of genetic variation 
within the range of a species are mapped on the basis of 
short -term field trials, nursery tests, or biochemical 
marker studies. The effects of seed transfer are then 
inferred from the observed patterns. In the direct 
approach, the effects of seed transfer are measured 
directly in long -term field tests. 

Indirect Approach: Seedling Studies 

Here the goal is to determine genetic patterns of 
variation and their degree of relationship with patterns 
of environmental variation. Presumably, if a species 
has evolved specific adaptations to the various environ- 
mental conditions in an area, patterns of genetic 
variation will be closely associated with those in the 
environment. The strength of these associations deter- 
mines the strength of adaptation and can be used to 
estimate the effects of seed transfer. 

At present, our most complete information on patterns of 
adaptive variation in Pacific Northwest tree species 
comes from seedling studies in common gardens (e.g., 
Hermann and Lavender 1968, Griffin and Ching 1977, 
Campbell and Sorensen 1978, Campbell 1979, Kuser and 
Ching 1980, White 1981). Seeds are collected from one 
or more trees in locations representative of the major 
environmental variables within an area. The seeds from 
these trees (families) are then sown in one or more com- 
mon garden environments (e.g., nurseries or growth 
rooms) and grown for periods of 1 -3 years. Test family 
means for such quantitative traits as germination rate, 
height, dry weight, and terminal bud phenology (i.e., 
date of budset or budburst) are then subjected to 

regression analyses to determine the proportion of gene- 
tic (family) variation that can be accounted for by the 
environments of the source locations. Family means may 
be regressed against climatic variables of the source 
locations (e.g., mean annual moisture and temperature); 
but more typically they are regressed against location 
variables (e.g., latitude, elevation, distance from the 
ocean) that reflect a host of environmental factors 
(mostly climatic) specific to each location. Given that 
a significant proportion of the genetic variation is 
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accounted for by these environmental variables, models 
developed from the regression analyses can be used to 

estimate the relative risks of moving seed from one 
location to another. For example, it is often found 
that traits vary continuously over continuous environ- 
mental gradients, such as those reflected by increasing 
latitude or elevation, and can be adequately explained 
by simple linear models (e.g., Griffin 1978, Kuser and 
Ching 1980). Such a pattern of variation is called a 

cline. The steeper the cline over an environmental gra- 
dient, the greater the adaptive differentiation with 
each unit of distance, and presumably the greater the 

risk in seed transfer. 

Indirect Approach: Biochemical Studies 

Quantitative traits are under the control of many genes, 
and their expression is sensitive to environmental 
variation. Therefore, patterns of genetic variation 
revealed in seedling studies may vary somewhat, 
depending on the trait measured and on the environment 
used for testing (Campbell and Sorensen 1978). For this 

reason it is recommended that such studies include not 
only a number of traits, but also more than one test 
environment. Biochemical markers such as monoterpenes 
and allozymes, on the other hand, are often simply 
inherited and thus are relatively insensitive to 
environmental variation (e.g., based ace et al. 1980, 

Adams and Joly 1980). Studies based on these markers 
measure patterns of variation at a level much closer to 

individual genes. Allozymes are proving particularly 
useful for investigating patterns of genetic variation 
in tree species (Conkle 1981). In allozyme studies, a 
biochemical technique called electrophoresis is used to 

determine the genotypes of trees for a large number 
(often 20 -40) of individual genes. Electrophoresis 
separates enzymes according to their net electrical 
charge (Conkle 1972), and genetic tests show that the 
variants of individual enzymes (called allozymes) are 

under the control of single genes (Adams and Joly 1980). 
Since the allozyme composition of trees can be deter- 
mined directly from needle tissue, or indirectly from a 
small sample of their seeds, genotypes of trees sampled 
over a broad area can be revealed without the need for 
test plantings. Patterns of genetic variation within 
and among populations can then be described in terms of 

gene and genotype frequencies and their relation to 

environmental variables. However, unlike studies of 
quantitative traits such as date of bud set or drought 
tolerance, which may have readily apparent adaptive 
significance, allozymes represent a more or less random 
sample of the genes in a tree (Brown and Moran 1981). 
The degree to which allozymes reflect selection 
pressures of different environments has been widely 
debated (Lewontin 1974). Thus, while allozyme studies 
show promise as a method of revealing adaptive variation 
patterns in forest trees (Mitton et al. 1977, Yeh and 
O'Malley 1980), their value for this use is largely 
untested. 

The indirect approach has the advantage that genotypes 
from a wide area, and thus a wide array of environments, 
can be tested in a short period and at a reasonable 
cost. Furthermore, seedling studies provide important 
information on adaptive variation at the critical 
seedling stage of development. Nevertheless, the rele- 
vance of these patterns to long -term growth and survival 
in plantations is only speculative until verified by 

long -term testing. 



Direct Approach 

In the direct approach, seeds are collected from a large 
number of trees in a large number of locations 
(provenances). Seedling progeny from these trees are 
planted in replicated designs at many plantation sites. 

Growth, form, and survival of the trees from each prove- 
nance are then measured over a long period of time 
(ideally to rotation age). On the surface, this is the 

ideal approach to assessing the effects of seed movement 
since seed sources are tested under actual field con- 
ditions and in a range of environments varying both in 
space and time. Such tests allow estimation not only of 
the immediate and dramatic effects of maladaptation, 
such as poor planting survival or sudden severe damage 
and mortality from climatic extremes or pest attacks, 
but also effects that may accumulate over a number of 
years and gradually weaken the trees. However, the high 
cost of establishment and long -term maintenance of pro- 
venance plantations severely limits the number of seed 
sources and test sites than can be handled. Thus, 
extrapolation of results in these studies to broad areas 
covering a wide range of environments may be misleading. 

Only a few long -term provenance studies have been 
established in the Pacific Northwest (Munger and Morris 
1936, Squillace and Silen 1962, Ching and Hinz 1978), 
and they are quite limited as to number of provenances. 
Nevertheless, as a result of tree improvement activi- 
ties, a large number of Douglas -fir (Pseudotsuga men- 
ziesii [Mirb.] Franco) progeny tests have recently been 
established within breeding zones in this region (Wheat 
and Bordelon 1980). These tests will, in the future, 
provide information on the long -term effects of short - 
range seed movement in this species. 

A combination of the direct and indirect approaches 
seems to be the most efficient means of estimating the 
effects of seed transfer (Campbell and Sorensen 1978, 
Griffin 1978). With the ability to sample a wide range 
of environments cheaply and rapidly, the indirect 
approach can be used to sort out those environmental 
gradients that result in significant adaptive differen- 
tiation. Field tests to evaluate the practical impor- 
tance of these adaptive differences can then be limited 
to sites incorporating only the relevant environmental 
gradients. 

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE INFORMATION 

Information From Indirect Studies 

Because the indirect approach is much less expensive 
than direct tests, more information has been reported 
about genetic variation associated with geography than 
about direct effects of seed transfer. Both seedling 
tests in common garden environments and allozyme studies 
indicate that in many species and forest regions genetic 
variation is apparently patterned along macro- and 
micro -geographic gradients (Langlet 1936, Squillace 
1966, Roche 1969, Grant and Mitton 1977, Bergmann 1978). 

Presumably, this pattern results from natural selection 
by a complex environment that changes gradually along 
gradients associated with major topographic and 

geographic factors. In the Pacific Northwest, macro 
geographic variation in Douglas -fir follows gradients 
(clines) described by latitude, elevation, and distance 
from the ocean (Campbell and Sorensen 1978, Griffin 
1978). Within microgeographic regions, however, 
microgeographic factors may modify patterns of 

variation. For example, trends with elevation depend 
partly on slope and aspect (Hermann and Lavender 1968, 

Campbell 1979). In some instances, genetic variation 
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appears to mirror sharp changes in environmental gra- 

dient, e.g., at the crest of the Cascades in central 

Oregon (Sorensen 1979). 

Information From Direct Tests 

Even though data from direct tests, especially older 

tests (> 20 years), are limited, a number of obser- 

vations and conclusions about the risks of seed transfer 

can be made. Direct tests indicate that the degree of 

risk in seed transfer is correlated with distance moved 

and with the age at which transfer effects are assessed. 

The geographic distance moved is far less important than 

the environmental distance. Numerous examples exist of 

successful seed transfer over long map distances, e.g., 

the introduction of species from the western United 

States into Europe, Australia and New Zealand. 

Successful long- distance transfers usually have occurred 

between relatively mild regions at intermediate or lower 

latitudes; or, if at higher latitudes, between maritime 

areas. A notable example in the United States is the 

long- distance transfer of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda 

L.) --one of the suggested seed zones includes most of 

Alabama, Mississippi, and Georgia, an area encompassing 
approximately 5° of latitude x 5° of longitude (Wells 

1969). Any transfer within this zone probably occasions 

a relatively small change in macroenvironment, and even 

the severest part of the region is relatively mild- -mean 

annual temperature within the loblolly pine region 

ranges from about 60 °F to 68 °F. In comparison, mean 

annual temperature in areas forested with Douglas -fir in 

western Washington and Oregon ranges from about 39 °F to 

53 °F, and seed zones in this region can be as small as 

100,000 acres. 

Unsuccessful seed transfers over short distances, on the 

other hand, usually occur within regions with relatively 

severe climates. In northern Idaho, ponderosa pine 

(Pinus ponderosa Laws.), when moved to cooler, wetter 

habitat types, suffered considerable snow breakage 

(Rehfeldt and Cox 1975). In northern Sweden, moving 

Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L.) from harsh to harsher 

sites (e.g., to higher latitudes or elevations) resulted 
in almost complete mortality (Eiche 1966). Each of 

these examples involves a small move geographically, but 

apparently a rather large one environmentally. The test 

in northern Sweden indicated that even -transferred 

seed may be poorly adapted on severe sites in severe 

climates, probably because harvesting changes the 

environment (Campbell 1974). Consequently, Ericksson et 

al. (1980) now recommend moving Scots pine seed south- 
ward from 1 to 3 °, depending on the severity of the 

plantation site. 

Direct tests also illustrate that transfer effects may 
not become apparent immediately after outplanting. Some 

effects show up over time, depending on the probabili- 
ties of extreme climatic events. In northern Sweden, 
even on the harsher sites, 5 years of severe mortality 
were preceded by 8 -10 years of slight mortality (Eiche 

and Anderson 1974). In the Swedish test, deaths 

resulted from two uncommon events: from basal stem 

girdle and frost canker after unusual cold in late 

winter and from top dieback resulting from late spring 

frost. In an eastern Norway provenance test 

(Dietrichson 1968), white pine weevil caused early heavy 

mortality mainly in non -native provenances. This was 

followed by little evident damage to age 20 years. By 

29 years, however, the non -native sources had suffered 

heavy additional mortality from epidemic "Brunchorstia 

dieback disease," which entered stem and branch tissue 

through apparently minor frost wounds and snow breakage. 
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In less harsh test sites, detrimental effects of seed 
transfer may develop even more slowly. Their timing may 
depend on rare climatic events but may also be due to 

the accumulation of seemingly minor damages, or to 
shifting growth curves over time, if inherent growth 
cycles are not synchronized with seasonal climatic 
cycles. The elevational transect for ponderosa pine 
through Placerville, California, provides the best docu- 
mented example. Seventy -one families in seven eleva- 
tional zones were planted in low -, middle -, and 
high -elevation plantations. Genetic differences in 
total height among zonal collections appeared in the 
2 -year data and in all measurements thereafter through 
29 years (Mirov et al. 1952, Conkle 1973). Before 20 
years, however, seed from intermediate elevations pro- 
duced the tallest trees at all plantation sites. 
Adaptation of the local seed zone to the plantation site 
was not expressed until after age 20. At the middle - 
elevation site, where growth was intensively studied, 
this expression coincided with the onset of intense 
tree -to -tree competition for soil moisture (Namkoong and 
Conkle 1976). Once competition started, growth declined 
in all trees, but mostly in trees from elevational zones 
lower or higher than the plantation site. The pattern 
that appears to be developing is one in which families 
from elevational zones corresponding approximately to 
the plantation site are largest at each plantation 
(Figure 1). 

AFTER AGE 29 
L 

1000 3000 5000 
ELEVATION OF PARENT TREES AND PLANTATIONS 

7000 

FIGURE 1. Relative stem volumes, before age 20 and 
after age 29, of ponderosa pine progenies 
planted at three elevations, L (960 ft), M 
(2730 ft), and H (5650 ft), on the west 
slope of the Sierra Nevada. The progenies 
originated from 71 parent trees spanning an 
elevational range of 125 to 6919 feet on the 
same slope as the three test sites (personal 
communication, M. T. Conkle, USDA Forest 
Service, Pacific Southwest Forest and Range 
Experiment Station, Berkeley, California). 

Two long -term provenance tests of Douglas -fir have been 
established in western Washington and Oregon. In the 
younger test, the 20 -year analysis was based on the best 
25 of 49 measurement trees in each provenance plot. 
These 25 trees were the only ones left after thinning, 
which occurred shortly after the 20th year, and are 
intended to be the crop trees at rotation (K. K. Ching, 
Department of Forest Science, Oregon State University, 
Corvallis, Oregon). The older test is unthinned, but 
problems with its initial design have led to minimal 

statistical analyses. Both tests indicated large gene- 
tic variation among seed sources at age 17 -20 but little 
evidence that seed transfers within milder parts of the 
Pacific Northwest were detrimental (Munger and Morris 
1936, Ching and Hinz 1978). Thus, the potential for 

improving productivity by using nonlocal but faster 
growing seed sources exists, especially when intensive 
management and short rotations are employed. However, 
as pointed out above, early test results should be 
interpreted with caution. Fifty -year measurements of 
the older Douglas -fir study revealed that detrimental 
effects of seed transfer, resulting in increased mor- 
tality and reduced volume per acre, did not begin to 

appear on the milder test sites until after 30 years and 
were large by age 50 (Silen 1965, 1978). 

Predicting Risk From Seed Transfer 

Accurate methods of predicting the risks from seed 

transfer on the basis of geographic patterns of 

variation as determined in indirect studies have yet to 

be developed, primarily because of the lack of com- 

parable direct tests. Nevertheless, since a main pur- 
pose for studying these patterns is to provide 

guidelines for transferring seed, the degree to which 

transfer risks are at least indicated by such studies is 

of interest. Field tests do seem to be producing 

results agreeing, at least qualitatively, with 

expectations suggested by extrapolation from geographic 
patterns of variation. On the basis of seedling studies 

of Scots pine in Sweden, Langlet (1936) and Hagner 

(1970) described steep clines with elevation and even 
steeper ones with latitude. Given Sweden's climate, 

risks from transfer, therefore, should be large and 

greater in latitudinal transfers than in elevational 
ones. Furthermore, Hagner's data suggested that the 

risk of maladaptation with latitudinal transfers of 

equal length should be greater on severe sites (higher 
elevations) than on milder ones (lower elevations). 

Direct tests of mortality after seed transfer corro- 

borated these results ( Hagner 1970, Campbell 1974). In 

the elevational transect of ponderosa pine in 

California, the adaptational differences now being 

expressed correlate strongly with the clinal trend evi- 

dent in 2 -year nursery tests (Mirov et al. 1952). In 

the Pacific Northwest, seedling tests of Douglas -fir 

indicated higher risk in east -west seed movement at high 

elevations across the Willamette Valley (Campbell and 

Sorensen 1978) than for latitudinal moves of comparable 

distance. Mortality and growth after 50 years in the 

older Douglas -fir provenance test indicate that the 

cross -valley movement is one of the least desirable in 

the experiment (R. R. Silen, USDA Forest Service, 

Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station, 

Corvallis, Oregon). 

Present Guidelines on Seed Transfer in Southwestern 
Oregon 

Given the large amount of geographic variation observed 
in seedling studies, what is the value of present seed 
zones or breeding zones in delineating homogeneous 
environments with regard to adaptation? Two studies 

still being analyzed provide data for examining this 
question with respect to Douglas -fir in southwestern 

Oregon (i.e., roughly, Jackson, Josephine, and southern 

Douglas Counties; Figure 2). The two studies partition 

genetic variation among trees from different locations 
within this area. In the interpretation, we assume that 

genetic variation among trees from different locations 

is primarily due to natural selection, although this, in 

fact, may not be exactly the case. We further assume 

that if a region could be divided into zones on the 
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basis of all the genetic variation among locations, the 

boundaries of a given zone might be considered as incor- 

porating a genetically homogeneous area. Within such a 
zone, seed could be transferred with little risk of 

maladaptation. 
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FIGURE 2. Tree seed zones in southwestern Oregon 
(shaded area). (From Western Forest Tree 
Seed Council, Portland, Oregon). 

Data from a seedling test based on average results for 
13 traits, and on an allozyme test based on 17 genes, is 

presented in Table 1. In the seedling test, map zones 

refer to seed zones from the Oregon Tree Seed Zone map, 

Western Forest Tree Seed Council, 1966 (Figure 2). The 

allozyme test sampled breeding units corresponding 
roughly to the seed zones. In the seedling test, 24 

percent of the variation among open -pollinated families 
was associated with seed zones and an additional 19 per- 

cent with 500 -ft elevational bands within seed zones. 
This means that the conventional seed zones and eleva- 

tion bands in southwestern Oregon accounted for about 
43% of the genetic variation among seedling families, or 

nearly two -thirds of the variation among locations. 

Results of the allozyme experiment (Table 1) suggest a 

somewhat different partitioning of genetic variation. 

The high proportion of total genetic variability found 

within a single location seems to be a consistent 

feature of wind -pollinated conifers (Brown and Moran 
1981). The fact that it is a much higher proportion 

than that found within locations based on genetic 
variability in seedling quantitative traits is also not 

unreasonable- -the within- location variability based on 

seedling estimates does not include variation among 

individuals within families and is based on traits 

resulting from the combined action of many genes, rather 

than single genes. The important point is that a rela- 

tively high percentage of variation among locations is 

accounted for by the breeding zone (i.e., elevation 

bands within breeding unit) boundaries. 

We conclude from the two experiments that present eleva- 

tion bands and seed zones are moderately successful in 

delimiting environmentally homogeneous areas. 
Nevertheless, considerable location -to- location 

variation still exists within these zones --note that in 

the seedling test the unexplained variation among 
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TABLE 1. 

PERCENTAGE OF VARIATION WITHIN AND AMONG ZONES IN 

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON, BASED ON OPEN POLLINATED FAMILIES 

(SEEDLINGS) AND INDIVIDUAL TREES (ALLOZYMES). 

Source of variation 
Seedling 

experiment 
Allozyme 
experiment 

Locations 68 7 

Elevation bands and map zones 

combined 43 5 

Map zones (MZ) 24 1 

Elevation bands within MZ 19 4 

Within elevation bands and MZ 
combined 

25 2 

Within locations 32 93 

locations is larger than the variation associated with 

elevation. Such unexplained variation is not 

unexpected; trends of genetic variation with elevation, 

latitude, and other macrogeographic factors can be 

modified substantially by microgeographic variation. If 

this variation represents important differences in adap- 

tation among locations, some transfers within zones may 

entail substantial risk. 

CHOOSING AMONG SEED SOURCES IN SOUTHWESTERN OREGON 

The data upon which one can draw in choosing which seed 

sources to use in reforestation are limited. Lacking, 

particularly, are guidelines appropriate to difficult 

sites with growing seasons restricted by cold or 

moisture deficit, or both, such as occur in some parts 

of southwestern Oregon. The principles that can be 

gleaned from the little information available are: 

1) Geographic variation follows gradients associated 

with environment, especially on a macrogeographic 

scale, and the steeper the environmental gradient, 

the steeper the genetic gradient. 

2) The steeper the genetic gradient, and the harsher 

the planting site involved, the greater the risk in 

seed transfer. 

3) Effects of poor adaptation may take several decades 

to become evident. 

Southwestern Oregon can be characterized as having harsh 

planting sites and steep moisture and temperature gra- 

dients. We expect, therefore, steep genetic gradients 

and some risk in transferring seed even within the few 

counties in the region. The small amount of available 

genetic information appropriate to the region is for 

Douglas -fir and indicates close adaptation on the 

microgeographic scale; that is, genetic variation of 

Douglas -fir in southwestern Oregon probably follows 

complex clines associated with topography (Hermann and 

Lavender 1968, White 1981).2 

The procedure for transferring seed with the least 

potential risks would be to limit transfers to movement 

2R. K. Campbell, Provisional seed transfer rules for 

Douglas -fir in southern Oregon, in preparation. 
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along gradients of similar genotypes. Practical con- 
siderations, however, make it expedient to subdivide the 

area into seed zones (Figure 2). Within the present 
zones, genetic and environmental heterogeneity is 

apparently large enough that risks might be decreased by 
planning within -zone seed transfers. Seedling tests 
still being analyzed indicate that the least risk can be 

expected by using seed from the immediate vicinity of 

the plantation site, or from similar slopes, aspects, 
etc., within the seed zone. Because of the complexity 
of environmental gradients in southwestern Oregon, risks 
related to the direction of movement depend on the loca- 
tion of the planting site. In general, in Jackson, 
Josephine, and southern Douglas Counties, east -west 
clines have been found to be steepest at low elevations 
near the California border, and north -south clines 
steepest at middle elevations on the west slope of the 

Cascades.2 Our best estimates of comparative risks for 
directional transfers are given in Table 2. For 
example, if seed for a 3000 -foot site southwest of 

Jacksonville (i.e., the middle of seed zone 511) is re- 
quired, and no nearby seed source is available, transfers 
involving seed collected from one or two elevation bands 
up or down (i.e., UD-1 or UD-2) and at approximately the 
same latitude and longitude (i.e., within a 15 -mile 
radius), would be among those with the least risk. 

TABLE 2. 

Using seed collected within the same elevation band, but 
15 miles east or west in the same zone (i.e., EW -L), or 
from north in zone 502 (i.e., NS -L) would likely incur 
more risk. Seed from the same elevation band, but from 
as far east as the southern part of zone 502 (i.e., 

EW -L) would be even riskier to use. Slopes of east -west 
or north -south clines are not the same at different ele- 
vations. Nevertheless, relative risks of transfers in- 
volving changes in both elevation and horizontal 
distance can be considered roughly additive. Thus, seed 
moved to the above site from 15 miles east or west in 
the same zone and one elevation band up or down, would 
have an estimated relative risk of about 3.7. Seed from 
north in zone 502 and two elevation bands up or down 
would have a.relative risk of 3.9. 

It should be noted that we are referring to relative 
risks of seed transfer, not absolute risks. That is, 
while seed movements east or west in seed zone 511 ap- 
pear to be more risky than those up or down in elevation, 
we cannot say what the increased risks mean in terms of 

reduced stand productivity, if any. While these estima- 
tes should be considered crude and perhaps conservative, 
they do provide the forest manager with guidelines not 
available previously and thus should be helpful in 
making decisions about seed transfers in this region. 

RELATIVE RISKS OF SEED TRANSFERS (ON A SCALE OF 0 TO 5) NORTH AND SOUTH (NS), EAST AND WEST (EW), AND UP AND DOWN IN 
ELEVATION (UD), WITHIN AND BETWEEN SEED ZONES IN SOUTHWESTERN OREGON, FOR PLANTATION SITES AT LOW (3500 FT OR LESS) 
AND HIGH (GREATER THAN 3500 FT) ELEVATIONS WITHIN GIVEN ZONES. 

Relative Risk from Seed Transferb 
Low 

o 2 

High 
3 5 

Within elevation bands 
within seed zones:' 

511 and 512 NS -L UD 
EW-H 

NS -H 
EW-L 

502 UD EW-H NS-H NS-L EW-L 

270 NS -L UD 
NS -H 

EW-L EW-H 

492 UD 
EW-L 
NS -H 

EW-H 
NS -L 

501 UD 
EM-L 
Ns-H 

EW-H 
NS -L 

Between zones:d 

511 and 512 NS -L 
UD-1 
NS-H 

EM-H UD-2 EW-L 

511 and 502 UD-1 EW-H UD-2 NS-II NS-L EW-L 

511 and 270 
UD-1 
NS-L 

NS-H UD-2 

502 and 492 UD-1 UD-2 NS-H NS -L 

502 and 501 UD-1 UD-2 
EW-L 

EN-H 
NS -H 

NS -L 

492 and 501 UD-1 UD-2 EV-L EW-H 

270 and 492 UD-1 UD-2 EW-L EW-H 

aR. K. Campbell, unpublished data. 

bSeed transfers north or south to plantation sites 
respectively. Transfers east or west to the same 
up or down in elevation within the same seed zone 

at the same high or low elevation are designated NS -H and NS -L, 

high or low elevation are EW -H and EW -L, respectively. Transfers 

are designated UD. 

cRelative risks for NS and EW transfers within zones were calculated for distances of 15 miles. For UD 
relative risks were calculated for the maximum transfer within an elevational band (i.e., 500 ft). 

transfers, 

dUD -1 is a transfer between adjacent elevation bands within either zone, and UD -2 is a transfer between two non- 

adjacent bands separated by one intervening band. Relative risks for UD -1 and UD -2 were calculated for the maximum 
transfers of 1000 and 1500 ft, respectively. 
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It is always prudent to make sure that the proper seed 
source is available before harvesting. Occasionally, 
unforeseen circumstances negate the best planning 
efforts. While we feel that the conditions in south- 
western Oregon warrant avoiding long- distance seed move- 
ments of any kind, we do realize such movements are 
sometimes considered. Are there silvicultural proced- 
ures for minimizing productivity losses from maladap- 
tation when seed transfer is long? On the assumption 
that differences in adaptation to a site exist among 
trees within a provenance, Campbell (1976) suggested 
that the density of planting be increased. Such a 
measure increases the likelihood that relatively well- 
adapted trees will be scattered throughout the stand and 
that there will still be spaced crop trees at rotation. 
Unfortunately, higher densities may foster adaptational 
differences that are expressed at the onset of com- 
petition, thus requiring early thinning. Therefore, 
along with any questionable seed transfer, the forest 
manager should plan a short rotation to help protect 
against competition effects, accumulated damage, and 
exposure to occasional climatic extremes. 
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MYCORRHIZAL INOCULATION AND ITS POTENTIAL IMPACT ON 
SEEDLING SURVIVAL AND GROWTH IN SOUTHWEST OREGON 
by 

Randy Molina 
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ABSTRACT -- Nearly all woody p]ants depend on their 
mycorrhizal fungus symbionts for adequate mineral 
nutrition. Well -developed mycorrhizae are essential 
for seedlings destined for planting on stressful and 
suboptimal sites. In southwestern Oregon habitats 
where prolonged summer drought, high temperatures, and 
thin soils abound, adequate mycorrhiza development 
will be critical for seedling establishment. 
Techniques are now being developed for selecting and 
inoculating highly beneficial mycorrhizal fungi onto 
nursery seedlings. The mycorrhiza ecology of 
southwestern Oregon is being studied to provide new 
management strategies for improving reforestation 
success. 

KEYWORDS -- Mycorrhizal fungi, Pseudotsuga menziesii, 
Pinus spp, reforestation. 

INTRODUCTION 

As seen in this workshop, several complex 
environmental and biotic factors make reforestation of 
many southwest Oregon sites difficult at best, 
particularly those sites with thin, skeletal soils. 
Recent research, however, has increased our 
understanding of how such factors operate in these 
ecosystems and provide new management strategies and 
techniques to reach reforestation goals. 

The importance of beneficial soil microorganisms, 
particularly mycorrhizal fungi, for improving seedling 
establishment and growth has gained recognition. In 
this paper, I briefly review the role of mycorrhizae 
in natural plant development, practical applications 
in forestry, and current mycorrhizal research in 
southwest Oregon. 

Mycorrhizae and Plant Development 

Mycorrhiza literally means "fungus-root" and involves 
the intimate association of plant roots with 
specialized soil fungi. Nearly all plants form 
mycorrhizae as natural components of their root 
systems. There are several types of mycorrhizae; but 
I will discuss only ectomycorrhizae, the major type 
found on important forest trees in the Pacific 
Northwest, i.e. species of Pseudotsuga, Pinus, Tsuge, 
Abies, Picea, Alnus, Larix, and (uercus. The fungal 
partners are many of the hundreds of mushroom, 
puffball, and truffle fungi found throughout our 
region. 

The thread -like growth of the fungus mycelium rapidly 
colonizes host feeder roots, forming an often colorful 
sheath or mantle around the small rootlets (see Zak 
1973). The fungus also grows between root cortical 
cells to form an interlocking network of mycelium, 
called the Hartig net, which provides extensive 
mycelium -root cell contact zone for exchange of 
materials. Fungus hormones stimulate branching and 
elongation of feeder roots and thus greatly increase 
the absorptive root surface. Abundant mycelial 
connections from the mycorrhizae permeate the soil as 
an extension of the root system and thereby vastly 
increase the volume of soil explored for nutrients. 
This increased soil exploration is of prime benefit to 
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the host because it ultimately receives the nutrients 
actively absorbed from the soil by the fungi. 
Mycorrhizal fungi are particularly adept in taking up 
immobile nutrients such as phosphorus and zinc, and 
indeed, nearly all woody plants depend on their 
mycorrhizal fungi for adequate mineral nutrition 
(Bowen 1973). Other direct mycorrhizal benefits 
include improved water uptake, resistance to some root 
pathogens (Marx 1973), and detoxification of toxic 
soil substances. 

In return, mycorrhizal fungi receive their energy from 
host photosynthates, mostly in the form of simple 
sugars (Bacskaylo 1973). Mycorrhizae are thus highly 
evolved symbioses wherein each symbiont depends on the 
other for normal functioning in complex ecosystems. 

Forestry Uses of Mycorrhizae 

The importance of mycorrhizae to forest establishment 
has been most graphically demonstrated in 
afforestation programs. For example, repeated 
failures in establishing exotic conifer plantations in 
regions far distant from native stands, e.j. Monterey 
pine in New Zealand, Australia, and South Africa, were 
overcome only by inoculation with mycorrhizal fungi 
and proved the absolute nutritional dependency of 
forest trees on mycorrhizae. Afforestation attempts 
in the treeless grasslands of the central United 
States and steppes of Russia also pointed to the need 
for mycorrhizal inoculation for successful seedling 
establishment (Mikola 1970, 1973). More recently, 
mine spoil reclamation has again shown the need for 
appropriate mycorrhizal inoculation (Marx 1976a, Marx 
and Artman 1979). 

Mycorrhiza deficiency has been a recurring problem in 
forest tree nurseries, especially those located on 
former agricultural land or far from native forests. 
The common use of soil fumigation, particularly with 
the highly lethal methyl bromide -chloropicrin mixes in 
most bareroot nurseries, retards mycorrhiza 
development by killing the beneficial fungi along with 
the targeted pests. Seedlings will grow and develop 
properly only after recolonization of the soil by the 
mycorrhizal fungi and subsequent mycorrhiza 
development, regardless of fertilizer application. 
Natural recolonization by wind or animal disseminated 
spores is usually slow and erratic, particularly 
during the first growing season (Trappe and Strand 
1969). 

Inadequate mycorrhiza development is also common to 
most containerized nursery seedlings. Artificial 
rooting substrates, e.A. peat moss and vermiculite, 
lack mycorrhizal fungus propagules, and greenhouse 
rearing reduces opportunity for natural mycorrhizal 
colonization. Extremely high fertility levels of 
soluble fertilizers and frequent watering further 
inhibit mycorrhiza development. Consequently, the 
seedlings may grow luxuriantly but lack mycorrhizae or 
form them only with the few fungi adapted to these 
artificial conditions. A root system strongly 
mycorrhizal with proven beneficial fungi can vastly 
improve reforestation success with containerized stock 
(Ruehle 1980, Trappe 1977, Marx 1980). 

Well- developed mycorrhizae are most critical for 
seedlings destined for planting on suboptimal and 
stressful sites. A classic example is the 
establishment of trees on mine spoils. In the 
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Southeastern United States, seedling establishment and 

growth has been profoundly improved when seedlings 
were inoculated with mycorrhizal fungi adapted to 

these stressful sites (Marx 1976a, Marx and Artman 
1979). In southwestern Oregon habitats, where 

prolonged summer drought, high temperatures, and thin 

soils abound, adequate mycorrhiza development will be 

critical for seedling establishment and early growth. 
Mycorrhiza research efforts in this region will be 
discussed in a later section. 

Although good forest sites usually have high levels of 
mycorrhizal fungus propagules present in the soil, 

insuring good mycorrhiza development on seedlings in 

the nursery stage can still improve regeneration on 
these sites. Seedlings will not begin to grow after 

planting until their mycorrhizae can function. Thus, 

seedlings with vigorous mycorrhizal roots will have a 

competitive advantage over seedlings with poor or no 

mycorrhizae; the latter have only their internal 

nutrient reserves for growth until adequate 

mycorrhizae can form and begin absorption of nutrients 

from soil. Seedlings inoculated with fungi adapated 

to a particular planting site may likewise have an 

edge over seedlings mycorrhizal with only 

nursery- adapted fungi (Trappe 1977). 

Nursery Inoculation and Fungus Selection 

Several methods of inoculation have been developed and 

considerable research continues. These methods will 

only be discussed briefly here. Readers are referred 

to Mikola (1970, 1973), Trappe (1977), and Marx (1980) 

for detailed reviews on nursery inoculation and fungus 

selection. 

Incorporation of soil from beneath mature forest trees 

into nursery beds has been the most common inoculation 

technique (Mikola 1970, 1973). Once good mycorrhiza 
development occurs in inoculated beds, soil can be 

transferred as inoculum for new beds. The logistics 

can be a problem because large volumes of soil are 

needed initally and transport can be difficult. Also, 

weed seeds or rhizomes may be introduced (so far 

pathogen introduction has not been a problem). 

Nonetheless, soil inoculation continues to be 

regularly used in many areas of the world and promotes 

healthy mycorrhiza development (Mikola 1980). 

Another technique is to interplant mycorrhizal "nurse" 

seedlings into newly sown beds. The large nurse 

seedlings compete with new seedlings and interfere 

with routine nursery operations, however; and spread 

of mycorrhizal colonization to adjacent seedlings can 
be slow and uneven. 

Spores and chopped sporocarps (mushrooms and truffles) 

can also be used for mycorrhizal inoculation; millions 

of spores are present in these reproductive 
structures. Best success has been with puffball and 

truffle fungi, which devote most of their sporocarp 

tissue to spore production. Several recent studies 

have shown spores of the puffball fungus Pisolithus 

tinctorius (Pers.) Coker and Couch to be highly 

effective for mycorrhizal inoculation of southern 

pines (Marx 1976b, 1980, Marx et al. 1979). Large 

quantities of spores are easily collected and a 

variety of application methods including dusting, 

spraying, and applying in a hydromulch mixture have 
been effective. Marx (1980) reports high levels of 

mycorrhiza formation, improved seedling growth in the 

nursery, and improved outplanting success following 



inoculation with P. tinctorius spores. P. tinctorius' 

is also commonly found in the Siskyous and large 
quantities of spores have been collected by Dr. James 
Trappe and cooperators for seedling inoculation 
studies. 

The promising techniques of inoculating nursery 
seedlings with pure cultures of selected, highly 
benefical mycorrhizal fungi is currently receiving 
intense research attention in many parts of the 
world. Many ectomycorrhizal fungi can be isolated 
from fruiting bodies or ectomycorrhizae and grown in 
culture. We can then study their nutritional and 
growth requirements as well as their ability to form 
ectomycorrhizae and stimulate growth of various 
hosts. This background information is important for 
selecting the best isolates for use in nursery 
inoculations. 

The thousands of ectomycorrhizal fungus species differ 
tremendously in growth physiology and benefit to 
hosts. Also, as much diversity can occur between 
different isolates of a given species as between 
different species. Several isolates of a fungus 
species should thus be examined before one is selected 
for widescale nursery inoculations (Trappe 1977). As 

mentioned before, we strongly suspect that fungi 
adapted to particular planting sites will perform best 
on seedlings destined for those same sites. For this 
purpose, much of the initial mycorrhiza research at 
the USDA Forest Service Forestry Sciences Laboratory 
in Corvallis his been to obtain and compare isolates 
of many fungus species collected throughout the 
Pacific Northwest. 

Several major criteria are used in selecting 
fungus isolates for pure culture inoculations and are 

summarized as follows: 

(1) How well does the isolate grow in culture? 
Most ectomycorrhizal fungi grow slowly; relatively 
fast growing isolates are thus preferred because 
incubation time is less. 

(2) How effective is the mycelium in forming 
mycorrhizae with the inoculated hosts? Although 
several fungi can be easily grown in culture for 
inoculum production, few are able to survive in the 
soil long enough to effectively colonize seedling 
roots. Some species, however, consistently perform 
well as vegetative inoculum. 

(3) Does the isolate have special ecological 
adaptions? For example, the common ectomycorrhizal 
fungus Cenococcum geophilum Fr. is well known for its 
drought resistance and is also an important symbiont 
of trees growing at timberline. Some fungi are more 
effective in producing enzymes important for 

phosphorus absorption than others. 

(4) How aggressive is the fungus in its 
interactions with other microorganisms, including 
other mycorrhizal fungi? Marx (1980) emphasizes that 
the introduced fungus must compete well against 
resident mycorrhizal fungi and dominate the root 
systems of inoculated stock. Our preliminary studies 
also point to a need for the introduced fungus to 
resist antagonistic soil microorganisms which can 
build -up over winter after fall soil fumigation. The 
isolate should also protect roots against pathogens 

such as Phytophthora or Fusarium spp. 
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(5) What is the host range of the fungus? Many 
fungi can form mycorrhizae with most ectomycorrhizal 
hosts, whereas others will form ectomycorrhizae with 
Only specific hosts such as Douglas -fir or only Pinus 
species. This information is critical because modern 
nurseries often raise many tree species. 

(6) Do seedlings inoculated with a specific 
fungus perform significantly better than noninoculated 
seedlings after outplanting? This is the ultimate 
selection criterion to be met before an isolate can be 
recommended for widescale nursery inoculations. 
Seedling survival and growth data for 3 years are 
needed here. 

Although such criteria present a formidable task for 
mycorrhiza researchers developing practical 
applications, use of pure cultures for inoculations 
has progressed significantly during the last decade. 
Marx and Bryan (1975) developed methods to grow 
ectomycorrhizal fungus inoculum in a vermiculite 
substrate; the fungus grows into the expanded 
vermiculite particles and, after soil inoculation, is 

sheltered there from extreme environmental 
fluctuations. In bareroot nurseries, the inoculum is 
easily incorporated into beds as a soil amendment, and 
the beds are then shaped and sown. For containerized 
seedlings, the vermiculite inoculum is first mixed 
into the potting substrate, and then the cells are 
filled and sown. In both cases, ectomycorrhizae 
develop 4 to 8 weeks after sowing as feeder roots 
develop, if other factors do not interfere. 

The intensive research by Dr. Donald Marx and 

co- workers of the Mycorrhiza Institute for Research 
and Development, USDA Forest Service, Athens, Georgia, 

provides a classic example of developing a widescale 
mycorrhiza inoculation program. Their research has 

concentrated on the fungus Pisolithus tinctorius. 

Following the work of Schramm (1966), Marx (1976a) 
found P. tinctorius to be the major natural fungus 
associate of pioneering pines on coal wastes in 

Indiana, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky, 

Tennessee, and Alabama, and on kaolin spoils in 
Georgia. Laboratory experiments showed that P. 

tinctorius can grow at higher temperatures than most 

ectomycorrhizal fungi, and aseptically grown loblolly 
pine seedlings colonized by P. tinctorius grew as well 
at 40 °C root temperature as at 24 °C. 

Nonmycorrhizal seedlings or those colonized by the 
widespread nursery fungus Thelephora terrestris 
(Ehrh.) Fr. had less survival and did not grow at 

40 °C (Marx and Bryan 1971, Marx et al. 1970). 

Adaption of P. tinctorius to high temperatures is 
likely a major reason for its ability to invade coal 
spoils. 

Marx and Bryan (1975) developed the methods previously 
described for producing pure culture inoculum of P. 

tinctorius and introducing it into bareroot nursery 
beds. They report excellent success in establishing 
P. tinctorius in the nursery with doubled growth of 
inoculated seedlings over noninoculated controls (Marx 
et al. 1976). Inoculation with basidospores has also 

been highly effective (Marx 1976b, Marx et al. 1979).. 

Most importantly, Marx and Artman (1979) report 

significantly improved survival and growth of P. 

tinctorius inoculated seedlings over noninoculated 

controls on acid coal spoils in Kentucky and 
Virginia. P. tinctorius inoculation has also improved 
survival and growth of southern pines on routine 



reforestation sites in North Carolina and Florida 
(Marx et al. 1977). 

The success of the P. tinctorius inoculation program 
has gathered the interest of nurserymen and 
regeneration foresters nationwide. Today, a major 
pharmaceutical firm, Abbott Laboratories 1 %, is 
testing their commercial preparation of P. tinctorius 
vegetative inoculum. 

Their product has been effective in inoculating 
several container -grown conifer species (Marx et al. 
1981) and many southern pines grown in bareroot 
nurseries. Such commercial interest in producing 
large quantities of pure culture fungus inoculum 
provides the means for feasibly inoculating entire 
nurseries with proven effective, highly beneficial 
mycorrhizal fungi. 

As these techniques showed promise in the Southeast in 
the 1970's, we attempted to adapt them for bareroot 
and container nurseries in the Pacific Northwest. 
Several experiments were established to test use of p. 

tinctorius inoculum generously supplied by Abbott 
Laboratories and Dr. Marx as well as spores and 
vegetative inoculum produced in our laboratory. None 
of our experimental inoculations has succeeded in 
producing satisfactorily high and uniform mycorrhiza 
formation with P. tinctorius. We also participated in 
the nation -wide test of P. tinctorius inoculum, in 
which Abbott material was compared to that produced at 
Dr. Marx's laboratory. Both inocula worked well in 
nurseries over much of the U.S., but both failed in 
West Coast nurseries in California, Oregon, 
Washington, and Idaho where fall fumigation was 
followed by a mild winter prior to bed inoculation in 
spring (Marx, Molina, et al., unpublished data). Our 
inoculation attempts with other fungi in bareroot 
nurseries have been similarly disappointing. Our 
research to determine the reasons for these failures 
in West Coast nurseries and to develop methods for 
successful inoculation are outlined in the following 
section. 

Mycorrhiza research in southwest Oregon 

The many habitats and tree species in the Pacific 
Northwest offer unique opportunities to integrate 
mycorrhiza management into reforestation programs. 
Such integration is especially important in southwest 
Oregon where drought, high temperatures, thin soils, 
and brush competition severely affect regeneration 
success. Consequently, research on mycorrhiza at the 
Forestry Sciences Laboratory in Corvallis is mostly 
focused on southwest Oregon in cooperation with Oregon 
State University and the Forestry Intensified Research 
(FIR) program. 

To better understand where mycorrhiza management has 
high potential for improving reforestation, we have 
been studying the mycorrhizal ecology of different 
southwest Oregon habitats. Our first major effort was 
to collect and isolate ectomycorrhizal fungi from 
southwest Oregon habitats for potential nursery 

1/ The use of trade, firm, or corporation names in 
this paper is for the information and convenience of 
the reader. Such use does not constitute an official 
endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture of 
any product or service to the exclusion of others 
which may be suitable. 
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inoculations. We presently have over 150 isolates 

from this region; many appear promising for pure 
culture inoculations. Because of the interest in 

Pisolithus tinctorius, we are studying its potential 
use in southwest Oregon. P. tinctorius abounds in the 

Siskiyou mountains on exposed, hot, dry mineral 
soils. Many Pisolithus -bearing sites have been mapped 
and large quantities of spores collected. The spores 
have been inoculated in various nurseries in 
cooperation with Mr. Nick Freemyers of Fruit Growers 
Supply Co. and Isabel Alvarez of Oregon State 
University. Results have thus far been erratic, but 
research is continuing on ways to improve inoculation 
success with these plentiful spores. Dr. James Trappe 

is currently conducting an outplanting study on over 
30 southwest Oregon clearcuts with five conifer 

species inoculated with Siskiyou P. tinctorius spores 

compared with P. tinctorius inoculum produced by 
Abbott Laboratories. Preliminary results indicate 

that P. tinctorius inoculation does not improve 

seedling survival on cool sites; but on hot sites, 

P. tinctorius -inoculated seedlings survive better than 

noninoculated controls, especially those seedlings 

inoculated with the Siskiyou spore source. Survival 
and growth data from these outplantings will be 

collected over the next several years. 

Good progress has been made on mycorrhizal inoculation 
of containerized seedlings, particularly with the 
fungus Laccaria laccata (Scop. ex Fr.) Bk. and Br. 

(Molina 1980, Shaw and Molina 1980). L. laccata is 

widely distributed in the Pacific Northwest and forms 
ectomycorrhizae with all northwestern species of 
Pinaceae. Unlike many ectomycorrhizal fungi, 

L. laccata can tolerate the high fertility levels used 

in rearing containerized seedlings and consistently 
colonizes the entire feeder root system (Molina, 
unpublished data). Outplanting studies with 
L. laccata- inoculated Douglas -fir and ponderosa pine 

containerized seedlings are in progress. Butler 

County Mushroom Farms, a commercial mushroom spawn 
producer is currently developing methods to mass 

produce our L. laccata inoculum. Preliminary assay of 

their product shows it to be highly promising. 
Research is also continuing on selecting and testing 

other ectomycorrhizal fungi for artificial 
inoculations, so that a variety of fungus species and 

isolates rather than one or two can be compared for 
best effectiveness. 

Inoculation of bareroot seedlings with pure fungus 
cultures presents difficulties not encountered with 

containerized seedlings. Competition from mycorrhizal 
fungi already resident in beds and taking the fungus 
from a pure culture environment to a true soil 

undoubtedly affect survival and establishment of the 
introduced fungus. Soil microorganisms that 
proliferate overwinter in beds following fall 

fumigation may antagonize fungus inoculum applied in 
the spring prior to sowing. L. L. Hung of Oregon 
State University and James Trappe are monitoring the 
population levels of antagonists and examining their 

effects on mycorrhiza development. Since bareroot 
seedlings will continue to be extensively planted in 

southwest Oregon, we will increase research to 

inoculate bareroot seedlings with selected fungi and 

develop strategies to foster better natural mycorrhiza 
development in nurseries. 

Several mycorrhizal ecology studies have provided new 

information on causes of early plantation mortality 

and the need for adequate mycorrhizae on planting 



stock. Studies by J. M. Trappe, I. Alvarez, and J. 

Parke (personal communications) indicate that early 
plantation mortality in southwest Oregon is not 
attributable to root disease but is related to 
deficiency in mycorrhiza formation and function. For 
example, J. Parke (personal communication) found that 
ectomycorrhiza formation is inhibited above 75°F. 
This indicates that planting must be early enough to 
allow adequate mycorrhiza development before high 
summer soil temperatures occur. 

Research is also directed at the effects of competing 
vegetation on mycorrhizal fungi and development. 
Endomycorrhizae common to most shrubs and herbs can 
form at temperatures above 750F (J. Parke, personal 
communication). These plants thus have a competitive 
advantage on hot sites over ectomycorrhizal hosts 
whose mycorrhizal fungi prefer cooler soil 
temperatures. In another cooperative study with the 
Oregon State University Department of Forest Science, 
S. Rose and D. Perry (personal communication) have 
found that extracts of Ceanothus and bracken fern 
inhibit growth of some ectomycorrhizal fungi, yet 
stimulate others. They are also studying the effects 
of burning on mycorrhizal fungi and other soil 
microorganisms. Molina and Trappe (1982) have found 
the ericaceous plants Arbutus menziesii Pursh and 
Arctostaphylos app. to form mycorrhizae with the same 
fungi associated with pines and Douglas-fir. Such 
plants may be important in maintaining resident 
populations of ectomycorrhizal fungi for mycorrhiza 
formation with planted conifer seedlings. 

Concluding Remarks 

Mycorrhizae have always been integral components of 
forest ecosystems --with mutual dependency between 
fungus and host for natural function and survival. A 
basic precept is that adequate mycorrhizal development 
on seedlings is critical for plantation success on 
stressed sites and sites with low native populations 
of mycorrhizal fungi. Many southwest Oregon sites 
fall into these catagories. Sophisticated techniques 

are now being developed for selecting and inoculating 
highly beneficial mycorrhizal fungi onto nursery 
seedlings, although it has proven a more complicated 
challenge in the Pacific Northwest than in the 
Southeast. Commercial production of large quantities 
of pure culture inoculum provides a means for 
widescale nursery inoculations. Future management of 
mycorrhizae can thus provide an important tool for 
improving reforestation success in southwest Oregon 
and other regions of the Pacific Northwest. 
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ABSTRACT-- Stocktype selection and planting techniques 
for Douglas -fir can have a significant impact on seed- 
ling survival and growth on droughty skeletal soils in 

southwest Oregon. In these environments important 

seedling characteristics are stock quality, shoot -root 
ratio, root morphology, and caliper. Planting and 

special ameliorative techniques for sites with skeletal 
soils are discussed. 

KEYWORDS -- Container- grown, plug -1, auger- planting, 
shadecards, ravel, root growth capacity, 

INTRODUCTION 

In southwest Oregon the regeneration of sites with skel- 
etal soils represents a difficult and complex problem. 
Considering the physical characteristics of these soils 
and the fact that they are frequently found on steep 
terrain where the climate is characterized by a long 
summer drought with high temperatures, it is not sur- 
prising that reforestation success has been disappoint- 
ing. Restocking of newly harvested units by natural 
regeneration has been largely abandoned because of the 
unpredictability of adequate seed crops and the poor 
survival rate of natural germinants. Consequently, 
the use of artificial regeneration is widespread 
throughout the area. This requirement has provided 
foresters with an opportunity to exercise a wide vari- 
ety of harvesting and silvicultural options in the re- 
forestation process, Two areas where considerable 
flexibility exists are the choice of seedling stocktype 
to be outplanted, and the planting technique to be em- 
ployed. These decisions will influence reforestation 
success on skeletal soils and therefore the alterna- 
tives should be carefully weighed in terms of the en- 
vironment into which the seedlings will be placed. 
Until recently, however, little information existed 
relative to these options for skeletal soils in south- 
west Oregon. Presented here is a discussion of Douglas - 
fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] stocktype 
selection and planting techniques appropriate to sites 
with skeletal soils in southwest Oregon based largely 
on my experience and research of the last few years. 

STOCKTYPE SELECTION 

There exists a variety of Douglas -fir stocktypes that 
have a wide range of morphological characteristics 
largely determined by the cultural techniques employed 
by the nursery in seedling production. Although stock - 
types may differ significantly in gross appearance, 
there is one characteristic common to all that is es- 
sential to maximizing seedling performance- -good stock 
quality. This attribute refers in general to the phy- 
siological condition of the seedling, its ability to 
initiate and maintain growth under favorable circum- 
stances, and adjust to changing environmental condi- 
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tions. Stock quality can be maintained by handling seed- 
lings only when they are dormant, protecting them from 
desiccation through proper storage and transportation 
techniques and ensuring that seedlings are not physical- 

ly damaged during handling. Handling procedures are 

discussed in some detail by Cleary et al. (1978). Field 
survival potential and vigorous growth in Douglas -fir 
seedlings will be impaired if dormancy requirements have 
not been met (Lavender and Cleary 1974). It is important 

to remember that seedling roots are particularly sensi- 
tive to exposure which can significantly reduce field 
performance (Hermann 1967). Good stock quality is ab- 
solutely essential, particularly on droughty, skeletal 
soils where vigorous root growth during the first year 
is important. Stock quality or physiological vigor can 
be assessed by methods described by Cleary et al. (1978), 

Hermann and Lavender (1979), and Jaramillo (1980). 

Other important seedling characteristics that differ be- 
tween stocktypes are height, caliper, shoot -root ratio, 
and root morphology. On droughty sites, the latter two 
characteristics are of particular concern. Shoot -root 
ratio is important because it defines the balance be- 
tween a seedling's shoot and root or the capacity of the 
roots to meet transpirational moisture demands (Hermann 
1964; Lopushinsky and Beebe 1976). For sites with 
droughty, skeletal soils, I recommend using seedlings 
with a shoot -root ratio of 2.0 or less. Root morphology 
is difficult to define quantitatively in a manner that 
is operationally realistic to measure, but in general, 
seedlings with compact, fibrous root systems with num- 
erous growing tips are desirable. Comparatively, large 
root systems such as those associated with 2 -1 trans- 
plant stock, are difficult to plant in soils with a high 
coarse fragment content where the fragments are larger 
than 2.5 cm in diameter. This increases the chances of 
J- or L- rooting or of leaving air pockets near the root 
system. Seedling roots can be shortened by pruning 
either during sorting and packing in the nursery or at 

the time of planting. This practice, however, may elim- 
inate many root growing tips necessary for extensive 
root development during the first year after outplant- 
ing. Vigorous root growth is an important criteria for 
seedling survival on droughty sites. Likewise, seed- 
lings with root systems where most of the biomass is 
distributed in a few large roots, may not have adequate 
absorptive surface areas to meet transpiration demands. 

Few comparative studies of Douglas -fir stocktypes have 
been reported for skeletal soils in western Oregon. 
The initial results of one such study being conducted 
in southwest Oregon, have been reported however, (Hobbs 

et al. 1981). Three Douglas -fir stocktypes were out - 
planted in 1980 on a severe southeast aspect with a 75 
percent slope at Soldier's Camp Saddle. The soil was 
classified as a loamy skeletal Xerochrept with rock 
content in excess of 50 percent and an unstable surface 
mantle of ravel. Survival of 2 -0 bareroot seedlings 
was significantly less than that of 1 -0 container -grown 
and plug -1 bareroot seedlings (Table 1). Differences 
in initial heights were still apparent after two years, 
but height growth differed little between stocktypes 
(Table 2). 

Predawn plant moisture stress levels, taken at three 
week intervals, were lowest in 1 -0 container stock and 
highest in 2 -0 bareroot stock during the period May 
through September 1980. These differences are indica- 
tive of seedling ability to cope with decreasing amounts 
of soil moisture, a fact that is reflected in stocktype 
survival (Table 1). Excavation of seedling root systems 
during 1980 revealed substantial new root development on 
1 -0 container and plug -1 stock, but comparatively little 
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for 2 -0 bareroot seedlings. Although not quantified, 

the differences were striking. Poor survival of 2 -0 

bareroot stock may be attributed to a root system where 
the majority of biomass was contained in a few large 
roots as opposed to many smaller fibrous roots with 
numerous growing tips. 

TABLE 1. 

PERCENT SURVIVAL OF 2 -0 BAREROOT, 1 -0 CONTAINER -GROWN, 
AND PLUG -1 BAREROOT DOUGLAS -FIR SEEDLINGS. 

Stocktype Fall, 1980 Fall, 1981a 

2 -0 bareroot 
1 -0 container 
Plug -1 bareroot 

63 

95 

93 

56 

91 

87 

aSupplemental data not included in the citation. 

TABLE 2. 

MEAN HEIGHT OF 2 -0 BAREROOT, 1 -0 CONTAINER -GROWN, AND 
PLUG -1 BAREROOT DOUGLAS -FIR SEEDLINGS. 

Mean height, cm 

Stocktype Spring 1980 Fall 1981a Increment 

2 -0 bareroot 
1 -0 container 
Plug -1 bareroot 

19.2 

14.3 
32.9 

31.3 
26.4 
44.2 

12.1 
12.1 

11.3 

aSupplemental data not included in the citation. 

In an earlier study on four sites similar to the one at 

Soldier's Camp Saddle, 1 -0 container -grown Douglas -fir 
were found to survive in reasonable numbers where pre- 
vious planting with 2 -0 bareroot stock had failed (Hobbs 
et al. 1980). It should be pointed out that although 
south aspect survival for unshaded seedlings was 21 per- 
cent less than at Soldier's Camp Saddle after one grow- 
ing season, these seedlings were raised in the smaller 
66 cm3 Leach single cells while those at Soldier's Camp 
Saddle were grown in 164 cm3 cells. Initial mean dry 
weight root biomass for these seedlings were 0.42 g and 

0.80 g respectively. This suggests that first -year sur- 

vival rates for 1 -O container seedlings between these 
two studies may differ because of the latter's larger 
root system. 

Douglas -fir stocktype selection for sites with skeletal 
soils in southwest Oregon should center on the following 
criteria: 

1. Stock should have the potential for high physio- 
logical vigor and root growth capacity. 

2. A shoot -root ratio of 2.0 or less is desirable. 

3. Stock should have relatively compact fibrous 
roots with numerous growing tips. When consid- 
ering root biomass, thought should be given to 

not only the amount of rock in the soil, but its 
size and distribution as well. Obviously soils 
with numerous large rocks will be particularly 
difficult to plant if large rooted stock is 

used. Another important consideration; the re- 
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ports of 1 -0 container -grown seedling performance 
have been on skeletal soils with sandy -loam or 
loam textures where resistance to root growth is 
minimal. In southwest Oregon, the performance 
of container stock on heavier textured skeletal 
soils is unknown. 

4. Seedling caliper is an important characteristic 
for two reasons: (1) seedlings with larger dia- 
meters are more resistant to stem tissue damage 
from high soil surface temperatures; and (2) 

large diameter seedlings are more stable in 
steep terrain where ravel is present. 

Douglas -fir stocktype selection should take place only 
after a careful evaluation of the outplanting site has 
been completed and the potential primary and secondary 
causes of mortality identified. The selection of a par- 
ticular stocktype should be made on the basis of mini- 
mizing the impact of the potential primary cause of 
mortality. In doing this, there will undoubtedly be 
trade -offs in terms of sacrificing other desirable seed- 
ling characteristics needed to counteract secondary 
causes of mortality. Fortunately, other ameliorative or 
special techniques can be employed at the time of plant- 
ing to minimize their impact. The ideal stocktype would 
of course possess all four of the desirable characteris- 
tics listed, but unfortunately such a stocktype is rare- 
ly produced operationally. There may be one notable ex- 
ception to this, and that is the plug -1 bareroot Douglas - 
fir seedling. Little information is available, however, 
on the field performance of this relatively new stock- 
type; but at the Soldier's Camp Saddle study site, its 
survival and growth have been encouraging. Use of this 
stocktype on skeletal soils where the coarse fragments 
are fairly large may present a planting problem, however, 
because of the relatively large root system. 

PLANTING AND SPECIAL TECHNIQUES 

Planting in skeletal soils is relatively difficult and 
requires close supervision and attention to detail. It 
is important to remember that the margin for error is 
somewhat less on skeletal soils in southwest Oregon be- 
cause of their physical characteristics and the severity 
of the environment in which they are usually found. A 
particularly good discussion of planting has been given 
by Greaves and Hermann (1978). 

After leaving temporary storage, seedlings are particu- 
larly susceptible to damage. They should be transported 
to the field in refrigerated or insulated vehicles car- 
rying only the number of seedlings that can be realisti- 
cally planted in a single workday. Packing bags and box- 
es should not be opened unnecessarily and should be pro- 
tected from temperature extremes at all times. A dial 
head thermometer is useful for monitoring temperatures 
inside packing containers (holes should be sealed im- 
mediately with tape). Space blankets are also useful in 
maintaining suitable temperatures. Seedlings should 
only be extracted from packing containers when they are 
ready to be transferred to the tree planter's bag. This 
transition period should be minimized to a few minutes 
and seedling roots dipped in water or slurries of either 
peat moss or vermiculite to prevent them from drying 
out. Loose jelly rolling with wet burlap will also help 
to prevent root desiccation. Extra bags of root -dipped 
seedlings should not be stored on the planting site for 
the planter's convenience. Planting and seedling qual- 
ity are more important than speed. 

Suitable planting tools for use on skeletal soils in- 
clude the planting hoe, dibble, planting bar, and in 
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some cases power augers. The planting hoe can be suc- 
sessfully used in skeletal soils with rock contents up 
to 70 percent, provided the coarse fragments do not ex- 
ceed 5 cm in diameter. This planting tool generally 
allows the tree planter to obtain a hole from 20 to 30 

cm deep in most skeletal soils. It is also very useful 
for scalping and benching. If ravel is present, it 

should be removed from the planting spot with the hoe so 
that the entire seedling root system can be placed in 
mineral soil. The dibble can be used for planting con. 

tainer -grown stock in very rocky soils where scalping 
or benching are not required, but may compact heavy 
textured soils. These same limitations apply to the 
planting bar. Both the dibble and the planting bar may 
be easier to use than the planting hoe, but lack the 
latter's versatility. I have, however, found the plant- 
ing hoe adequate for most sites. Power augers can be 

successfully used on some skeletal soils and may actual- 
ly improve survival. In a recently completed study, I 

found auger planting to significantly improve the sur- 
vival of 2 -0 bareroot Douglas -fir over hoe -planted seed- 
lings on one of two aspects (Table 3). Aspects were 
south and southwest with clay loam soils and an average 
rock content of 29 percent, although rock content ex- 
ceeded 35 percent in some places. The diameter of most 
coarse fragments was less than 5 cm. The sites were 
located at an elevation of 610 m. 

TABLE 3. 

PERCENT SURVIVAL OF AUGER - AND HOE- PLANTED 2 -0 BAREROOT 
DOUGLAS -FIR SEEDLINGS ON TWO DROUGHTY SITES. 

Planting 
method 

Percent survival 

November 1980 October 1981 

South aspect 
Auger 67 48 

Hoe 58 42 

Southwest aspect 
Auger 86 67 

Hoe 58 37 

Augers facilitate more uniform planting, the use of 

longer rooted stock and create a more favorable rooting 
environment by loosening and homogenizing the soil. 
Power augers will probably not be useful in soils with 
rock contents in excess of 50 percent or where rocks 
are larger than 5 cm in diameter. Numerous large roots 
in the soil profile will also limit auger utility. In 
coarse -textured soils such as sands and pumice, auger 
holes may collapse before the seedling can be properly 
placed. Heavier textured soils such as clays may be 
subject to "case hardening" in which the sides of the 

auger hole may actually become glazed and inhibit lat- 
eral root penetration. 

Since skeletal soils are frequently droughty, some ad- 
ditional special techniques, applied at the time of 
planting, may be appropriate for improving seedling 
survival and growth. Various shading methods are now 
in use, and one such technique that has become popular 
in recent years is the use of shadecards to provide 
artificial shade. In southwest Oregon, shadecards have 
been shown to increase seedling survival on southerly 
exposures (Lewis et al. 1978; Hobbs et al. 1980). The 
use of shadecards, however, is expensive and may require 
annual maintenance in steep terrain. It is therefore 
recommended that their use be restricted to droughty 



sites with southerly exposures or when stock quality is 

questionable, in which case they may enhance performance. 
Shadecard placement is critical and supervisors should 

insist on shading of the lower seedling stem and the 

soil immediately adjacent to it in order to minimize 

heat damage to stem tissue. Shade blocking or the 

placement of site debris near the base of seedlings in 

order to provide stem shade is also effective. Minore 

(1971) demonstrated this with 2 -0 bareroot Douglas -fir 
on the Dead Indian Plateau in southwest Oregon. Using 
large rocks as shadeblocks is not a good idea because of 
the amount of heat they retain. Microsite planting to 
make use of natural dead shade should also be done when- 
ever possible. Immovable objects such as logs and 
stumps are very useful. Seedlings should not, however, 

be planted next to logs retaining bark because this will 
eventually fall off, burying nearby seedlings. Paper 
mulching will also reduce local competition, lower soil 
temperatures, and conserve moisture, but is relatively 
labor intensive and difficult to maintain in steep 
terrain. 

Planting in soils with a surface mantle of ravel is a 
frequent problem confronting foresters. Composed of 
loose gravel and rock, ravel on steep slopes will damage 
seedling stems, bend them over, and in some cases cover 
them completely (Franklin and Rothacher 1962). Seed- 

lings can be established on many of these sites if ade- 
quate mineral soil is present. Tree planters should 
scalp ravel away from the planting spot, exposing the 
mineral soil. After this has been accomplished, a 

small bench should be excavated into the soil with the 
planting hoe. These two steps will ensure placement of 
the total root system in mineral soil and improve the 
interception of late spring and early fall rains. The 

third step involves protecting the seedling against 
future ravel movement. This can be accomplished in a 

variety of ways. Where deer or elk browse damage is a 
potential problem, plastic mesh tubes can be used for 
ravel protection. At least one -half of the tube length 
should be supported with a metal pin or wooden lath on 
the uphill side. If support is inadequate, the tubes 

will eventually be bent over. When using plastic mesh 
tubes for protection from both animal and ravel damage 
in steep terrain, annual maintenance may be necessary 
and plans should be made to accomplish this. This is 
particularly true in areas where a heavy snow pack may 
occur. On sites where browsing is not a potential pro- 
blem, wooden stakes, wooden shingles arranged in a 
V -shape or planting on the downhill side of immovable 
objects, will protect seedlings against ravel. 

In the past, experiments designed to test the effective- 

ness of fertilizing seedlings at the time of planting 
have met with poor results. In recent years, however, 

slow -release fertilizers for use with coniferous seed- 
lings have been developed and recent studies have been 
encouraging. In northern California, Strothmann (1980) 
found that height growth of newly planted Douglas -fir 
was significantly increased by the application of a 

slow -release fertilizer tablet buried slightly upslope 
from each seedling at a depth of 15 cm. Carlson and 
Preisig (1981) were able to increase 1 -0 container - 
grown Douglas -fir height and number of lateral roots in 

northwestern Oregon with slow- release fertilizers ap- 
plied at the time of planting. These results may have 
applicability to some skeletal soils deficient in crit- 
ical nutrients. Local field tests with slow -release 
fertilizers applied at the time of planting warrants 
investigation in southwest Oregon. 

Stocktype selection and choice of planting technique 
for Douglas -fir seedlings destined for sites with 

skeletal soils can have a profound impact on stand es- 

tablishment. Prescription decisions should be based on 

a careful evaluation of site environmental conditions 
and the identification of seedling characteristics and 
operational procedures that will optimize seedling per- 
formance and minimize adverse environmental factors. 
The reforestation of skeletal soils may be difficult, 
but is by no means impossible in areas that are capable 
of producing a commercial forest. 
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ABSTRACT -- Techniques for predicting hardwood and shrub 
cover in plantations are presented and discussed. Stand 
tables of hardwood trees can be used along with informa- 
tion in the literature to predict the amount of cover 
that will result from hardwood sprouts after cutting. 
Potential shrub cover can be predicted from estimated 
numbers of shrub seedlings per acre. 

Examples are presented of projecting young stand dev- 
elopment and tree growth based on average stand diameter, 
basal area, and xylem ring growth. These types of pro - 
jections should provide foresters with interim methods 
for projecting tree and shrub development. 

KEYWORDS -- Sprout clumps, competition, normal basal area. 

ESTIMATING POTENTIAL HARDWOOD AND SHRUB COVER AND 
PLANTATION DEVELOPMENT 

In establishing and managing plantations and young 
stands, foresters need to project the development of 
the conifer regeneration and shrubs and hardwoods. At 
what age will the regeneration produce a commercial 
stand and what will be its size and stocking? How 
rapidly will shrubs and hardwoods develop; will they 
likely be serious competitors with conifers? While it 
is important to make these projections in all forest 
types, it seems to be especially important where site 
quality is variable and where shrub and hardwoods can 
modify the environment to the extent that conifer re- 
generation is excluded or its growth is substantially 
reduced, that is on sites where stand management is 
most difficult. It is important to be able to make 
these projections as part of a silviculture prescription 
so that the range of treatments'needed can be planned 
and budgeted. Once the stand is started these early 
projections can be refined and updated based on the 
actual performance of the vegetation as the prescription 
is implemented. 

Too often projections may not even be attempted as part 
of a silviculture prescription, or they may be based 
entirely on intuition or varying amounts of experience. 
Certainly experience is an extremely important ingred- 
ient in silviculture prescriptions; however, experience 
and objective projections, which are based on even 
limited data, are much better. On sites similar to 
those in the FIR project area projections will neces- 
sarily be somewhat tentative since the information is 
not available to make very accurate ones. The purpose 
of this paper is to point out some of the information 
and techniques available which can help foresters pro- 
ject the development of plantations or natural regen- 
eration into young stands. 

Hardwood Cover Prediction 

Potential hardwood cover appears to be relatively easy 
to predict. If hardwoods are present in a stand which 
is scheduled for clearcutting or shelterwood, the cover 
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their sprouts are likely to produce can be estimated. 
Roy (1955) studied the sprouting ability of several 
hardwoods common to southwest Oregon and northern 
California. He found that the size and density of the 
clump of sprouts was related to the diameter of the 
parent tree from which the clump sprouted after cutting. 
This approach has now been extended for tanoak (Litho - 
carpus densiflorus Hook and Arn.) to sites in southern 
Oregon ranging from near the coast at Gold Beach to 
interior sites above Grants Pass.1/ 

The size of tanoak clumps of sprouts after two to four yr 
after cutting ranged from about 40 to 60 ft2 in area for 
parent stumps 10 in. in diameter and about 10 to 15 ft2 
in area for 2 in. diameter parent stumps. Madrone 
(Arbutus menziesu Pursh.) developed somewhat larger 
clumps than tanoak. Roy's (1955) data indicates that 
big leaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh.), dogwood 
(Cornus nutalii Audubon), and Oregon white oak 
(Quercus qarryana Dougl.) all produce larger, denser 
clumps than tanoak. 

Stand examination data from the Chetco District, Siskiyou 
National Forest, were used as an example to estimate 
potential cover. Number of tanoak stems per acre in each 
diameter class multiplied by predicted clump sizes pro- 
vide estimates of potential cover of the present stands 
are removed (Table 1). 

For example, in stand one the hardwoods are expected to 
produce a 24% crown cover two to three yr after cutting, 
and about 55% five to six years after cutting. The trees 
in the one to three inch diameter class are expected to 
produce most of the cover. 

Once the size class distribution of hardwood stems and 
their potential sprout development are known prescrip- 
tions can be developed to treat hardwoods prior to or 
during conifers harvest. For example, if tanoak is 
eliminated in the one to three inch diameter class in 
stand two (Table 1), potential cover at six to seven 
years is reduced from 55% to about 14 %. In this case 
a substantial reduction in cover would result even if 
not all the tanoak in eight to ten inch diameter 
classes were killed. 

Kay et al (1961) demonstrated that tanoak and madrone 
can be controlled by chemical treatments to cut stumps 
throughout the year. Warren (1980) has reported similar 
results using triclopyr for both stem injection and cut 
stump treatments. Advantages of controlling hardwood 
stems prior to harvesting include: 

a) Intense hardwood competition to conifers is 
now allowed to develop. 

b) Hardwoods are controlled before they develop 
dense, vigorous clumps of sprouts, and only 
one stem needs to be treated rather than many. 
For example, six to eight inch tanoak stems 
are expected to produce a clump of six to 
seven ft tall of 30 to 40 stems by three years 
of age. 

c) Chemical is applied only to the target species 
and only to the stems of that species which 
will provide competition. 

1 /Harrington, M.S. thesis in preparation OSU, Corvallis. 
Work funded through FIR. 
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Shrubs Cover Prediction 

Predicting potential cover of shrubs is not as easy as 
predicting hardwood cover. Shrubs are often not 
present as plants in the stand before cutting as are 
hardwoods. Most of the shrubs of concern in forest 
regeneration in southwest Oregon and northern California 
germinate from geed stored in the forest floor. 
Whether or not shrub seed is present in a stand can 
best be judged by examining young stands on similar 
sites and by looking for evidence of dead shrubs and 
live shrub plants in the stand itself. If remnants 
of old shrubs are present, there is high probability 
that their seed is also present and will germinate after 
cutting and site preparation. The absence of living 
shrubs or the remnants of dead shrubs is not an indi- 
cation that seed is not present. The number of seeds 
that germinate may depend upon how the site preparation 
is accomplished. For example, broadcast burning can be 

expected to simulate germination of Ceanothus seed. 

Prediction of potential cover based on the number of 
plants present can begin the first season after site 
preparation; However, some germination may occur the 
second season and if it does, prediction may have to be 
adjusted. 

Information on the growth and canopy site for shrubs of 
different ages and species is limited. Table 2 summa- 
rizes information I collected on sites in the Klamath 
Mountains and the Sierra Nevada and it is included only 
as an example. This type of information can easily be 
collected. Simply take shrub diameter and height 
measurements on unbrowsed, open -grown shrubs (no 

apparent competition from adjoining trees and shrubs) 
in plantations of known ages and on representative 
sites. Potential cover is predicted by multiplying the 
estimated number of shrub plants per acre by their 
potential size. The number of shrubs per acre that 
will produce various amounts of cover can be estimated 
as in Table 2. 

Shrub and Hardwood Cover and Competition 

Shrub and hardwood cover estimates are imperfect 
measures of competition. Shrubs of different species 
undoubtedly modify the operational environment for 
conifers in different ways and at different rates 
(McDonald 1981, Lanini 1981). The amount of shrub 
cover and the species must be related to conifer seed- 
ling survival and growth and environmental variables 
such as soil water tension, light levels, etc., in 

order for cover estimates to provide the best indexes 
of competition. Undoubtedly these environmental 
variables will vary with site as well as with the coni- 
fer and shrub species of concern. Also using crown de- 
velopment of open grown hardwoods and shrubs to predict 
potential cover does not account for how these species 
may grow in competition with each other and with 
conifers. While projected cover may not accurately 
predict competition, until better techniques are avail- 
able, it should provide a straightforward way of index- 
ing shrub and hardwood competition. - 

Bentley et al. (1971) documented the effects of shrub 
layers on conifer reproduction in conditions similar to 
those in southwest Oregon. They measured the five -year 
heights of ponderosa pine seedlings in various amounts 
of mixed shrub species cover. The density of the shrubs 
was expressed as crown volume index (CVI -cubic foot 
volume /acre --of shrub crown). Shrub density of more 
than 10,000 ft3 /acre CVI was associated with reduced 
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TABLE 1. Estimates of potential cover from tanoak sprouts after cutting. Projected based on tanoak stocking estimated in Chetco Ranger District stand exams. 

Tanoak before harvest 
Diameter Class 

(in.) 
Stocking 

(no. /acre) 
Estimated 
2 -3 yr 

Potential Clump 
4 -5 yr 

ft 
Stand No. 1 

Diameter=/ 
6 -7 yr 

Projected Crown Covert/ 
2 yr 4 -5 yr 6 -7 yr 

ft2 /acre 

1 -3 180 2.6 3.3 4.3 95 1540 2610 

4 -6 100 4.3 4.8 5.4 1450 1810 2290 

8 -10 50 5.7 6.1 7.1 1275 1460 1980 

12 -16 2 6.5 7.2 8.2 66 80 105 

Total 3745 4898 6987 
(9 %) (11 %) (16 %) 

Stand No. 2 

1 -3 1240 2.6 3.3 4.3 6572 10664 17980 

4 -6 210 4.3 4.8 5.4 3045 3801 4809 

8 -10 28 5.7 6.1 7.1 714 817 1108 

Total 10331 15282 23897 
(24 %) (35 %) (55%) 

2 /Projections made based on Harrington MS thesis in preparation, OSU, Corvallis, OR. 

b/% = Proportion of an acre covered by tanoak sprouts. 

TABLE 2. Examples of dimensions of open grown shrub seedlings and an estimate of the 
numbers of plants of a species which will provide 100% cover per acre at 
different ages. For each species and age n = 30. 

Species 
Age 
(yr.) 

Diameter 
Avg. Range Avg. 

ft 

Height 
Range 

Avg. Plant 
Area 
(ft2) 

No. 
/ 

for 100% Cover 
(no. /a) 

Ceanothus integerrimus 3 3.30 2.5 -4.0 2.0 1.0 -2.5 8.6 5100 

Ceanothus cordulatus 9 5.68 4.5 -7.0 3.2 2.0 -4.0 25.4 1700 

Arctostaphylos patula 5 4.00 1.5 -5.0 3.0 1.9 -4.5 12.6 3500 

Arctostaphylos patula 6 4.90 2.0 -5.8 3.5 2.6 -4.8 18.1 2400 

Arctostaphylos patula 7 5.64 4.9 -6.0 4.0 3.0 -5.3 25.0 1700 

Prunus emarginata 3 3.29 2.8 -3.9 3.2 3.0 -5.1 8.5 5100 

á/n 
estimate of the number of plants per acre of the species required to provide 

1009: cover assuming a uniform distribution of stems. This number obtained by 
dividing average area /plant into area /acre. 
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reduced pine height growth. Note that 10,000 ft2 CVI 

represents a very light cover; a uniform cover less than 

three inches high. Other indexes I am aware of use 35 

to 45% crown cover as critical levels or goals which 
shrub and hardwood cover should not exceed; however, 
while these indexes of competition are imperfect, at 

least they represent tangible goals which foresters can 
use for the time being. 

Another index of competition is conifer diameter height 
growth. For example, Oliver and Powers (1978) have de- 

veloped tables which give estimates of diameters and 
heights for young ponderosa pine plantations. These 
can be used as goals of plantation growth. However, 
one disadvantage of using conifer growth as an index is 

that when growth drops below the desired level, an unde- 

sirable level of competition has already occurred. 
Conifer growth shows whether or not there is competition, 
but it may not predict it. Projecting shrub and hard- 
wood cover development and timing treatments to keep 

this cover a predetermined level and conifer growth at 
a satisfactory rate is certainly a part of intensive 
management and especially important on difficult sites. 

Predicting Growth of Regeneration and Stand Development 

In addition to evaluating shrubs and hardwoods, it is 

important to project the development of the reproduction. 
For example, how many trees per acre are needed to pro- 

duce a satisfactory stand at age 30? If there is early 
mortality, is it necessary to replant, assuming there 
is relatively uniform distribution of healthy seedlings 
and anticipated future mortality is light? Or is 

stocking control and precommercial thinning needed? 
In stands where there is considerable variation in site 

quality due to soil differences a rapid, adaptable 
method of projecting the development of young stands is 

useful. 

A technique for estimating young stand development 
involves a prediction of stand development to normal 
basal area (or a specified basal area goal) and esti- 
mating the average stand diameter when the basal area 
goal is achieved. The actual performance of trees in 

the stand or a similar one is evaluated in order to 

see if the projection is reasonable. 

The following procedure assumes normal basal area re- 

presents an upper density level for the stand. It may 
not be desirable to achieve normal basal area and 
something less (80 to 90% of normal) may be more 
realistic. However, the same technique can be used 
assuming that a stand of normal or less than normal 
basal area is desired at a particular age: 

1. Assume that "normal" basal area for the site 
in question at age 30 is 225 ft2 /ac. This 
can be estimated from yield tables or by 

measuring well- stocked stands on similar 
sites if there are no applicable tables. 
In this example, it is assumed that the stand 
will be fully stocked and that thinning will 
begin at about 30 yr of age. 

2. Specify the average diameter of the stand 
that you would like to achieve by age 30 yr. 
This may vary depending upon management ob- 
jectives. In this case a 12 in. average 
diameter is specified. 
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A 12 in. tree has a basal area of 0.785 ft2. 

Therefore, 225 0.785 = 287 the number of 

trees /ac. which will produce a stand or 

225 ft2 /ac. with an average diameter of 12 in. 

4. Check the results. Can a tree grow at a rate 

such that its diameter yield will be 12 in. 

at age 30 yr? Six inches radial growth in 

30 yr or 6/30 = 0.2 in. /yr; or 1 in. /0.2 in./ 

yr = 5 rings /in. 

By boring open grown trees on the site or by measuring 

diameter growth on stumps determine if it is reasonable 

to expect trees to grow at this rate. If, for example, 

six or seven rings /in. is a more reasonable estimate 

of potential growth, then the goals may have to be 

adjusted. 

Of course the number of trees estimated in this way 

does not take into account early mortality by animals, 

water stress, etc. So the actual numbers planted will 

take into account expected mortality. If more than 

the necessary numbers of trees survive, it may be 

necessary to do precommercial thinning. 

Note, however, that the average stand diameter is not 

strongly related to the number of trees per acre. 

For example, if there were 330 trees/ac. at 30 yr, the 

average diameter of a stand of 225 ft2 /ac. would be 

about 11.2 in. This may be close enough to the goal 

of 12 in. for practical purposes. If fewer than the 

desired number of trees /ac. had survived, their growth 

could be projected to determine the stand density and 

average diameter at a given age. A very accurate 

estimate of normal basal area is likewise not particu- 

larly critical. Assume the estimate of normal basal 

area is 225 ft2 /ac. is 20% too high. If it were, the 

normal basal area at age 30 would be 180 ft2 /ac. If 

there were 287 trees /ac., then 180 : 287 = 0.63 ft2/ 

tree or the average diameter would be about 10.8 in. at 

age 30 yr or only 10% different from the goal of 12 in. 

This type of evaluation can also be used for plan- 

tations when deciding whether or not to precommercial 

thin. Projections of stands 10 -15 yr of age should be 

relatively easy to make because the diameter growth 

rates can be estimated from trees in the stand. If 

there were 200 trees /ac. growing about 5 rings /in. 

and the average diameter at age 15 yr was 5 in., then 

at age 30 yr the average diameter would be: 15 yrs x 

1/5 in. /yr = 3 in. radial growth; 6 in.diameter growth 

or an average diameter of 11 in.;and basal area would be: 

200 trees /ac. x 0.66 ft2(11 in. trees) = 132 ft2 /ac. 

If this type of projection results in a basal area 
greater than the normal basal area (very high density), 

it is assumed that diameter growth will decrease and /or 

mortality will occur and the stand will tend to approach 

normal basal area. If projections indicate extremely 
high basal area at an early age (30 yr), then stocking 

is probably too high. For example, assume at 20 yr 

that there are 700 trees /ac. 5 in. diameter (0.14 ft2). 

If these trees grew .25 in. /yr (4 rings /in.) in 10 yr, 

they would be 0.25 x 10 x 2 = 5.0 in. larger or 10 in. 

diameter. 700 trees x 0.545 ft2 /tree = 381 ft2 /ac. 

This is well above the normal of 225 ft2 /ac. and there- 

fore, considerable reduction in diameter growth and 

probably mortality could be expected. 

3. 
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EFFECTIVENESS OF CONTROL OF ANIMAL DAMAGE TO CONIFER 
SEEDLINGS 
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ABSTRACT -- Effectiveness of animal damage control 
operations is measured by the benefit /cost ratio of the 
operation. A method for calculating the benefit /cost 
ratio is described. Information required by the cal- 
culation includes: fraction of area damage occurs on; 
seedling stocking rate; fraction of trees killed in 
area of damage; and number of years damage occurs. The 
method assumes damage is constant from year to year and 
that precommercial and commercial thinning are 
conducted. 

KEYWORDS -- Conifer seedlings, animal damage control, 
vertebrate pests. 

INTRODUCTION 

Often the question is asked, "How effective is animal 
damage control ?" The answer depends on the measure 
one uses for evaluation; one commonly -used measure is 
the benefit /cost ratio. We need two figures to estí- 
mate this: the cost of control methods and the savings 
resulting from application of those methods. If the 
savings, in dollars, are greater than the costs, then 
we have a benefit /cost ratio greater than l and have 
more than paid for the controls. All values are cal- 
culated at present net worth. 

Costs of animal damage control are fairly easy to com- 
pute, as they are generated over a short period of 

time, usually less than two years, and they are ob- 
vious, usually including such things as labor, travel, 
special equipment or material, and administration. 

Savings are more difficult to estimate, because we must 
have a good idea of how much damage would occur without 
control (prediction), and we must have a good idea of 
how much damage the control method will eliminate 
(effectiveness). To avoid the problem of estimating 
damages, application of control methods can be delayed 
for a year, changing the control program from pre- 
vention to correction. The actual rate of damage can 
then be documented and may be assumed as the rate for 
subsequent years. Costs of damage incurred during 
this first year must, however, be added to the costs 
for control. 

Damage by vertebrate pests usually kills conifer seed- 
lings. Thus, cost estimates of damage include the 
value of trees lost for commercial thinning or final 
harvest, and costs of any restocking. For initial 
regeneration, many more trees are planted than are 
removed at final harvest. The remainder are removed at 
commercial thinning (for an added increment of value), 
at pre -commercial thinning (at no commercial value), 
and by mortality caused by insects, disease, and 
vertebrate pests. The following process demonstrates 
how to estimate loss to vertebrate pests and predict 
the benefit /cost ratio. 



CALCULATING THE RATIO 

Required information includes knowledge or an estimation 
of the amount, distribution, and duration of expected 
animal damage, reduction in damage associated with 
control, costs of control, and value of trees at com- 
mercial thinning and at final harvest. The basic model 
for the benefit /cost ratio of prevention of damage is 
represented by the equation: 

Estimated value of 
Benefit /cost ratio 

= preventable loss ($) 
(Prevention) Cost of Cost of 

control + replanting 

($) ($) 

(a) 

Value of timber potentially saved for future harvest is 
discounted to present values to allow a valid comparison 
of cost and benefit values. 

Estimation of the benefit /cost ratio of correcting pest 
damage is similar to the process for estimating the 
benefit /cost ratio of prevention except that the first 
year's loss is added as a cost. 

Benefit /cost 
ratio 

(Correction) 

Value of preventable 
loss ($) 

Cost of Cost of Loss 
control + replanting + incurred 

($) (S) until 
control is 

implemented 

(b) 

For both prevention and correction, the value of pre- 
ventable loss can be calculated by the equation: 

Prevent- 
able loss 

Number of 
Economic commercial 

Pests harvests trees lost 

E 
to pest(s) 

1 n 1 . z Number of 
trees 

desired at 

economic 
harvest 

x 

Present 
net 

value of 
trees at (c) 

economic 

harvest 

The number of trees lost to a pest can be estimated from 
data presented in Table 1 using the formula 

K = D[S- S(1 -P)n] (d) 

where K 

D 

S 

P 

n 

= Number of trees damaged per unit area (acres) 
= Fraction of area damage occurs on 
= Stocking rate 
= Fraction of trees killed per year in areas of 
damage (assumed to be constant over successive 
years) 

= Number of years damage occurs. 

Damage of economic significance will occur if animal 
damage accounts for more trees than those taken at pre 
commercial thinning (Table 2). In the hypothetical 
example presented in Table 2 there would be 140 trees . 

removed by pre -commercial thinning. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of losses inflicted on regen- 
erating conifer seedlings by vertebrate pests. 

Fraction 
of trees Duration 
killed /year of 

in area damage Distribution 
Source of expense of damage (Years) of damagel 

Vertebrate pest 

Mountain beaver .10 3 .30 

Deer .30 2 1.0 

l Distribution of damage = fraction of total area im- 
pacted by vertebrate pest. Damage occurring in clumps 
or around edge of sites will have values of less than 
1.0; animals causing damage throughout sites will have 
a value of 1.0. 

Table 2. Basic data set for estimating losses of trees 
to vertebrate pests. 

At pre- At 
At commercial commercial 

planting thinning thinning 

At 

final 
harvest 

Number of 
trees 

standing/ 
acre 400 260 72 

Number of 

trees cut/ 
acre 0 140 188 72 

Value of 
trees /acre 0 0 $950 $3600 

If we assume the example of mountain beaver damage given 
in Table 1, the number of trees removed by mountain 
beavers would be 108 per acre. This number is less than 
140, so none of the trees removed by mountain beaver 
would be of economic significance. If the rate of 
damage (P) were higher, say .25, 231 trees would, be lost 
per acre. This figure is 91 trees in excess of 140 
(231 -140 =91), so these 91 trees represent loss of har- 
vestable trees. As 188 trees are harvested at commer- 
cial thinning, these 91 trees would come from that 
group. Value of preventable loss is estimated by for- 
mula (c) or 

188 x 950 = $460 per acre at present net worth. 

= 

E 

t 

n 

0 



If we use preventive control and if Vexar tubing (con- 
trol method) costs $250 /acre, the benefit /cost ratio (a) 

is 250 - 1.84 and control returns $1.84 for every dollar 

spent. 

Number of trees saved by control may exceed the number 
removed at precommercial thinning and the number removed 
at commercial thinning. Separate preventable loss 
figures are calculated, then added to give a total 
value. For example, say mountain beaver losses were at 
the .35 fraction killed, and that damage lasted for 5 
years: 354 trees would be lost per acre. This figure 
is in excess of 140 (354 -140214), so these 214 trees 
must come from harvestable trees: 188 will come from 
commercial thinning, representing 26 (214 -188) to come 
from final harvest. Dollar value of these potential 

losses is 
4r8_188 

x 950] + [4 x 3600] - $2,250. 

If two pests, such as deer and mountain beaver, are 
causing loss, the damages are cumulative and separate 
preventable loss figures must be calculated. The 
example in Table 1 yields preventable loss due to moun- 
tain beavers as 108 trees, and 204 trees lost to deer, 
for a total preventable loss of 312 trees. This number 
exceeds 140 by 172 trees, which mist come from commer- 
cial thinning. Again using formula (c), we arrive at a 

value of x $950 = $869.20 lost to deer and mountain 

beaver. 

These calculations assume that damage by one pest is 
independent of that by another (fairly realistic) and 
that there is no mortality by other agents (not so 
realistic). Significant mortality by such agents as 
insects and disease would have to be taken into account 
in a more sophisticated model. The model also assume 
that damage occurs to newly -planted seedlings only, 
which probably accounts for over 80% of the damage 
situations involving vertebrate pests. Modifications 
would have to be made in the model for pests such as 
squirrels which usually damage only more mature trees 
(40+ years). In some cases the land owner would not 
wish to perform a commercial thinning. Table 2 values 
would have to be recalculated before proceeding with the 
estimation of benefit /cost ratios. 
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REFORESTATION OF STEEP SITES WITH SKELETAL SOILS 

IS IT ECONOMICALLY REALISTIC? 

by 

Philip L. Tedder 
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ABSTRACT -- Economically realistic analysis can only be 

conducted where the elements of the analysis are them- 

selves realistic. The lack of data concerning volume 

yields from steep sites with skeletal soils precludes 

any substantive analysis. However, with projections 

of moderate increases in real stumpage prices of 

Douglas -fir, regeneration of Sites IV and below indi- 

cate that a rate of return less than five percent 

(real) will be realized. 

KEYWORDS -- Investment analysis, even -aged management, 

uneven -aged management. 

INTRODUCTION 

The approach used to determine whether or not refor- 

estation is economically realistic on skeletal soils is 

the same approach you would use to answer the question 

for any kind of site and species. Reforestation is 

assumed here to mean that the trees have been harvested, 

sold, the land is bare, and the decision must be made 

whether or not to prepare the land and replant or not. 

That is, the reforestation question is an investment 

problem. The investment is in timber production for 

the upcoming rotation and all future rotations. 

There is an additional area of study that should be 

examined for this topic as well, which, perhaps suits 

the area and soil type much better than the bare land 

question. That additional area includes those acres 

that have timber currently in place and growing. This 

consideration involves two schools of thought which in 

turn introduce additional problems. The two schools 

of thought include either consideration of the value at 

harvest as an offset to the cost of reforestation or 

not considering the value of the timber as an offset 

to the cost of reforestation. The additional concerns 

generated under this situation are silvicultural in 

nature and have to do with whether or not the existing 

trees should be clear -cut or should they be shelterwood 

harvested or should they be managed under a selection 

system. 

Bare Land 

The bare land solution process to determine economic 

feasibility is quite straightforward and old. The 

basic formula for this approach is as follows: 

where: 

r P V (1+i))r-t (1+i)r-t 

Maximize L 
t t 

t=0 (l+0r-1 

i = the decimal discount rate 

Pt = the unit price for t aged material 

Ct = the cost in year t 

r = the rotation age 

The formula itself finds that rotation age r that will 

maximize the value determined using the equation. The 

decision then is to find maximum r that maximizes the 

expression and determine if the value of the expression 

is positive or negative. To do this you need four very 

important items. The first is some estimate of Pt over 

the next r years. Every effort should be made to 



obtain the best estimate of future prices. The next, 
and probably more important item, is Vt. The total 

volume yield per acre of time t. If no yield estimates 
are available, then the analysis simply cannot proceed. 
The third item is Ct. Every effort should be made to 
obtain the best cost information possible. These costs 
refer to annual costs, periodic costs, and logging 

costs. (If you have your own equipment, then Pt is de- 
livered price.) Logging costs are extremely important 
in that they should be selected based on the type of 
machinery that will actually be used to harvest the 
material. The last important item is the discount rate. 
The rate used should be a real rate in that it has been 
adjusted for inflation as should Pt and Ct. The U.S. 
Forest Service has decided on a real rate of five per per- 
cent for their investment analysis. 

If the value determined in this approach using the r 

that maximizes the equation is less than zero, the in- 

vestment does not return a suitable amount of money. 
That is, the rate of return is less than i. If it is 

equal to or greater than 0, then it is an investment 
that at least returns i and is economically feasible. 

Existing Timberland 

As previously stated, there are two schools of thought 
associated with the financial management of trees that 
are currently present on an acre. If the first approach 
is taken, that is clear- cutting the stand and counting 
the money towards paying for the regeneration cost, 
then the formula to use is as follows: 

r P (l+r)r-t_cto+i)r-t 
PV + E 

C C 
t=0 

where: 

(1+ì)r-1 

Pc = current price per unit 

Vc = current volume per acre 

This approach raises serious questions, however, in the 
investment world. If you utilize the bare land formula 
on poor sites and obtain a negative value, it would 
indicate that the investment is not returning a suitable 
rate of return. However, if you add in the value of the 
existing timber to the negative value, in almost any 
case imaginable, you would receive a positive value 
which would indicate that a viable investment is pre- 
sent. This process is only this straightforward if no 

outstanding debts are present that were acquired in 
order to grow the present trees. 

Shelterwood 

For this situation I will assume that the shelterwood 
is basically a two -stage approach where a percentage 
of the volume is removed at a specific time and that 
the rest will be removed at another preset time. The 
financial analysis under this system is the same as the 
previous formula. The maximum value found would most 
always be less than the value found if all the trees 
were originally harvested at once. The reason is that 
the revenue received from the second entry is postponed 
a number of years which makes the present value of the 
removal smaller. If the marginal value growth percent 
is greater than the discount rate, then the value will 
be greater than the preceding analysis. 
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Selection 

The selection system is assumed for this paper to be a 

harvesting method in which the land is never entirely 

harvested. There will always remain a certain level 

of growing stock available in order to produce wood. 

The basic formula to use in the calculation of this is 

basically the same as the original equation in the bare 

land section. Annual and periodic charges are included 

along with the cost of maintaining the growing stock. 
The basic decision then is to determine whether or not 

the marginal value of the growth percent is equal to 

or greater than the discount rate i. That is, the 

existing trees (growing stock) add volume over a 

specified time period (cutting cycle length). Is the 

value of that volume in terms of a growth percent, or 

value of the growth over value of the stock ever equal 

to or greater than the rate used, i. If it is never 

equal to or greater than, then the investment does not 

return a high enough return to justify the investment. 

This approach precludes regeneration costs because the 

assumption is made that the distribution of the stand 

will remain stable over time. Problems result in this 

type of management unless strict controls are main- 

tained in removing the harvested trees to minimize 

seedling loss. This problem may lead to excessive 

logging costs. 

Application 

Bare Land 

There have been four basic approaches presented that 

could be used to economically justify the regeneration 

sequence. One approach has virtually no regeneration 

cost. The first example presented will be the bare 

land example. 

Assumptions --l. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

bare land 

discount rate = 5% 

utilization standard = total cubic 

Site III, S.I. 130, Bull. 201 

no intermediate treatments 
rotation age = 90 years (assumed) 

price paid is stumpage 

steep slopes 
regeneration cost $250 per acre 

no other costs (annual or periodic) 

Yield at age 90 = 11,160 cubic feet 

Since we have assumed that 90 is the rotation age that 
will maximize our profits, the need is to determine 

what prices Pt will need to exist 90 years in the 

future in order to make this a viable investment. 

Pt(11,160) 
250 +250=0 

(1.05)90-1 (1.05)90_1 

Pt(11,160) 
253.14 

(1.05)90_1 

. 

- 



- 

253.14(79.73) 
Pt 11,160 

Pt = 1.81 per cubic foot 

If you believe that the price per cubic foot of timber 

will be $1.81 (stumpage) 90 yearsfrom now (real price), 

then it is a good investment, if not, it is not. The 

$1.81 is somewhat different than the single rotation 
analysis price; however, we will assume that the added 
growth rate for the succeeding rotations is minimal. 

Current stumpage prices would be around $1.20 per cubic 
foot. The compound rate of real increase in order to 

make the above investment worthwhile would be: 

(1.20)(1 +i)90 = 1.81 

(l +i) = 
1.81 

1.20 

90 log (l +i) = log 1.51 

log(1 +i) _ .17898 
90 

(1 +1) = 10.00199 

(l +i) = 1.00459 

i = .00459 ti .005 

If you think that the average yearly increase in prices 

over the next 90 years will be greater than .5% per year, 

then the investment is sound. What if the regeneration 
cost for the steep sites were increased because the 
$250 cost was much too low? The following indicates 
the impact on the future prices and the real growth 
rate given increases in the regeneration cost. 

Regen Cost Price at 90 Percent Increase 

$250 $1.81 .5% 

300 2.17 .6 

350 2.53 .8 

400 2.89 .9 

450 3.26 1.1 

500 3.62 1.2 

550 3.98 1.3 

600 4.34 1.4 

650 4.70 1.5 

700 5.06 1.6 

Adding annual taxes and management expenses totaling 
$4.50 per acre and a replanting effort (to increase 

stocking level) of $100 per acre in the third year, 

the above initial cost would increase $182 for each 
analysis. The new results would be: 
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Regen Cost Total Cost Price at 90 

Price 

Increase 

$250 $432 $3.13 1.1% 

300 482 3.48 1.2 

350 532 3.84 1.3 

400 - 582 4.21 1.4 

450 632 4.57 1.5 

500 682 4.93 1.6 

550 732 5.29 1.7 

600 782 5.66 1.7 

650 832 6.02 1.8 

700 882 6.38 1.9 

The projection for the increase in real stumpage price 

obtained from the 1980 RPA Timber Assessment indicates 

for the Padific Northwest west side a rate of 1.57 %. 

In the first analysis regeneration costs could range 

up to $650 and in the second, $500. Using a lower 

site, (Site IV, Site index 100) the analysis shows the 

following: 

Regen Cost Total Cost Price Percent Increase 

$250 $432 $ 4.90 1.6% 

300 482 5.47 1.7 

350 532 6.02 1.8 

400 582 6.60 1.9 

450 632 7.17 2.0 

500 682 7.73 2.1 

550 732 8.30 2.2 

600 782 8.87 2.3 

650 832 9.43 2.4 

700 882 10.00 2.5 

For this site, regeneration would be out of the 

question if you believe that the rate of future in- 

crease will be 1.57 percent. 

Existing Timber 

The second example would be if one considered the 

existing value of the timber to be an offset to the 

regeneration cost assuming that there are no changes 

to the existing timber. The analysis for the Site IV 

land is quite straightforward and simple. As long 

as the value that you receive for the timber is greater 

than the cost of regeneration, you will receive an 

infinite return on your investment as there is vir- 

tually no cost involved in the investment. 

The same holds true for the shelterwood management 

scheme as well. 

Certain agencies use this approach to justify regen- 

eration on some sites. If the money is marked for 

such items as in- lieu -of taxes and plow -back money, 

then it should not be considered as available for use 

in paying for the regeneration costs. 

Selection System 

The selection system, or I will call it the uneven - 

aged management approach, requires further thought. 

In the selection system we will assume no regeneration 

costs to speak of or if they exist, it is only a small 

fraction of the cost one would incur if a clear -cut 

had taken place. It also assumes that it is a silvi- 

culturally sound management practice. There are 

basically three items that need to be balanced, 

diameter distribution, cutting cycle, and level of 

growing stock. For infinite cycles, the formula is: 

ma 



cycles: a = v(G) -iV(G) 

and profit maximization is 

dII = v'(G) + V'(G) V'(G)(1 +i) 
dG 

which simplifies to 

vi 

where: 

i = discount rate annualized 
v' = value of an additional unit of 

growing stock 
iV' = interest cost of holding an additional 

unit of growing stock 1 year 

I will use an example to illustrate although the numbers 
are derived from Bulletin 201. There is no information 
on uneven -aged yields for this area. Assume that the 
level of growing stock present at the beginning of an 
annual cycle is 5000 cubic feet and at the end of a 

year there is an additional 208 units on the acre. The 
value of the growing stock on the average is $1.00 and 
the value on the growth is $1.20, and the interest rate 
is again 5 %. Using the analytic approach it is deter- 
mined that: 

208(1.20) 
5000(1.00) 

.05 

Therefore, we have found the level of growing stock 
that will maximize our profits. If any additional 
costs are incurred, then it will be- necessary to 
search for another level of growing stock that will 
produce a larger amount of growth during the same time 
period. In no way, however, will it be possible to 
achieve an acceptable rate of return with this approach 
if the . marginal value growth percent does not approach 
the discount rate. 

For low sites, any additional costs incurred will re- 
quire a greater amount of growth to be incurred over 
the cutting cycle. In addition, for low site land, it 
appears that anything that can be done to accomplish a 
cost reduction should be done even if it requires a 
change in management policy. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The numbers utilized in this paper for yields were ob- 
tained from the sources that most people, I understand, 
use for the area. The sources of information are at 
least 40 years old. It is unreasonable to utilize 
yield information that old and not particularly suited 
to the problem area. It is equally unreasonable to 
utilize growth and yield models using highly extrapo- 
lated data to develop yield tables for management pre- 
scriptions to some harvest scheduling model. 

Some may say that it is just as unreasonable to utilize 
price projections from some model that generates prices 
50 years into the future. In this paper, however, the 
price projections and discount rate used were certainly 
better justified than the yield information. 
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I have presented about four ways to estimate whether 
or not it is economically feasible to regenerate the 
lands you have discussed in the last few days. Only 
two approaches (analytically) are reasonable. I don't 
really know enough about the uneven -aged (selection) 
approach to say whether or not it is economical. For 
low Site III land, with a moderate rise in real prices, 
it probably is marginally economical. For Site IV 

land, I would say that it would require a very opti- 
mistic investor to sink money into regeneration. 

There are, of course, additional factors to be con- 
sidered that were not in this paper. These include 
in- lieu -of tax payments, income tax, yield tax, employ- 
ment, mill operation, etc. As with all investments, 
they must be ranked according to rates of return and . 
the budget allocated to those investments with the 

highest rate until the budget runs out. It is easy to 
show how some analysis could indicate that regeneration 
of low sites is in fact economical; however, not all 
factors are considered when those analyses are conducted. 

In summary, money should not be invested in projects 
that yield a_ rate of return lower than the alternate 
rate. It should be redirected to investments that 
yield a return at least equal to the alternate. rate. 
The level of activity in investments_ that yield returns 
equal to or lower is based on the expectations of the 
industry. If expectations are high or risk is accepted 
easily, then activity will be high, if not, activity 
in these investments will be minimal. 
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REFORESTATION OF SKELETAL SOILS - SILVICULTURE 
AND SUCCESS 

by 

Ole T. Helgerson 
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ASBTRACT- -Sites with skeletal soils are more difficult 
to regenerate because of lowered water holding ability 
which is compounded by potentially lethal competition 
from grass and brush, and by movement of unstable sur- 
face material, ravel, which can bury seedlings. Silvi- 
cultural tools exist with which to overcome these dif- 
ficulties. More effective overall control of the re- 
generation process is, however, also essential for the 
successful reforestation of skeletal soils. Regenera- 
tion must be approached as an integrated system. Sim- 
ple cost analysis techniques are presented which can 
help ensure that regeneration funds are spend effi- 
ciently. 

KEYWORDS- -Harsh sites, water competition, ravel, silvi- 
culture, systems approach, cost analysis. 

INTRODUCTION 

We're all aware of the necessary elements for success- 
ful reforestation. They are vigorous growing stock, 
successful site preparation, proper handling and 
planting techniques, proper maintenance, and the proper 
timing of these operations (Cleary et al. 1978, Hobbs 
1980). Artificial regeneration on skeletal soils tends 
to be, however, less successful than other sites be- 
cause of a much harsher environment. Skeletal soils 
require more attention to detail to ensure that the 
regeneration job is done properly. 

PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS 

From speakers at this workshop we have learned that the 
regeneration environment presented by skeletal soils is 
worse than other areas because, in addition to low or 
non -existent growing season precipitation, these soils 
are typically low in water holding ability or often- 
times excessively well drained. The innately low 
water availability is compounded by potentially lethal 
competition for water from grasses and evergreen hard- 
woods. Skeletal soils may also have a gravel surface 
layer, ravel, which increases planting difficulty and 
creates a potential for surface movement which can 
bury seedlings. Yet despite these handicaps, sites 
with skeletal soils have a strong potential to be 
successfully regenerated with existing reforestation 
technology. 

Nurseries can produce seedlings which are adapted to 
these harsh sites. Proper seedling handling, storage 
and planting techniques are known. Proper site pre- 
paration and weed control techniques are available and 
usually necessary to ensure success. All important 
southwest Oregon weed species can be controlled by 
herbicides, fire or mechanical treatment, or by combin- 
ations of these. Seedlings can be protected from 
ravel with wooden stakes placed above the seedling, 
and animal damage can be controlled by habitat manage- 
ment and seedling protection. On south facing clear- 
cuts, shade cards have usually increased seedling 
survival. Finally, shelterwood overstories on steep 
slopes can be removed in ways that minimize the mor- 
tality of existing seedlings. Thus, although we cannot 
easily increase water availability by increasing 
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precipitation, we can produce seedlings with vigorous 
root systems, reduce weed competition for water, and 
protect seedlings from animal browsing, ravel movement, 
and poor harvesting practices. 

Describing individual silvicultural difficulties and 
associated solutions for the regeneration of skeletal 
soils is easy. More difficult, however, is identifying 
critical factors of reforestation organization that im- 
pede regeneration and their associated cures. Because 
of the harsher site conditions, there is far less room 
for error. Better planning and more resolute action is 
required of us as individuals and organizations. Al- 
though we may plant inferior stock late in the season 
and be saved by spring rains, sooner or later fate will 
catch up with us. Similarly, the effectiveness of our 
efforts is greatly reduced when good planting stock is 
subsequently improperly handled and planted on a poorly 
prepared site with ineffective weed control. 

These problems often appear to be fostered by a lack of 
continuity in the planting process from the time a seed 
is planted in the nursery until that seedling is plant- 
ed in the ground. No one seems to have overall respon- 
sibility; or good feedback controls do not exist along 
the regeneration process. To achieve consistent suc- 
cess, particularly on skeletal soils, regeneration must 
be approached as a complete system. Seedling production, 
harvesting, site preparation, handling and planting, and 
maintenance must be linked tegether (Figure 1). 

Plan 

and harvest 

Harvest 

site 

Prepare site 
for seedlings 

Collect 

seed 

Grow 
seedlings 

Process 
seedlings 

Plant 
seedlings 

Maintain 
plantation 

Figure 1. Flowchart of major components of 
artificial regeneration (Cleary 
and Kelpsas (1981). 
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EVALUATING ALTERNATIVES 

Within a systems approach there are ways to fine tune 
our evaluation of planting alternatives. Regeneration 
foresters often must choose between alternatives but 
have no good means of evaluating alternatives other 
than personal experience or recommendations by other 
foresters. A seat of the pants approach to decision 
making, while often successful, may entail unnecessary 
treatments and expense and offers an uncertain indica- 
tion of success. Decisions such as choosing between 
harvesting options, stocktypes, site preparation prac- 
tices, or methods of seedling protection, each with 
different likelihoods of success can be evaluated by 
the use of probability. If we have an idea of the 
probability of success for a particular practice we 
can evaluate its costs or benefits. If prior examples 
do not exist we may substitute our own "gut feelings" 
or the opinions of others. 

A more complete comparison of regeneration alternatives 
would use techniques such as present net worth to 

evaluate them against the value of wood that will 
ultimately come from the site. In southwest Oregon 
we unfortunately have a notable lack of growth and 
yield information, particularly for skeletal soils. 
In the absence of this information, regeneration alter- 
natives can, however, still be evaluated, although 
perhaps not as accurately, by looking at the costs of 
establishing a live seedling. 

A very simple example would be to evaluate 2 -0 seed- 
lings from two different nurseries for a particular 
outplanting site (Table 1). The seedlings have dif- 
ferent expected survival rates and different initial 
purchase costs. The survival rates reflect the vari- 
ous causes of mortality during stand establishment 
such as stocktype quality, planting quality, and stand 
maintenance. Although cheaper initially, more of the 
Mundane Inc. seedlings must be planted because of their 
lower survival. This creates a slightly greater seed- 
ling cost per acre and undoubtedly a much greater plant- 
ing cost. 

A slightly more complex example is to evaluate the use 
of shade cards for enhancing survival, On a cost per 
seedling basis, is it cheaper to plant extra seedlings 
or to use shade cards to achieve a stocking level of 
300 seedlings per acre? For example, past experience 
may have indicated that seedling survival on a tough 
site with skeletal soils typically averages 65 percent 
and that shade cards have been found to increase survi- 
val on similar sites to 75 percent. In this example 
planting costs are also included, and the cost of 
cards includes both material and installation costs. 
The cost of each operation is multiplied by the number 
of seedlings required to get 300 per acre. 

Extra trees only Adding shade cards 

36 [Ctrees + C trees 300 rCtrees + planting 
JJ 

¡L + Ccards 

360 
(.04 + .20) vs. 

300 (,04 + .20 + .20) 

461.54 (.24) vs. 400 (.44) 

$110.77 vs. $176.00 

- 

vs. 



Here, shade cards are clearly more expensive than plant- 
ing extra trees. Note that for convenience, 300/.65 
was not rounded from 461.54 up to the nearest whole tree 
of 462 trees per acre. Although decimal fractions of 
trees cannot be planted, for cost analysis purposes, the 
difference in cost is usually trival. 

Alternatively, we can solve for the survival that is 
necessary to make shade cards worthwhile for our given 
application costs and survival rates. The two sides 
are first set equal to each other. 

Unshaded Shaded 

36 
(.04 + .20) 

462 (.24) 

300 (.04 + .20 + .20) 

132 
s 

s = 1.19 or 119% 

Because survival cannot be increased beyond 100 %, the 
use of shade cards is clearly not cost effective for 
the costs and survival rates presented in this hypo- 
thetical example. 

Another use of the same equation is to solve for a 
shade card cost that makes our original expected 10% 
survival increase worthwhile. The equation becomes: 

300 
(.04 

Unshaded 

300 

Shaded 

+ .20) _ 

110.77 = 

c = 

+ .20 + c) 
.65 

--- (04 
.75 

. 

96 + 400c 

$.037 

This indicates that shade cards would have to cost less 
than 4c each installed to be more cost effective than 
simply planting extra seedlings. 

Conversely, with shaded survival at 75% we can calculate 
the unshaded survival rate at which the cards' cost is 
justified. 

Unshaded 

300 (.04 + .20) = 305 

7s 2 = 400 (.44) 

s = .41 

Shaded 

(.04 + .20 + .20) 

Thus, if unshaded survival is 41% or worse, but can be 
improved to 75% by shade cards, then shade cards will 
prove cost effective. With different survival rates 
or different costs, however, the results for these ex- 
amples would be different. 

None of these preceding examples have, however, consid- 
ered another type of uncertainty nor other future costs 
associated with regeneration. As foresters, we know 
that a mean has an associated variance. The variance 
of a survival rate has economic ramifications for re- 
generation foresters because it can indicate the pro- 
bable costs of being outside acceptable stocking 
limits. These costs can come from fill -in planting 
(caused by extra mortality) or from extra thinning 
(caused by too much survival). These additional costs 
can be easily evaluated by nomograms or alignment 
charts (Appendix A) in a publication developed for the 
British Columbia Ministry of Forests (B.C. Research 
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1979). The alignment charts will also evaluate the 
simpler previous types of problems that were solved 
with algebra in this paper. 

EVALUATING UNCERTAINTY 

Although the expected average survival rate and its 
variance depend on all factors that affect seedling 
survival, they may depend more on stocktype character- 
istics than on site characteristics if site preparation, 
handling, planting and maintenance are properly done. 
The variance may also reflect the forester's confidence 
in the expected mean survival rate if these variables 
cannot be rigorously controlled. 

Using the B.C. alignment charts (Appendix A), a regen- 
eration forester, for example, can evaluate the costs 
associated with three stocktypes given their expected 
survival rates and variances, nursery and planting 
costs, stocking limits, and costs of exceeding those 
limits. Without considering the variability of sur- 
vival rates, the conventional 2 -0 bareroot stocktype 
appears to be the least cost alternative at $127.57 
per acre as based on our previous method of analysis 
(Table 2). 

In this example, however, the variances of the three 
survival means markedly changed the expected, regenera- 
tion costs. For example, with upper and lower stocking 
limits of 360 and 240 trees per acre and costs of ex- 
ceeding those limits of $121 and $41 per acre for all 
three stocktypes, the 2 -0 bareroot seedlings now be- 
come the most expensive alternative at $167.92 per acre 
(Table 3). The smaller variances of the 1 -0 plug and 
plug +l stocktypes yield lesser expected costs of ex- 
ceeding the stocking limits and, in this example, 
lesser total costs. Considering the effects of varia- 
tion, the 1 -0 plug seedlings become the least cost 
alternative at $142.22 per acre. 

The B.C. algorithm is, however, much more powerful than 
this example indicates. In addition to the costs of 
special seedling treatments and site preparation, the 
optimum number of seedlings to plant can also be deter- 
mined given very high fill -in costs. More importantly, 
if the production potential of a site is known, the al- 
gorithm will also evaluate establishment alternatives 
by cost per unit of harvestable lumber and cost per 
unit of mean annual increment. Thus, this approach can 
help generate present net worth comparisons and is 
particularly useful when stocktypes with differing 
growth potentials are compared. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The keynote speaker of this workshop, Ray Doerner, left 
us with a challenge by saying Any old forester can 
grow trees on site one land, but it takes a darned 
good one to succeed on skeletal soils." From this 
workshop, we have gained many of the biological and 
management tools needed to achieve successful refores- 
tation on skeletal soils. The techniques available for 
reforestation of skeletal soils differ little from 
techniques used on better sites, but proper problem 
analysis and application of these techniques is far 

more critical. Anticipation of regeneration problems 
followed by resolute action in a systems context will 

better ensure success. Simple cost analysis techniques 
can help ensure that our regeneration monies are ef- 
ficiently spent. This implies that we must maintain 
high levels of individual skills and where it is nec- 
essary, improve the performance of our respective 
organizations. 
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TABLE 1. 

SURVIVAL AND COSTS OF 2.0 BAREROOT SEEDLINGS FROM TWO HYPOTHETICAL NURSERIES. 

Seedling cost 

($ /thousand) 

Expected Extra Seedlings 
survival seedling necessary to Seedling 

rate multiplier get 300 ac cost 

(%) ($ /ac) 

Super Dooper 80 95 1/.95 316 25.28 

Mundane, Inc. 60 70 1/.70 429 25.74 

TABLE 2. 

COMPARISON OF THREE STOCKTYPES BY NURSERY AND PLANTING COSTS. 

Stocktype 

Nursery plus 
Nursery Planting planting cost 
cost per cost per for 300 living 

Survival seedling seedling seedlings /ac 

(s) °($ /ac) ( %) ($) 

2 -0 bareroot 70 .10 

1 -0 plugs 70 .12 

plug +l 80 .22 

.20 128.57 

.20 137.14 

.20 157.50 

TABLE 3. 

COMPARISON OF THREE STOCKTYPES BY NURSERY, PLANTING AND STOCKING 
LIMITS COSTS TO OBTAIN 300 SEEDLINGS /ACRE 

Expected 
costs /acre 

Survival of exceeding Nursery plus 
Stocktype variance stocking limits planting cost Total cost 

( %) ($ /ac) ($ /ac) ($ /ac) 

2-0 bareroot 20 

1-0 plug 8 

plug +l 10 

39.35 128.57 167.92 
5.26 ' 137.14 142.40 
8.74 157.50 166.24 
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APPENDIX A 

COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES IN PLANTING SEEDLINGS 
(Courtesy of B.C. Research and B.C. Ministry of Forests) 

The following worksheet and alignment charts provide a 
basis for comparing the costs of alternatives in plant- 
ing seedlings. The variables to be taken into account 
are shown in the worksheet and are defined below. For 
each alternative, one line in the worksheet is to be 
completed. 

In general, the variables marked by arrows (4) are the 
ones required as inputs, and they must be known or es- 
timated. The remaining variables are determined by 
simple arithmetic as indicated, or by use of the align- 
ment charts. 

The alignment charts are designed to satisfy the rela- 
tionship between groups of three variables as shown in 
the corresponding "ovals ". For example, Figure 5i re- 
lates H, D, V. Thus, given the values of any two 
variables in a group, the value of the third variable 
is obtained by using a ruler and pencil to draw a line 
through the two given values. 

To compare alternatives, first make copies of the work- 
sheet and alignment charts from the following pages. 
Next fill in the values of the variables for each al- 
ternative on the worksheet and draw the required lines 
on the alignment charts. Thus, the difference between 
the alternatives will be apparent both numerically and 
graphically. 

STOCKING TARGETS 

NT - Stocking target (number of successfully establish- 
ed seedlings per hectare). 

NU - Upper limit of stocking. 

NL - Lower limit of stocking. 

NP - Number of seedlings to be planted per hectare. 

nu - Percentage by which upper limit exceeds the desir- 
ed stocking: nu = 100(NÚ /NT - 1). 

nL - Percentage by which lower limit falls short of the 
desired stocking: nL = 100(1 - NU /NT). 

SURVIVAL 

S - Average percent survival of seedlings 

a - Standard deviation of survival ( %). 

d - Dispersion coefficient (d = a /S). 

OFF- TARGET COSTS 

Au - Probability of exceeding NU. 

AL - Probability of not meeting NL. 

BU - Cost incurred if the upper limit of stocking is 

exceeded (thinning, loss of quality,...). 

BL - Cost incurred if the lower limit of stocking is 
not met (replanting, loss of production,...). 

B - Expected cost of being outside the specified stock- 
ing limits: (B = AUBU + ALBL). 

PRODUCTION POTENTIAL OF SITE 

NC - Number of crop trees to be harvested per hectare. 

H - Height of crop trees (metres). 

D - Diameter of crop trees (centimetres at breast 
height). 

- Volume of wood per mature tree (cubic metres, 

average for all species). 

W - Wood production (cubic metres per hectare). 

R - Rotation period (years to maturity). 

M - Mean annual increment (cubic metres of wood per 
hectare per year). 

SEEDLING & PLANTATION COSTS 

cl - Nursery cost per seedling including all production 

costs (seedling, tending, containers, lifting, 

packaging, land -rent, overhead,...). 

c2 - Planting cost per seedling including all field - 
related costs (planting, transportation,...). 

c3 - Extra cost (eg. special treatment) per seedlings. 

C - Cost per planted seedling: (C = cl + c2 + c3). 

P - Planting cost per hectare. 

F - Site preparation costs per hectare (burning, 

scarifying, access, establishment period 

tending,...). 

Q - Non -planting costs per hectare including site 

preparation and failure to be within specified 
stocking limits: (Q = F + B). 

T - Total planting project cost per hectare. 

J - Present investment (cost) required to obtain one 

cubic metre of wood at rotation. 

K - Present investment (cost) required to establish 

one cubic metre of mean annual increment. 
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